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TODAY'S WEATHER
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY: aovdy 

with light rain» thli aftemaon and tonight. 
Wednesday cloudy with scattered showers. 
Colder late Wednesday. High today M. low 
tonight 3S, high tomorrow 4$, BIG Spring daily herald
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First Girl In ROTC
Miss Lee Goolsby, right. Is the first woman student to be enrolled 
In the Air Force Reserve Officers’ Training Corps at East Texas 
Slate Teachers College In Commerce. The Quitman Junior, who has 
150 men for classmates, is shown above with her Instructor, Capt. 
Rill Tarter. ... •

Bullets Are Fired 
To Stop Boys, 13

Two youngsters led city, county, 
and state officers for a wild chase 
on Highway 80 Monday afternoon 
before they were stopped f o u r  
miles west of Stanton, after bul* 
lets punctured a tire.

Today they were awaiting a trip 
to Midland with officers in con
nection with a series of thefts 
there.

The youths, each 13 years old. 
told local authorities that they 
stole a 1956 Chevrolet in Lubbock 
last Sunday and set out for Mid
land. They raided six or seven 
businesses there, they said, and 
got about 12 bottles of cold drinks. 
They burglarized a fishing supply 
store and lugged off the c a s h  
register. After robbing it of $4. 
thev ttirew the ca.sh register in 
a ¿itch somewhere between Mid
land and Big Spring, they told 
juvenile authorities here in a state
ment.

Monday afternoon, they tried to 
get some gas from a pump at the 
Big Spring Locker Plant. Manin 
Sew ell surprised them as t h e y  
tried to steal the gas. but they 
escaped

Sewell notified police who sent 
a ear to search in the area. In 
ju.st a short time, the patroi car.

driven by Vamell Johnson, ran up
on the boys at the Phillips 66 
warehouse on East First.

The boys rushed away w i t h  
Johnson in pursuit, siren scream
ing. The duo raced through Big 
Spring, and the locai highway 
patroi car gave chase also.

A city police car and a sheriff 
unit from Stanton joined the pa
rade in Martin County, and the 
ride finally ended west of Stanton 
after Midland highway patrolmen 
joined the chase.

Johnson said one tire was puse- 
tured. and one bullet hole was shot 
in the rear window, but he did 
not know who shot the tires.

One of the two tried to run when 
the group stopped at Stanton, but 
was recaptured.

Parents of one of the boys and 
the mother of the other live in 
Lubbock The second boy's father 
resides in Midland.

At the time the chase started 
here Monday. Lubbock had not 
reported the car stolen. The boys 
sideswiped a car in the 200 block 
of East Third but slight damage 
was sustained. Johnson estimated 
the boys were traveling 80 m.p.h. 
when they crossed the Third and 
Gregg intersection.

Daniel Asks Withdrawal Of 
Appointments By Shivers

AUSTIN UR—Gov. Price Daniel I think the attorney general has 
made another test of his power in ! sound legal precedent” 
the Legislature today.

The governor sent an unusual 
nwssage to the Senate asking per
mission to withdraw six appoint-

Sen. Bill Wood of Tyler said he 
would vote “probably no.”

Sen. R. A. Weinert of Seguin 
said that if senators whose con- 

,  j  t. , ___All..,, stituents were involved did not
K i t :  ?.?'• .P P .m u n » u

Drizzle Adds 
To Skimpy Rain 
Recorded Here

A cold drizzle was falling in 
Big Spring at 11 a.m. Tuesday 
and the same sort of weather was 
promised in the forecast through 
Wednesday.

Light drizzles fell during Mon
day night and the U. S. Experi
ment station said that an addition
al .01 inch of precipitation was 
recorded.

The weather forecast for B ig  
Spring and v i c i n i t y  called for 
cloudy skies and occasional light 
rains on Tuesday afternoon a n d  
night. Wednesday will be colder 
in the later hours of the day and 
scattered thundershowers a r e  
scheduled.

Reports Tuesday morning said 
that snow had fallen in the Pan
handle during the night and that 
other areas of the state were con
tinuing to get beneficial rains. It 
was the fourth day that parched 
West Texans have happily watch
ed the welcome moisture.

Farmers in Howard County were 
eagerly s c a n n i n g  the heavily 
clouded skies and hoping that the 
downpours which have been the 
lot of many parts of the state 
would eventually work their way 
into this area before the curretd 
wet spell terminates.

Approximately half an inch of 
rain has fallen In Howard County 
since the present rains began. 
This is far lighter than in most of 
West Texas. At Marfa for example, 
another half inch of rain fell last 
night to bring that drought-stricken 
area’s total to 3.5 inchM. This is 
more rain, observers said, than 
that part of the state has ever 
before received in the ordinarily 
rainless month of Fcbmary.

More scattered rains were fore
cast for the entire state.

Farmers hailed the rain as the 
best in seven years in some areas 
and said the precipitation came 
at just the ri^ it time. Up to 5 
inches of rain have fallen in some 
drought - stricken r e g i o n s  since 
the general statewide rains start
ed last weekend.

The lower Rio Grande Valley 
received between 2 and 5 inches 
and it was still raining today at 
Brownsville.

The Valley cotton season starts 
soon and the precipitation was ex
pected to boost the area's produc
tion this year. Heavy rains also 
fell in northern Mexico.

A mild cold front was pushing 
into Texas. Winds were abifting 
to northerly because of a high 
pressure system that will create 
cooler weather and touch off more 
light rain, the Weather Bureau 
said.

Rain slackened along the coast 
because a low pressure area bad 
mov’ed southeastward out of the 
state.

Skies were cloudy over the en
tire state. Rain was reported at 
Lufkin, Kingsville, Brownsville, 
Laredo, Cotidla, San A n g e l o ,  
Junction. San Antonio, Austin. 
Dallas, Fort Worth, Abilene, Mid
land. Wink, AmariDo and Chil
dress.

Temperatures in the Panhandle 
dropped to freezing, with 13 de
grees reported at Amarillo and 
Dalhart before dawn. Light snow 
fell at Dalhart. The overnight 
high minimum was Brownsville’s 
59 degrees,

Offldal rainfall reports for the 
24 houn ending at 6:30 a.m. in
cluded: Palacios .90 of an inch, 
Lufkin .85. Alpine .68, Junction 
.11, Amarillo .33, El Paso ,34, 
Beaumont and Del Rio .33.

Railroad Commission 
Orders Production Hike

Action Answers 
Europe Oil Demand

'ECONOM Y' MOVE

Army Faction 
To Demobilize

Tries
Dogs

WASHINGTON I«— The same Army officials who tried unsuc
cessfully to motorize military funerals have now decided to try to 
dispose of the Army’s dogs.

Whether the effort succeeds, it was understood, depends on the 
amount of protest it may stir up within and outside the service.

Secretary of the Army Wilber Brucker only last week reversed 
a protested order to abandon the traditional use of horse-drawn 
caissons at the military funerals in Arlington National Cemetery.

The Army mule and the Army carrier pigeon already have 
been abandoned in the modernization process.

The need for economy is being given as the reason for de
mobilizing the Army’s 950 (k^s, now doing scout and sentry duty 
at home and abroad.

In addition to training and maintaining its own dogs, the Army 
at Ft. Carson, Colo., trains about 50 dogs each month for the 
Air Force.

The Air Force says it is cheaper and more effective to use 
dogs in patrolling key air bases and bomb dumps. Some Army 
officials say tte  Army has little use for dogs in peacetime, and 
suggest the Air Force can train its own. \

Ballet Performance 
Slated Here Tonight

Legislators Hit 
Handling Of 
Insurance Laws

One of the most lavish entertain
ments ever to come to Big Spring 
is in store this evening with pre
sentation of Ruth Page’s Chicago 
Opera Ballet. Curtain time is 8 
p.m. at the City Auditorium.

The company, replete with or- 
diestra, will arrive in the city 
late in the afternoon for the dual 
performances based on Verdi’s 
and Lehar’s music. Spotlighted 
will be Marjorie TaUchief, the 
American ballerina who has reap
ed International fame as leading 
light in the grand ballet of the 
Marquis de Cuevas.

■Guest artist in the male lead will 
be Oleg Briansky, who stepped 
into the place of George Skiblne. 
who in private life is the husband 
of Miss TaUchief. He unfortunately 
injured a  leg mnscle at the start 
of the tour.

On the program this evening are 
’’Revenge.’* based on II Trovatore, 
and “the Merry , Widow.” taken 
from the Franz Lehar score. The 
orchestra is under the direction of 
Leo Kopp.

The municipal auditorium stage 
wUl be taxed to accommodate the 
unique and copious scenery. In 
addition, the company carries a 
great wardrobe of lavish costumes. 
Several technicians, who’U be as
sisted by approximately a dozen 
local helpers, wiU round out the 
entourage

the nation, having been booked at 
most of the metropolitan points. 
Big Spring will be one of the 
smallest cities in the nation privi
leged to enjoy the presentations.

Miss TaUchief, who wiU become 
prima ballerina of the Paris Grand 
Opera upon completion of her 
Urst American tour in six years, 
wiU be greeted here by a friend 
of the family, Mrs. Carl Strom 
The famous ballerina was reared 
in Fairfax, Okla., where Mrs. 
Strom lived for many years. She 
is a sister of the great Maria 
TaUchief who is as famous in 
America as Marjorie is in Eu 
rope.

AUSTIN on-Texas legislators 
criticized the administration of 
state Insurance laws on the eve 
of hearings that wUl decide the 
fate of the ICT Insurance Co. of 
Dallas.

ICT, placed under a temporary 
restraining order by Dist. Judge 
Charles Betts Feb. 7, was called 
to show cause today why it should 
not be placed in receivership.

A hearing before the Board of 
Insurance CononUssioners will de
termine whether the company may 
keep its license.

The commission charged ICT 
was “hopelessly Insolvent.” It said 
the firm has a defleit of $4,460.343 
and owes its policy holders $3,960,- 
243.

Legislators began to thump yes
terday for reforms of insurance 
laws and their operation.

CoUapse of ICT most likely 
would result in an Insurance faU- 
ure the proportions of which Tex
as has not seen since the coUapee 
of the UB. Trust and Guaranty 
Co. of Waco more than a year ago.

A petiUon was introduced yes
terday by Rep. R. K. Sutton of 
Dallas that caued for a “thorough 
investigation into the administra
tion the insurance laws,” and 
especially into the ICT Insurance 
Co.

Rep. llarshaU BeU of San An
tonio Introduced a similar resolu
tion asking for a five-man investi- 
gating committee to report April 
1.

Insurance Commission Chair
man John Osorio said yesterday 
he believed much of the criticism 
is based on misunderstanding. He 
said:

“We don't investigate insurance 
companies to throw them out of 
business. And we don't just walk 
in and say let us look at your 
records.

”The^ investigation of a compa 
is a proceu that

AUSTIN (/P)— The Railroad Commission ordered to* 
day an increase of 210,901 barrels daily in crude oil pro* 
duction for March compared with February.

The oil control booy’s action was an apparent answer 
to insistent demands that Texas help ease the international 
oil situation. Most of th e l 
major purchasers of oil told 
the commission today tha t 
they were in a  position to 
absorb and market the flow of oil 
that would result from 18 days of 
production.

Independent operators, who have 
urged a go-slow policy in boosting 
Texas oil allowables, made no def
inite recommendations on the 
number of producing days. In
stead, they produced a number of 
witnesses who tesUfled that their 
wells were unable to get connec- 
Uons with the major pipelines, and 
therefore they felt the commission 
should continue a conservative 
production policy.

Hie commission’s order was des
tined to produce 3,733,054 barrels 
daily, an all-time h i^  in produc
tion. The current allowable figure, 
subject to daily variations, is 
b a s ^  on estimated production 
from 15 days of operation for the 
short month of February.

The c o m m i s s i o n  set next 
month’s proration hearing for Aus- 
Un March 19.

The commission directed that 
production in the big East Texas 
Field for March be on an 18-day 
basis.

Commissioner Ernest Thompson 
read into the record a report stiow' 
ing a drop in national crude oil 
stocka of 8,738,080 barrela from 
Jan. 13 to Feb. 9.

Chairman Olln Culberaoo Intro
duced a report from the Depart

ment of Interior’s Office of Oil and 
Gas recommending national crude 
oil production of 7,700,000 barrels 
a day for February and March.

Several major purchasers testi
fied they would prefer 17 days but 
“could handle” the flow from 18 
days.

Herman Prassler said for Hum
ble Oil the firm had a  firm de
mand for 564,630 barrels and that 
since November there have been 
“substantial increases’* in Hum
ble’s pipeline capacity. He said 
Humble’a demand included a sub
stantial increase in oil for export 
to Europe “for which we are told 
tankers are available.”

A. E. Herrmann, spokesman for 
large group of independents, 

told the commission t t e e  haa 
been no statistical support of tba 
claims of some larger companies 
that they intended to reduce re
finery intake ao as to increase 
crude oil available for export.

The lateet records, be sMd, show 
“much of our Texas crude pro
duction la being misused by being 
turned into gasoline supplies whlA 
are serioosly surphia to demand 
here a n d  deflniteiy unwanfad 
abroad.**

Herrmann, president of the Tea* 
as Independent Prodneera and 
Royalty Owners Assn., said them 
waa a **rentlnuiag d a l ^ ’ by p a^  
chasing companiea in connecting 
“thousands of oil weBs wRboul 
pipeline outleU.**

Scout Leoders Start Drive 
To Raise $297,000 Copital

Among other dancers in the bal 
let are Sonia Arova, Job Sanders, ny’s finances 
Ketuiath Johnson, Biarbara Steele, | takes months It may be aU for 
and many others who make up the rrothing because the company has 
corps de ballet. a chance at iU show cause hear-

The baUet is the second of the u)g to prove it has become insel- 
Big Spring Concert Association se-1 vent since the time of the audit 
ries, and only those presenting! by our exunlnsrs. 
membership cards may attend.

Back of the ballet is the genius 
of Ruth Page, who once was a 
renowned ballerina in her own 
right and who has performed with 
the Metropolitan Opera before she 
settled to taking a leading part in 
even' major opera and ballot or
ganization in Chioago of recent 
date. It has been said repeatedly 
that no organization such as the 
Chicago O ^ a  Ballet could pos

“ It is not our purpose to discov
er illegal management or fraud ____ _
We rimply make sure It Is sound ntost evenly among expansion of

Scout leadors met bara today to 
launch tha Lona Star District's 
phasa of tba Buffalo TraQ CouocU 
campaign for 1397,400 in capital 
funds. No quota waa aat for the 
diatrict.

Douglas Orma of Big Spring,] 
who presided at the organization- 
al masting, ezplalnad that tha 
capital funds wil] ba divldad al-

Ortne, Hiorsoa, Sterm. Grornr 
Cunningham 3t„  Horace Ganett; 
Malcolm Pattarsoo. M. R. Koger, 
R. H. Waavor, Sam McComb, Jha 
Sduimablra and Sam MaUngar.

flnandaUy.'
Tha report of the House Investi

gating Committee, read yester
day, included a recommendatloa 
to reorganize the Board of Inanr- 
ance Conunissionera and ade- 
qnataly staff and finanoa ita op
eration.

Gov. Prica Daniel apparently is
Since last November the baOet i sibly go on tour except for her de- thinking along the same lines.

baa been scoring triumphs aeroes I votioo and support to i t

Shivers just before he left oflice. 
Three were named regents of the 
University of Texas and three di
rectors of the Texas A4M College 
System. Daniel .said the appoint
ments were made contrary to a 
1933 opinion by the state attorney 
general.

Reactiem from senators was va
ried.

“ I very definitely will vote 
against his request 1 told the 
governor that," said Sen. George 
Parkhouse, head of the powerful 
Water Resources Committee han
dling the administration-backed 
water con.scrvation program.

‘Tm  for these boys named to 
A&M but I’m willing to-look at 
the law on that matter," said Sen. 
Cecrgt Moffett, head of the Sen- 
at Agriculture Committee. ’’I

he would vote “no” to the request 
by Daniel.

“As a matter of fact. I might 
vote no any’way, regardless of what 
the constituents' senators involved 
say," Weinert said

Sen. Ottis Lock of Lufkin, chair
man of the Senate Nominating 
Committee, said the members of 
both boards already h.td been 
heard

He said the Senate may approve 
them in an executive session but 
did rot know when it would be 
called. He indicated it could be 
toda>.

*Tm not aware of any with
drawals." Lock first said, trying 
to evade reporters’ questions.

Asked If he knew if the with
drawals had been planned for sev
eral days and if he had been fight
ing it. Lock said "No comment.”

MOISTURE FAR 
AHEAD OF '56

Big Spring has not had an 
abundance of rain in the first 
two months of 1957, but the 
moisture this year co m p art 
to that received in the firrt two 
months of iW6 appears lavish.

So far this year, the total 
rain for Big Spring has been
1 32 inches. Of this total, Jan
uary provided .52 inch and the 
rainfall through Tuesday morn
ing for February was .80 Inch.

January in 1956 provided .20 
inch, and February .19. March 
was particularly dry with only
02 Inch reported. Total for the 

first three months of 1956 was 
only .41 inch.

Senators Urged To Drop 
Mid-East 'Partisanship'

House Faces Decision Over 
(tufting Of Postal Budget
WASHINGTON î >—House mem- annual money bills on which fed-1 to cut some services Possible ef-imittee restore „4 miilioas of the

tangled up in debate yesterday on 
a defideiKy appropriatioa bill.

Senate Democratic Leader John
son of Texas atlll expressed the 
hope, however, that all talk might 
be concluded by the end of next 
week, or by March 3 at the latest 

Urging Senate approval of the 
military-economic program Eisen
hower proposed for the Middle 
East, Smith said the nations of 

befuddling and obscuring th e , that area are in need of ” imme- 
for the people here at ] diate assistance" in an effort to

bolster their ability to “resist 
communism at this critical mo
ment."

He said the “continued exist
ence’’ of the threat of Russia and 
Red China to send volunteers into 
the area "is a powerful factor in 
promotipx..iiutability and weak
ness in the Middle East”

The Middle East resolution, as 
Senate got i revised by two Senate committees,

. announces that the United States 
' is “prepared to use armed forces” 
to assi.st nations r^ucsting pro- 

' lection from aggression from "any 
country controlled by international 
communism." And it would allow 
the President to spend up to 300 
million dollars in foreign Md funds 
in the next few months to help 
strengthen Middle East defenses 
and shore up the economies of 
those nations.

WASHINGTON (fl-Scn. R. Alex
ander Smith (R-NJ) urged the 
Senate today to abandon "parti
sanship” in ita Middle East de
bate and giva Prccident Eisen
hower ’’full and unconditional sup
port” for action In that area.

"Obstructionism and irresponsi
ble division are effective only in 
destroying the impact abroad of 
an all-American foraign policy and 
in
issues
home,” he declared.

Smith, a member of the Senate 
F o r e i g n  Relations Oonunittee, 
spoke out in an address made 
available prior to its delivery in 
the Senate. When he might gK the 
floor remained a question, how
ever. Chairman Green (D-RD of 
the tame committee had to put off 
delivery of the opening speech un 
til today when the

He has asked the attorney gen
eral to draw up suitable legiala- 
tion aa part of hla esq>reeMd da- 
sire to shuffle up the Insurance 
Board so as to give It more power 
and have it act aa a unit rather 
than aa threa individuals.

Ih e  governor propoecd a three- 
member board appointed by him

the Boy Scout Ranch in tba Davis 
Mountains, construction of n new 
couBcfl office building In Mid
land and Mtablishment of an 
aquatic camp at Lake J . B. 
Thomas.

Roy Sterm of Oklahoma City, 
campaign director, explained that 
tba fonda are being aolidted on n 
three-yeer pledge basis, and that 
soma 130,000 already has bean 
raiaed in other parts of the ooundL 
The campaign wiU be conducted 
in three divisions—large gifla, 
oommnnity and Scout family dl- 
visions.

He and P. V. Thorton, council 
executive. exidalnad that local 
United Fuad truste«  have ap-

self to replace the praeent com- j proved the campaign for capitM
misaion.

Secret Dcgotiatiom were held 
last week between ICT Insurance 
Co. officials and a man darig 
noted only as a "wealthy Texan” 
who has offered to put up $750. 
000—half the amount they claim 
is needed to pull the company 
through.

ICT President James Cage has 
f«id company directors were mak' 
ing an rifort to ra i«  the other 
half by soliciting $1 each from 
the stodcholden.

Insurance reporta show ICT, li
censed in 1950 by the Insurance 
Commissioa, h u  lost money ev
ery year since then. Originally a 
labor-sponsored firm, stock at first 
sold for $30 a share.

4.7466

tiers today faced a major test of 
ihelf professed determination to 
curb M eral spending.

They had to decide whether to 
approve a recommendation of the 
House Appropriations Committee 
that $8 million dollars be cut from 
the amount President Eisenhower 
asked to run the Post Office De
partment for the year starting July 
1.

Tba postal appropriation Is part 
of ■ $3,884.927.000 money measure 
financing the Trea.sury and Post 
Office departments for the fiscal 
year. It Is the first of th t regular

era! spending next year will be (ecU, it said, would be to fire cut but lost by a 21-5 vote. He said | A n f U n r  R l i r i p H  
based. All the bills together em- about 10,000 employes, close some he would offer an amendment on ^ ' * * " ' ^ '  
body requests for more than 73 post offices on Saturdays and stop the House floor and predicted it '
billion dollars in new money.

The Appropriations Committee 
cut the Post Office budget by 58 
miliion.s and the Treasury by $32,- 
364.000

While there were no audible 
complaints against the reduction 
in Treasuiy funds, the postal cut 
drew criticism from the depart
ment and from at least five com
mittee members who opposed it.

Unless the money is p ^  back, 
tha department said, it would hava

Saturday mail deliveries, m  well | would be approved 
as abandon plans to establish' 
about 5.000 new city c a r r i e r  
routes.

In Rockdale Rites

Rep Canfield of New Jaraey, 
senior RepubUcan on tha subcom
mittee that drafted tha bill, called 
the committee action "most unfor
tunate” and said it would result in 
“a Mrious reduction” of the poa- 
tal force and in postal servic«.

Canflaid triad to have tha com-

A Senate vote Iasi night threat
ened to upset the House's first 
move toward economy—deletion of 
a SO-millioD-dollar appropriation 
for government purchase of four 
minarals for stockpiling

Th# Senate restored the appro
priation, which a House committee 
h ^  called unnecessary. A Senate- i with 
House conference will determine 
tba bill’s flnal tanns.

ROCKDALE (It -  George Ses
sions Perry, the famous author 
who was found dead in a stream 
near his home in Guilford. Conn., 
Feb. 13. was buried today at the 
lOOF cemetery.

Funeral services were scheduled 
at the Phillips and Luckey Chapel 

.with the Rev. Earl S. Yokley, 
iMstor of St John Methodist 
'Cborcb, offidsiting.

Big Shoes 
Trip Suspect

Plaster casts made of footprints 
in the vicinity of a burglary cauaed 
police to deduce tha suspect was 
a large man.

The footprints were enormous— 
made, evidently by a man with 
huge feet.

'The police captured a man who 
they say is the one who made the 
tracks. He is not a big man at 
all and even his feat are not ab
normally large.

But the shoM were adequate to 
the plaster casts. Officers said they 
were fancy dan modebi with soles 
which extend dutward from the up
pers for nearly an inch. As a re
sult. the imprint they leavt is 
enoimous.

Guilford JooM, district attoruey, 
looked over the plaster casts, t ^  
shoes of the suspect and the sus
pect him.self and aRer investigat
ing what the officers had unearth
ed, filed chargM of burglary 
•galBst Moiaw Iflera-

funds. ilw  UF previdw suñiort 
only for operatiooal purpoaw.

Laat cantal funds coinpaign wm 
conducted in the ooundl in 1M7. 
Since that time, the number of 
boys engaged in acouting b «  la- 
creaaed from 3,100 to nearly 8,* 
000 and 11.000 a r t  expacted to ba 
participating by 1980. Faciliti« al
ready are overtaxed. Tboraon sakL 

Attending the aesskm were W. T. 
McRee, local Scout executive.

Midland Police 
CMef Honored

AUSTIN (Jh—n »  executive cosi- 
mittee of the FBI National Acad* 
amy Aaaodatea of T ex«  ñamad 
yeaterday aevea T ax« poUoa afll* 
cars getting owarde fOr outstaod- 
teg work in 1M8.

Awards win be prewoted indi* 
vklually in special meettagi bald 
te hotna towna.

Ik e  wianars indndad:
Admhitsfratioo: Harold Wallaek, 

chief of the Midland PoUca Da- 
parttnoot, for h i s  outstandteg 
work te raorgaaixing and modani* 
liing tbs Mkllaad PoUca Daport* 
ment.

Tha CQoamittea siltctad fapt. 
U-14 «  datw ter this yoaris po- 
Hca ra-traiateg acbool s i Odosoa.

Assodatioa Präsident J e «  Cari* 
ker, chief of police at Odeaaa, said 
tha ra-tralnteg school ww opon 
to aD qualified peace <>9cers. Tha 
organlxatiofi. he said, amis ta pro
mote b a t  t a r  law eoforesnent 
through tha prop« tralolng of 
lawtnea.

Dulles Optimistic
s

On Egypt Blockade
WASHINGTON UB-SacraUry of 

State Dulles said today ba ex
pects American ships wUl go 
through the Gulf of Aqaba with
out being stopped by tbe Egjrp- 
ttant.

He also told a'news coafereOct 
that Israel h «  the right to saad 
the veesds into this gulf if they 
ore engaged in what he called in
nocent passage.

Dulles declined to answer when 
asked whether the United States, 
if necessary, would shoot its way 
through the gulf which Egyptian 
gun emplacements controlled un
til Israái forces seised the gun 
sites last fall.

In reply to questions, Dull« 
said be has no tpacilic assurance 
from Egypt that it will end the 
blockade of Israeli shipping which 
it imposed aome wven yean  ago.

Dull« decUned to answ« when 
asked directly whether tbe United 
StetM would favor economic tanc- 
tlons against Israal if tha iaraaU 

rafusw to withdraw

Ita fore« from Aqaba and Ilw 
Gaia Strip-

DoDm  said, bowav«. that sriiea 
tha Sucx Canal Is raopeoad I»  
m H  ahipa, like thow of any o th«  
country, should ba aOowad to paoa 
through.

Tbe Egyptian govsnunant boa 
barred laraeU sh i^  fnsn tbe e «  
nal sinca 1848.

Dultee said ba would very m ndl 
déplora any m ow  by Egypt af 
this stage to alow down riaaslng 
tha canal of tbipa sunk dnrteg 
the British * French * Iiraali ka- 
vaaioo.

While DnD« said ba enwcla 
Amarican ships to ba aQowad into 
the Gulf of Aqaba, be indtootad 
this country win not taka ttw load 
te Mnding a ship Into thia area 
to wteblich tbe prindple that Ik 
is an international eraterway.

Dull« raiteratad his hope tiwi 
Israel would rectmsid« ite roAlte 
al to withdraw treops from Aqaba 
and Gaza. This goverwnaat Is M l 
without hope on this polat, ba 
said. bacaoM dlacwwioni wtOi Ite 
rael hova ook ‘ ‘ '
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Berpan, Dean 
Hold Top Spot 
Tn Oscar Race

Queen Of The Fiestê
Surroundrd by hloominn bousain«lilla, a palin Urrr aad Ibf kparkhaK 
watfr •! a iun-b^alfd ialininliiK pool. Boany HrKirn ol̂  Merc^d^t 
paaet lar pbolofrapbers aliar tb» »aa rbooaa Qaraa Metía I la 
rala a»er Harllacra i  Tortela Metía Weeh.

Guard Progresses 
In Army Dispute

WASHINGTON lAk—The NaUoiul [ klandards ol the NalMioal Guard 
(iaard ap|)eared today to have j to obtcurc Ucpartjiieni ol Deieivie 
made some progres.s P®*,*' f*iiure in ImplenWlHlnf a recoin-
pomng tha re^utremenl oi six 
montiM active duly for Guard re mended
cruita

As Guard generate lined up to 
give their arguments to a House 
Armed Serricet mhcommiltae. 
Chalnnan Overton Bmokt iD-La> 
ronflnnad that one recommenda
tion the aubeommittee ta ooatider- 
ing Is a ooe-yaar poatpenomant of 
the requircmeiit ordered by 
Army.

If the Army order tlaads. aix 
mootha active duty training win he 
l equtred of inexperienced recruits 
wtaa join tha Guard ground forces 
on or after April 1.

Tht Gnard want* Instead to coa- 
fiat tho atx moalht requirenunt 
to recruits over i r* .  requirtag the 
yoanger onMees ta take anty II 
wooks training, but aocouraging 
them to taka more U they wisk.

A paasibta compromise plan ap
parently went into the discard yes
terday whoa MaJ. Goa. EUard A. 
I^lak . praatdent af tho Natjoaal

program for
US.

strengthen
anemic Army Re-mg 

serve ”
The dcparUuciit. Rich said, is 

now UJkuig of “quality instead of 
qu.iotiiy" to gloss over what he 
said was its itehirc to obUin its 
original goal, “ largo numbers of 
trained reservists 

“ It is better to have a full gun 
with two specialists than 

a gun crew wath all special
ists.” Rkh said “Just as .a  bank 
does not require that Hs janitor 
be a college graduate, so stioukl
the army not reouire ev ery loidior 
to he a six months trained sprdal-
is t" I

MaJ. Gen Hal L. Muldrow, com-| 
manding general of the Oklahoma 
National Guards 4Mb Diviaioa. 
said in prep^ed testimony that  ̂
after the «fission was ordered to I 
require six months training of a t ' 
kast a filth of its rccniita. the

Guard Ama. saM M would be 
about aa bard lo roenut mui lor a | 
troiatug program spht iato tero 
throw maatk aagmanta aa for a |
OQOtinuous aixmaath pngraa.

Ma). Gen. Maxwell i

division suffered a ne 
moa la Ihraa months

of IM

HOLLYWOOD Ji-ln g iid  Berg 
man, Hollywood's moat famous 
exilt. and James Dean, ooly per
son ever nonunated twice in 
death, were rated today as the 
arlre^s and actor to heat in the 
movie's annual race for Oscars,

And the movie "Giant" l«qk a 
favori'd spot in the best filnt cate
gory as the smoke cleared from 
la.st Bight’s anoouDccmeut oi the 
IMIi annual Academy Award oom- 
iaations

Mias Brrgmaa. ahscnl eight 
years from the town where she 
gamed her greatest fame, will 
have stiff competition in the top 
artrets division Irom the follour- 

’ ing:
Carroll Baker ot the cootxover-

sial "Baby Doll"; Katharine Hep
burn for "The Kainmaker"; Nan- 
O- Kelly for "The Bad Seed'*; and 
Deborah Kerr for “The King and 
I ’•

.Miss Bergman was nominated 
for her sensiUve portrayal ol the 
Kutaian princess in ' ’Anatasia.”

Dean, nominated last year for 
the brooding adolescent of *'£ast 
of Eden." got it this year for hia 
first role as an adult—that of the 
millionaire oil w i l d c a t t e r  la 
"Giant " '

He likewi.se will have rxeeption- 
allj still opposition in Vul Rrynner 
("King and I” ); Kirk Douglas 
("laist for Life"); Rock Hudson 
("Giaut") and Sir Laurence Oliv
ier (“Richard fll"-*.

Dean's rote in "Giant” was com
pleted only days before hia tragic 
death in an auto crash.

Others in the best movie cate
gory—where an OKar win means 
millMag more at the box bMu -^ 
were "Around the World In kO 
Days“ . “ Friendly Penunsioo” ; 
"The King and I": apd Cecil B. 
De Uille's "The Ten Coinmand-' 
menu."

The nominations contained few 
surpriaes. save perhaps for the 
omisaloD of ChgrUao Heston. 
Moses of "The Ten Commnnd- 
ments "

The aomioation of Nancy Kelly 
was seen aa a moral victory of 
sorts for the noted Broadway ac
tress. She had not made a movie 
in 14 years until '"nie Bad Seed ” 
Once a contract player here, her 
talents had been wasted ia a long 
succession of B movies

The winner* will he announced 
March 27 la a nationwida telecast

Contract Awordod
Tom Roman, operator of a let- 

E. Rich, adpilaat general of Utah.{ter service otlice. was, awarded 
ak the Guard tbrrTwjUw ceuUact to a.saimilale the poll

OuHow An Outlaw?
PITTSBURGH UP .  Edward G 

Outlaw was held taday on charges 
of robbing a service statian

thak tie  Mi  montha traintng pro
gram has fallad by not attracting 
thk avucted anaibar af aaNstre« la

The Anny'f order, he said 
teatimaay. “extends 

af ddbK

tax bats fer Howard Connly for 
H'37. He is to he paid (he some 
fee lor thè service he was paid 
laat yoar—M7114 Rossoa niakes 
a master list and numerous copies 
ef thè poli laa rolla far use ia thè 
aooniy.

Clydt Thomas
Attorney At Low

F irs t N a t'l Bank B uilding 
Phorw AM 4-4631

B i g g e r ,  B r i g h t o r  a n d  B a t t o r !

And tfio Price ft

OtrocI i«portotio*i ond qoonldy bwying 
bring you fobuiowsty beoWitvd diomond* 
•I Amorico'i lowest p rk tt.

T a l e s

I I  M AM O N M

>td a t Mata  ̂ IM>I AVI 4

mite lOgatd
H4 U thwWeW

INal AM 4 -tr i

•« A K A m m

54.Pioce tIRVICE for I

*Wm. ROGERS*
SILVERPLATE

LifoHmo guarentoodi ^ a c o  your toWe 
with this beautiful "leloved ' pettom 
in Wm. Rogen silverpUte. Heevity re- 
kiferced et points of greeteet woer.

ZALi'S VALUl 
FBICI

fo r •  tmmkiH of

togas, so lid  forks, too-
food loo spoaos: moop

fofki 2 tokfi sgoowa.

NO DOWN PAYRMNT 
O tM R  IT k u a

Z ä l l s
O J ^ iix f iie X K

Srd at Main Dial A M »4371

C-C Board Approves School 
Bond Issue, Earlier Paydays

2 Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Tues., Feb. 19, 1957

Chamber of Commerce directors 
Mooday got eocouragiag reports 
coBceraiu Wobb AFB and the 
Howard County airport.

They also went on record en
dorsing a proposal that the Cham
ber inAiate bonds for junior high 
and high school construction.

Oirecters also gave bnekiog to a 
retail merchants committee re
port which asked local bu.siness- 
men and industrial firms paying 
on a weekly bksis to stagger pay-
days to co«»ipensate,for baak?clw- -lary had been reappraised. Ac- 

„  « ...—...... coliingly,. he indicated Howardiags on Saturdays
Although the highw41|< committee 

report ifld not come'sitp' at the 
meeting. Wayne bmith, 
manager, said that the Cham 
would have representatives from 
the highway committee supporting 
county officiate in (heir presenta
tion of request for the south loop 
from U. S. 80 to U. S. 87. Com
missioners have an appointment 
to appear before the ^ a te  High
way Commission in Austin on Feb. 
27. Last week tho court agreed to 
pledge some farm-to-market roads 
to this as well as furnishing right- 
of-way.

Wabb AFB is as permanent as 
any other training b a ^  in the 
country. Jack Cook, chairman of 
the Chamber's aviation conunittee. 
told the board. He and Coimty 
Judge R. H. Weaver had just re- 
tumod from Washington. D. C. 
where they were guests of the Air 
Force at the scciMid annual Jet 
Age Conference. Lt. Col. C l y d e  
Johnson. Webb AFB. ropresented 
Col C. M. Young at the confer
ence.

Cook said that other contacts 
made while in Washington devel
oped these pouts: l i  Under Sec-

Rep. George Mahon and local rep
resentatives that the temporary 
and permanent designations for 
training bases had been discontin
ued, and t> that Webb had a top 
rating in (ulfilling its mission and 
likely will exist so long as their is 
an Air *Traiidng Command.

Paul Morris told them, said 
Cook, that ia \ view of the Air 
Force change of policy in this re
spect.'the CAA policy regarding 
airports surrendered to the mili-

amount of bonds which would be
hold feasible for tiw district to 
float in the judgment of a bonding 
house representative.

A. Swartz, reporting for the mer
chants committee, got p r o m p t  
backing on the commiUec'i re
quest to businessmen to stagger

payroll, especially away from 
weekends when banks are closed 
The proposal of Appreciation Days 
■emi-annuaily, when merchants 
win offer some bargain buys, was 
pim endorsed. • Dates fixed are 
a r t April 25-26-27 and Sept 19-30- 
2 1 .

Clock Ropoiring
Electric and Spring Wind 
Maderaize Craadfather*!

AU
J. T . GRANTHAM
E4w ,N , HrigUi PkwMM,

PILES HURT?

County would be eligible to receive 
litcly 1300,400 in federal 

for !be airport which is to be 
constructed northeast of town.

Of the conference itself. Cook 
said that after hearing the reports 
by Air Fore# leaders that "we 
feel more secure than ever be
fore.”

The school bond proposal pass
ed overwhelmingly after consider
able debate in which more deliber
ation had been urged.

The resolution by the education 
committee favored a bond issue 
“in sufficient amount to build and 
equip an adcauate junior high 
building, including such auxiliary 
facilities as will permit the opera
tion of a well-rounded junior high 
program.”

It also asked that a “careful 
study be given to projected high 
school enrollments with the view 
of incorporating in this bond issue 
Bufrideot funds to solve this im
pending housing problem. . and 
that the Big ^ i n g  Chamber of 
Commarce initiate the petition 
caUing the bond election and go 
on record endorsing the issue.”

An amendment to the motion

Gkt FA S T  Rtlief that L A S T S »
Here’s a eompUU lo im la  to m- 
Ueve itching, burning, pain and
help reduce ewelling fast. Relief 
lasla houis! Only $1.00 a tuba. 
Clinic-proved — get

Tbtnrton • Mhrar OhrtiMiit
At Good Drug Stores Everywhere

Hamburgers
To Go I

L a rg e .............. 30c
S m a ll .............. 20c

TOBY'S
FAST CHICK

1841 Gregg AM 4-1318

rotary ot Air Jim Douglas told predicated adoption u p o n

Herald 
Want Ads 

Get Results!
an

C O N S TIP A TED ?
new laxative discovery 
un-locks bowel blocks

w i t h o u t  g a g ,  b l o a t  o r  g r i p o
C onstipation is caused by 

• • •vkak doctors call a  *Hkrift„ 
colon. A *Hkriity” colon ia ona 
th a t, instaad  of ra ta in in g  
awiatura aa it should, does tho 
opposite: robs tbo colon of so 
■neh moisture tha t its con* 
tanta bacoma dobydrated, so 
dry that Uisy block tho bowel; 
so shrunken tiuit they fail to 
exdta or stimnlata the urge 
to purge tha t propels and ex* 
pels waste from your body.

fi

TO KECAIN NOBMAL REÇU- 
UÜUTY two things are necee- 
sary. F trsl, tha dry, shrunken 
contents of your colon which 
BOW block your bowel must bo 
re-m oiatenad. Second, bulk 
must be brought to your colon 
to a-T-a-a-T-c-H rimulatc it 
and ao, «xdto ita nuacles to 
acUon; to a  noraml urge to 
porgo.

— -«ing now laxative diacou- 
OTT ia 80 e ffo c tiv o  th a t  i t  
refiavea oven chronic const!* 
p a tio n  o v e rn ig h t, y e t ia ao 
smooth, ao gentle it  has beaa

firovod safe even fo r womea 
n the most critical etagoa of 

pregnancy.
SUFEBIOI TO OLD STYLE 
bulk, salt or d rug  laxativoa, 
COLONAD neither gags, bloata 
nor gripes; doea n ^  m terfera 
writh yuur absorption of v ita
mins and other valuable food 
n u tr ie n ts ;  an d  in  c lin ica l 
tests, did npt csum  rash or 
other side reactions.
ITS A PHYSIOLOGICAL FACTt 
Exercise ton es  y o u r bodyl 
And COLONAJD exercises your
colon to tone it  a p d n s t consti
pation . overn igh t!

ONLY A BULK LAXATIVE 
can 1) rs-m oistea th ia dry, 
•hrunkao waste aad 2) supply 
vital bulk to ro-croate a  nor- 
seal urga to purge. And, of all 
bulk lu a tiv es , colonaid, the

____________ W hether
occasional, frequent or chron
ic. whaUver your degree at 
constipatioa, get colonad, ia  
eaey-to-take tablet form a t
any druy countaTg today! Tha 
price, only 98c for the econom
ical 60 Ublct package, bringa
you poeitive relief a t  le 

t per tablsL

COME IN! SEE THE BIG M FOR ’57_lTS THE AUTOMOTIVE WORLDIS M W

Shape-Setter
b/ i'%.

 ̂ starting a brilliant
new trend with its
clean-cut, dramatic lines,
bold new size, its
Dream-Car Design

Evcn*wherc you 
look there’s news— 
and the price is the 
best news of all!
M ercury for *57 is America’s moat 
changed c s r_ b u t  it is still in the 
some popular price class!

u c w m  BatAM CM atsm I t’s in the 
vieored Quadri-Bt'sm iiesdlamps 
: . .  the massive Jet-Flo bumpers 
; . . the distinctive V-angIc tail- 
Ugfata. No other car shares thie 
kwk! I t ’ssty lingthat will influence 
tha shape of cars for years U> comg.

MB MBI BUMMBa. BNBU lU tVOItTha 
biggest size increase in the indue- 
try . M em iry  is b ig g rr_ in  8 im
portan t dimensions inside, 4 di- 
menaioTw outside. Now more than 
17H feet long, over 6 4  feet wide. 
Eveiything’e big ab o u t TRB sk i 
M but the price. Stop in today .

STRAIOHT OUT OF TOMORROW THE
BIG

with D R EA M -C A R  D E 8 /Q M
Itea I BitM »« Mr UItvtetaB AN. "TSB BO B V l U f A M  aSO W SuMsr tTMlM- f!»  to l:M. -----r I

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR
403 Runnels St.

COMPANY
Diol AM 4-5254
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Plans Made For 
Livestock Show

Big Spring (Texas) H ero ld . T ues., Feb. 19, 1957 3

Twenty-five steers. 150 lambs 
and 30 capons are to be shown by 
Howard County 4-H Club and FFA 
members at the 20th annual How
ard County 4-H and FFA Uvestock 
show on March 12. IS and 14. Jim
mie Taylor, general show superin
tendent. said Tuesday.

The show is sponsored and pre
sented by the Howard County 
Junior livestock Association and 
by the Big Spring Junior Cham
ber of Commerce.

David SuTuns. president of the 
Jaj'cees, will be one of the prin-

served at last year’s sale, will be 
auctioneer this year.

Taylor said the s c h e d u l e  of 
events calls for weighing, tagging 
and sifting all livestock on March 
12. One hundred and fifty boys and 
girls from the 4-H and FFA or
ganizations are expected to have 
stod( on the grounds for the show.

Capons and lambs will be judged 
on the morning of March IS and 
the steers on the afternoon of 
March 14. /

Selection of the stock to be sold 
at the auction wQl be made in

March 14.
The show i t  to be at the live

stock, bams west of town.

clpal workers in arranging aadjUllie for the side to open at 7 p.m. 
presenting this year's big show.
Jack Wchanan. first s-jce presi
dent. John Rudeseal, setond vice 
president and Ralph McLaughlin,' 
secretary, will be his chief aides.

Taylor said seven superintend
ents have been selected. Taylor is 
general superintendent. His as
sistant is Truett Vines. Donald Lay 
is superintendent of steers; J . W.
Overton, Bill Sims and R. A. Fos
ter are superintendents for the 
lamb division and Ed Seay and 
Gene .McWaters will be superin
tendents in charge of capons.

Prize money totalling $750 will 
be awarded.

A highlight of this year's show - 
missing last year—will be a barbe
cue dinner served on Thursday 
night, final evening of the show.
Harvey Wooten is chairman In 
charge of this event.

Calvin Holcome of Tulia is to be 
judge of the steers. Herman Car
ter, San Angelo, judge of the 
lambs. 20 capons and 20 steers 
will be offered for sale. Walker 
Britten. College S t a t i o n ,  who

“OM 3140,50,60?'’
Man, Get Wise! Pep Up
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W. Texas Pioneer 
Dies In San Angelo

DALLAS (gv-Sol Mayer, 88. San 
Angelo financier a n d  ranchman 
who was one of the most influen
tial citizens in developing West 
Texas, died here yesterday after 
an illness of many months.

Survivors include his widow and 
son, Edwin, a Sonora ranchman. 
Services will be held in Dallas 
Thursday. He was a Christian 
Scientist.

Mayer, a native of San Antonio, 
had extensive ranching interests 
in West Texas. He and Mrs. 
Mayer donated money to many 
organizations. They gave $98,500 
over the last 10 years to build the 
Tom Green County Library.

After spending his early years 
in the ranching and livestock busi
ness, Mayer turned to banking.

Oklahoma Leads 
Oil Average Hike

TULSA UR — Dally average pro
duction of crude oil increased 63.- 
100 barrels, mostly In Oklahoma, 
to 7,517.375 during the week ended 
Feb. 16, the Oil and Gas Journal 
said todaj;»____  -X------------------------

Youth Sought In 
Parents' Deaths 
Held In California

WICHITA FAU,,S m  -  Jamaa 
Parks. 16. object of a 
hunt since kb mother aad step
father were found shot to dento 
early Sunday, was captured today 
in San Diego. CaUf.. sherifTs offl- 
cera said here.

Sheriff Wekfoa Bailey said ho 
{danned to go to Cakfonua for the 
boy in a day or two.

The boy's mother, kirs. Eunice 
Parks, aixl her husband. L. E. 
Parks, srere found shot to death 
in their homo Sunday. The boy 
was missing along wMh the fam
ily car. Sheriff Bailey abo said 
a considerabb amount of money 
was taken.

The elder Parka was an ladif- 
peixtent produce dealer.

Reports to the sheriff said Parks 
was arrested as he tried to cross, 
the border to Tijuana. The am at- 
ing officer had read of the shoot
ing. The boy was driving his step
father's car and had hb collie iog 
with him. He was armed with a 
Y2 rifle and a .410 gauge shotgun.

Last Texas City Claim
Col. Alfred C. Bowman, chief of the dolma divialee. Office of the Jadge Adrocaie General la Wash
ington, signs the last claim—$25,006—arising from the Texas City dbaater of April 1M7. The Army, 
acting as executive agent for the government, has approved a total of 17.00# dalms Invoivlag approx
imately 16 and a half million dollars. Looking on above are, left to right. MaJ. Gen. George W. Hlcfc- 
maa Jr., judge advocate general; MaJ. Gen. Claude B. Mlckelwall, special advisor to the secretary of 
the Army in the claims settlement, and Rep. Clark W. Thompson of Galveston.

OUR 35th ANNIVERSARY ^̂ IRE SALEI
SEIBERLING
Punctwra-Saaling

SEALED-AIR TUBES
Thay Saal PuiKturas

At You Ridal
Esclnslve. patented BULH- 
HCADS are filled with a soft, 
gammy sabstaace. Jast pall 
oat tbe panctarbg o b )^ . 
drive year car, and tbe tabe 

Saab Usolf. It's a Tripb Beal for Tripb Safdy. Stop In aad 
nee flw amasing SelberHag Sealed-Air Tabe.

CREIGH TO N  TIR E CO.
20S W. Ird “Toar Tire Headaaarten" DUI AM 4-7K1

U .S. Funds Sought 
In G l Home Loans

WASHINGTON -  The House 
Veterans Committee looked to 
government, sources today for GI 
home mortgage funds after refus
ing to raise the interest rate on 
veterans* loans to 5 per cent.

Overriding requests by the ad
ministration for the higher interest 
rate, the committee voted yester
day to continue the present 4b 
per cent rate and find other ways 
to provide GI home financing.

As one alternative, committee 
members turned to a study of pro- 
posab to authorize use of up to 
a billion dollars of National Serv
ice Life Insurance reseñes held 
In trust for GI wartime policy 
holders. The NSLI tnist hind now 
approximates six billion dollars.

Yesterday's action on the GI in
terest rate came as the committee 
approved a bill authorizing an ad
ditional 150 million dollars for di
rect home loons to veterans In 
rural and small-town areas where 
financing b  not readily availabb.

Thb bill also would provide for 
advance commilmeots to buMders 
for government financing.

President E i s e n h o w e r  last 
HmhUi asked Congress to hike the 
G1 interest rate to make the bans 
more attractive to lenders, and 
thus prime tbe dwindling flow of 
availabb financing.

Chairman Teague (D-Tex) of 
the Veterans Committee said the 
I  per cent rate was turned down 
because it offered **no assurance 
it will provide mortgage money
for the veterans.”

"Veterans already are payibg 
tbe equivalent of 6 per cent or 
more through discounts.” he de
clared.

It b  expected that anoewdments 
will be offered in the House 
make 6 per cent FHA mortgages 
availabb to all veterans, but con
taining the lower down pa>’mcot 
and longer maturity benefits now 
availabb under GI financing.

Desertion Charge 
Won't Be Pressed

Charges of child desertion have 
been filed against R. B. Baker by 
Guilford Jones, district attorney, 
but Jones said the prosccuUon of 
tbs case would not be pushed at 
thb time. Baker was r^eased on 
making an agreement he would 
support hb  children.

Jones explained that a special 
Texas law makes it possibb ia 
child desertion cases for this type 
of agreement and for abatement 
of prosecution against defendant 
as long as he complies with the 
terms of tbe agreem eot.

Balky Buyers 
Kicking Themselyes

BRISBANE, AustraUa IB — Ma
chinist Cohn Evans tried to sell 
hb 1947 automobib for ITS. No
body would pay that much.

Three days later he dusted off 
the back seat. A patch oa the op- 
holstery tore boee and out pepped 
two mildewed canvas bags. Inrida 
was $40.000 in U.S. and Austrahaa 
banknotes.

Evans turned the nnonry over 
to the pohee. who said be migM 
get It If they didn't fiad tbe owner.
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A Bible Thought For Today
And Jesus said unto them, Because of your unbelief, 
for verily I say unto you, If ye have faith as a grain of 
mustard seed, ye shall say unto this mountain. Re
move hence to yonder place; and it shall remove: and 
nothing shall be impossible unto you. (St. Matthew 
17:20.)

E d i t o r i a l
Airport Development May Be Expanded

Prospects are now good that the How
ard County Airport will be expanded into 
a top rated terminal before it e\er goes 
into the final planning stage.

Jack Cook, chairman of the Chamber 
of Commerce aviation committee, a n d  
County Judge R. H. Weaver, who were in 
Washington, D. C. last week attending 
the jet age air conference, brought back 
unexpected word that the CAA likely will 
look favorably upon an application for 
federal filMs for development of the new 
airport. Heretofore, the CAA had turned 
an emphatically deaf ear to inquiries and 
formal applications for federal a.ssistance.

Reason for this, the CAA said repeated
ly, was that it already had invested con
siderable sums in the port which the city 
turned over to the Air Force for Webb 
AFB. Unless and until th& ba.se were 
given permanent designation by the Air

Force, the CAA said It could offer UtUa 
or no hope for help.

In Washington, the two local emmis- 
saries said they learned from the Air 
Force that the previous policy of designat
ing training bases as (Permanent had 
been discarded. There would be no desig
nation either way. But. officials continued, 
there was every indication that Webb 
would be as permanent as any of them 
and would probably continue to exist so 
long as there was a need for training or 
as long as the Air Force maintained an 
Air Training Command

In light of this, the CAA indicated that 
it regarded the local port as being per
manently needed for military purposes. 
It would deduct what it had put into whqt 
is now Webb AFB and then match the 
county dollar for dollar. That would mean 
about $300,000 This unexpected windfall 
should help provide a top flight port.

Is This A Lesson From Suez Crisis?
In connection with Great Britain and 

France’s announced intention of cutting 
back their military budgets drastically 
as an economy move, some observations 
on the subject of the ill fated invasion 
of Eg>’pt emanating from London a r e  
vividly pertinent •

Based on these comirvenls. p a s s e d  
along by an AP correspondent in Britain, 
it seems likely that Britain and France 
failed In Egypt because they simply did 
not have the military capability of suc
ceeding.

The failure consisted in this: Five days 
elapsed from the time Britain and France 
were committed to the venture before the 
first paratroopers dropped on the Suez 
area. Had the drop been almost simultane
ous with the commitment, it is conceivable 
the Egyptians would have been caught 
flat-footed and could not have blocked the 
canal with ships, the Anglo-French forces 
could have seized eeveral strategic points 
— including perhaps Cairo itself — and 
had the whole project wrapped up be
fore the United Nations could say ’‘boo’”

Why the delayed start of the actual 
military operation* Well, the story is that 
British militao authorities decided that 
the offensive could not be mounted on 
nearby Cyprus, so it had to be done on 
Malta, clear across the Mediterranean to 
the west, where the supply ships were 
loaded. It required five diays to get this 
con\o]j^o Suez, and as it tunred out these 
five lost days prevented the quick con-

quest essential to catch Nasser napping 
and forestall If N intervention.

As for collu.sion between the Anglo- 
French partnership and Israel's attack 
on the Sinai Desert, some observers say 
the five-day journey from Malta is proof 
there was no collusion Had the attack 
been jointly planned the convoy would 
have been put under way five days soon-

However, the chief lesson of the mili
tary failure at Buez — success depended 
on striking quickly and decisively before 
I' N. could rescue iNasser—is that our two 
principal allies — up to that time — did 
not have the capability of carrying out a 
relatively minor operation because of the 
inherent .wieakufss of their military 
strength-ln-being

The/lesson is for us. asi well as the 
whole! Western World How long would it 
take flw U. S. to mount and deliver an 
emergency operation of' this magnitude* 
Britain and^France staled  their military 
build up the'dai..Js’qsser seized Suez — 
July 26 It took a inonlh to assemble the 
necessary shipping, and Britain in particu
lar did not have the military strength 
necessary for such an enterprise. A nd  
Cypru.s, which Britain stoutly defends as 
Its most vital base in the .Middle East, 
was found inadequate for the staging of 
even a simple operation

It would appear improvident for the 
West to weaken its mibtary potential any 
further.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The Reunification Of Germany

WASHl.NCTO.N — As the forerunner of 
the profound changes that are about to 
occur in Europe. Erich OUenhauer is in 
Washington talking of a doctrine for Ger
many hitherto strictly ruled out of the 
framework of American pobey.

Head of the Social Democratic party in 
West Germany, second in sue only to the 
Christian Democrats, OUenhauer will chal
lenge Chancellor Konrad Adenauer in the 
election next September. And be will chal
lenge Der Ahe — the Old One. as Ade
nauer is lovingly caUed — directly on 
the issue of reunification of the two Ger
many's within the framework of a common 
European defense system guaranteed by 
both the United States and the Soviet 
Union.

OUenhauer and hu party advanced this 
propose tw o  years ago It has exerted 
an ever-wlder attraction for the people of 
WoÄ Germany who know that an uprising 
in  East Germany like that o f June. 19S3. 
could trigger a new war of far greater 
destmetiveness with Germany again a bat- 
tle ground

So strong is the appeal of the Socialists' 
proposal that they are given a good 
chance to win despite the personal appeal 
of Adenauer. The venerable Chancellor, 
who will visit Washington in May, is mod
ifying his own views toward greater tol
erance for the concept of a nevitral Ger
many.

So are top policy-makers here. At first 
they were reluctant even to ta li with 
OUenhauer. since this would seem to 
sanction his stand and weaken the po
sition of Adenauer. But OUenhauer is see
ing Secretary of State John Foster Dul- 
1ns, nod he will return for a day from Can
ada for a talk with President Eisenhower.

•'It seems to us.” OUenhauer says in ex-

pounding Uie view of his party, "that it is 
demanding the impossible of the Soviet 
Union to agree to a united Germany be
coming a NATO partner Neither can the 
West agree to the whole of Germany faU- 
ing to Communist rule

"The essence of such an agreement, as 
we see it. is that an all-German govern
ment must be prevented from joining eith
er of the two military camps now exist
ing."

Withdrawal from NATO would not mean, 
in OUenhauer's view, that Germany would 
have no military force. The size of the 
military establishment would be agreed 
to by aU the powers subscribing to a new 
European system of collective security.

The OUenhauer program appeals because 
it seems to hold out hope of the end 
of the era of austerity and tension. This 
IS the Adenauer era over which the ven
erable ChanceUor has presided with be
nign authority. As a stem but kindly fa
ther, it has been his mission to lead the 
German people out of the chaos and ruin 
of defeat.
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CORN. Okla — Here's s switch. 
Mrs. Eugene Reimer, who Uves on a 

farm, comes to Corn to buy fresh cream 
from a town resident who has a cow.
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Juvenile Delinquency In Hungary

J a m e s  M a r l o w
We*re Stuck With Every Step

WASHINGTON Ofv-The Ameri
can efforts to get some peace and 
quiet in the Middle East are pro
ceeding like a man walking duvvn 
a freshly tarred street on a hibt 
day. Every time he takes a step, 
he's stuck.

Egyptian President Nasser is 
the biggest problem in the Middle 
East. But Israel is a problem too 
Na.«ser can't be tackled until there 
IS some solytion in Israel. The Is
raeli problem^shows no sign of 
being cleared up toon.

But when it is. If it it, the 
United States and the United 
Nations will probably have their 
hands full with Nasser Mean
while. Nasser, keeping his mouth 
shut, can sit back and enjoy 
watching the world sweat over 
Israel.

Until Israel attacked Egypt and 
seized the Gaza Strip a n d  t h e  
Aqaba Gulf area, Nasser had used 
the former for raids on Israel and 
the latter for blockading Israeli 
shipping /

The United States requestW. 
and the U N. demanded, that Is
rael pull back its troops. Israel 
in effect says: "Nothing doing.

until you guarantee us Nasser 
can't renew his raids and his 
block.vdes"

Neither the United States • nor 
the U N. has given such guaran
tees For the United Slates there 
is an awkward double dilemma 
in handling both Israel and Nas
ser

This country's two biggest al
lies. Britain and France, agree 
with Israel that Nasser is a 
menace. Further, this country has 
a Midihe Eastern friend in Israel 
which it helped create in the first 
place.

So it can't afford to go too far 
— or at least it doesn't seem like
ly to — in doing anything, such 
as joining other U.N. members in 
imposing sanctions on Israel, that 
would hurt Israel too much or 
alienate the British and French.

At the same time, at this mp- 
ment when the Eisenhower admin
istration is trying to get CongreM 
to approve its Middle Eastern 
plan for making the Arabs friend
ly. it doesn't want to offend the 
Moslem world by being too easy 
on Israel

But the United States may find

Texas Medical 
Schaal Ousts 
'Caak Baak'

Hal Boyle
Pacts About Alaska

But the hold that Adenauer has cannot 
be discounted. At II. still vigorous and 
hale, a devout Roman Catholic, he is the 
kind of syihbol—the pater familias—the 
German people have always loved. He Is 
also a shrewd politician who has again 
and again shown that he knows how to 
deflate his opponents and offer an attrac
tive substitute for whatever political wares 
they are advertising 

One of the fascinating psychological fac
tors in the new Germany is the closeness 
of the link with the United States. In the 
extraordinary parade of foreign visitors to 
Washington, the German contingent takes 
up a whole section. One reason Ollenhauer 
is here is to demonstrate to the folks 
back home that he, too, can get along with 
the Americans and thereby to Improve his 
election chances.

NTW YORK urv-Did you know 
that Alaska is not only twice the 
size of Texas but also has ad ice 
cube larger than Rhode Island* 

The hunk of icc is the Malaspina 
Glacier near Cordova.

Alaskans are making a mighty 
pitch this year to get their ter- 
ritiwy admitted as the 49th mem
ber of the United States 

Here are a few things they think 
you should know about what they 
feel is "Tbt land America has 
forgotten":

That Alaska, whose population 
increased from 72,524 In 1940 to 
more than 209.000 today, is grow
ing faster than any state in the 
Union—percentagewise 

That white settlers from the 44 
states outnumber the Eskimos and 
other native tribes by eight to one.

That Alaska, purchased from 
Russia for $7.200.000 in 1167, has 
produced since then more than 
$600.000.000 in gold alone 

That although dubbed by early 
critics by such aames as "Se
ward's Folly.” "Icebergia,” "Po- 
laria.” and "Walru.ssia.” the E ^ i-

mo meaning of Alaska is "The 
Great Land '*

That Alaska's land area is 90 
times that of Hawaii and one riflh 
that of the continental United 
States.

That air-minded Alaska has a 
private plane for every 165 per
sons. a higher ratio than in any 
state

That military expenditures in 
this northern barrier g a in st Rus
sia have exceeded a billion dollars 
since 1940.

That Alaskan citizens claim they 
pay the highest per capita federal 
tax under the American flag, bat 
can't vote in U. S. presidential 
elections—nor do they have voting 
representation in Congress.

That mining is second to fight
ing as Alaska's I most important 
industry, but the NasTr petroleum 
reserves at Point Barrow on the 
ocean are 'among the richest un
developed fields in the Western 
Hemisphere. .More than five mil
lion acres south of the Arctic 
Circle are under lease to Ameri
can oil companies.

iar laboratory manuals 
hne I

MR. BREGER
Early in March Adenauer's Foreign Min

ister, Heinrich Von Brentano, arrives for 
consultations with Dulles. Then c o m e s  
President Theodor Huess. the first head 
of the German state ever to visit this coun
try. Other les.ser figures will pop in and 
out preparatory to the Chancellor's arriv- 

,al in May. When he was here in 1953 an 
elaborate film was made of his tour across 
the country and he used that film to great 
effect in the subsequent elections.

All this is evidence of America's power, 
but it also is witness to the importance 
the German.« put on their relations with 
the United States.

It means, too, that if OUenhauer and 
his party should run ahead in the ballot- 
ting, the United States would be expect
ed to take the lead in furthering the major 
shifi in European policy that the German 
people couW have approved. That, In turn, 
calls for a radical revision of the Ameri
can approach to European secuVity
CaoTi’lflil. 1S>7, h j  ObIImI rM tuar-SrBdIeaU . IBC.
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Words, Stretching Into The Past

DETROIT in — The 16 checks 
were bogus alright. Det. Lt. Walter 
Chlopan found they were drawn 
on a phony firm. The firm Usted 
itself at Chlopan'i home address.

When I used to write a daily column 
six days a week I sometimes tried the 
common-columnar practice of filling up 
my allotted space with "short pieces." I 
didn’t try it often. Such columns, I found 
out, are far harder to write than one in 
which the subject remains the same from 
first to last. I used to caption such efforts 
as "Hit and Miss.”

Frankly, I think more of ‘em missed 
than hit.

I managed to win quite a few awards on 
my full length Efforts over the years and 
a lot of my columns were reprinted in 
other newspapers. I do not think I ever 
won a prize with a "hit and miss” column 
and I do not recall ever seeing one of 
them reprinted.

All in all, I wrote 10,000 column.s during 
the period. They averaged 1,200 words 
each. That means I compiled 12,000,000 
words in the years I conducted this i col
umn.

The amagfe n ^e l, I have been told, will 
tierrlrun aJiywhei^from 80,000 to 150,000 words. 

There are exceptions, of course. “Gone 
with the Wind.” for example. ‘'War and 
Peace" as another. But across the board 
the ordinary sized book will not exceed 
100,000 words as an average.

So, by this measurement, if all of the 
columns jvhich I wrote and which were 
published had been put into books 1 could 
have a fair sized library—120 books in all.

Looking back over that mountainous 
stack of copy, I am rather happy that 
they are not in book form. Instead they 
are bound up in heavy cardboard covers— 
the files of a newspaper. Quite a few of 
the early ones are no longer existent at 
all—which is also a very good thing. I 
think. A lot of others are only available 
as tiny strips of film.

When I had access to the files I never 
went back and re-read what I had written 
six, eight or 10 years earlier. 1 .discovered 
a long, long time ago, if you are a colum
nist and avoid post mortems on your past 
copy, you'll be a lot happier.

In a desk drawer out at my residence 
I have a half a dozen thin little booklets. 
These are the reprints of columns and edi
torials which were chosen as prize win
ners in my state over a number of years. 
There are a dozen or so of my columiu 
in those booklets—the only souvenirs I

have of what I may laughingly call my 
career as columnist.

Occasionally folk ask me "How do you go 
about getting to be a  newspaper columnist 
like So and So?” And they name some 
syndicated writer.

1 don’t know how those fellows got In the 
business. I fell into it by sheer accident. I 
continued it at first with the idea that I’d 
write until I sort of ran out of what seemed 
fresh ideas and then drop it. Before I 
realized it, 1 had been writing one a day 
for a year, then for two years. By that 
time, it had become a sort of habit. I only 
knew I had to have copy for the column 
for tomorrow’s paper in the hands of the 
printer by a certain hour today. So. come 
what might, I sat down and wrote one.

Naturally, as in any job you do over 
and over for a long time, the technical 
aspects become easier as time passes. 
However, I do not think it ever gets to 
the point where you can sit down, regard
less of what other matters may be pressing 
you or what your mood may be that 
day, and turn out a 1,000 to 1,500 word 
article "ea.sy.”

And I don’t think there Is a columnist, 
backwoods or big-league, who consistently 
produces Grade A copy day in and day 
out. There are days when the very best 
you can do is very, very poor stuff; there 
are other days when you can write much 
better and easier

They tell me the syndicated columnists 
usually stay anywhere from five weeks to 
two months ahead with their copy. I never 
managed that ^
could ever do was lg|r-ki.^tomorrow’s stint 
on or near deadline

Some of the columns^ hâve written I 
remember with satisfocTtmi._J'pm proud 
of having written them. There’s nothing 
unusual in Uiis—I think a cat could feel 
the same way about one or another of 
her many litters of kittens.

There are other columns I aLso remem
ber. but I do not try to remember them. 
Indeed. I would rather forget about them 
and pretend that they were never written 
at all.

And, in between the ones that I recall 
because they pleased me and the ones I 
would like to forget because they dis- 
plea.sed me. are endless miles of other 
columns which now stir no memory at 
all

-SA.M BLACKBUR.N

itself in a rovers« dilemma the 
moment Israel — for whatever the 
reason — agrees to pull her troops 
out of territory claimed by Egypt.

Then Nasser has to be handled. 
The administration for s o m e  
strange reason always seemed to 
have an optimistic feeling about 
dealing with Nasser — until he 
seized the Suez Canal last summer 
and refused to let go.

It may still have that feeling. 
But Nasser has never shown 
signs of being a man who could be 
depended upon to do business 
along a single, straight lin« for 
any length of time.

Problem No. 1 in dealing with 
Nasser — from the Western view
point — is how to keep him from 
closing the Suez Canal any time 
he pleases or using a threat of 
closing it to blackjack the West 
into meeting his demands.

I n e z  Robb
Simpler If We Each Had One Number

GALVESTON, Feb 19 UP A 
plan to wean medical students 
away from what the staff calls 
the “cook book method” of labora
tory csperime*its has been started 
by the Univei sity of Tesas Medical 
Branch in Galveston.

It has been in practice only a 
few weeks, and Dr. Mason Guest, 
internationally known physiologist 
and head of that department in 
the school, reports enthusiastic 
student response.

Out the window went the (amil-

Thne manuals, as described by 
doctors, were similar to a cook 
book in that they told the student 
to combine certain ingredients in 
a certain way and come up with 
an expected and well-known re- 
suH.

Laboratory periods for second 
semester freshmen hsve been for 
three hours one day a week and 
for four hours another day.

Under the new program, the 
three-hour laboratory is devoted to 
talking out new thinking.

"The students are asked to dis
cuss a problem they found in their 
routine laboratory work." Guest 
said.

"As an esample. in the first ses
sion, we had a student who had 
been wondering if blood type has 
any effect on blood sedimentation 
(settling),” he said.

“ Previously,” said Guest, ‘'the 
student learned how to classify 
blood types and determine certain 
sedimentation rates, but the pro
cedures had no further signifi
cance for him.”

In the discussion period, the stu
dent.« are asked to present the 
problem on which they would like 
to work during the next lab period. 
Each step in the planning is 
geared to teaching the .student to 
think out his professional ap
proach to his project.

Regimentation is anathema to me. Still 
and all, 1 have been giving con.siderable 
thought to a plan that may smack a bit 
of regimentation but nonetheless would 
simplify life for every citizen of this re
public. And. boy, could we use it* Simpli
fication. that is.

In one way or another, life in our time 
is a huge numbers game or racket Like 
it or lump it. all of us spend a good part of 
our life juggling numbers wished on us by 
Uncle Sam or by various private and pub
lic in.stitutions.

First otf, there is that long, involved 
social security number vith «hieh each 
of us Is stuck, although I would be gind 
to take care of my old age if the govern
ment would kindly keep Its tax-itchin', 
cotton-pickin’ hands out of my poke.

Social security numbers are so compli
cated that I have yet to meet a citizen 
who can rattle his off instantly without 
first peeking at his card.

It seems to me that I waste a bit of 
valuable time looking up my social securi
ty number to answer all the nosy ques
tionnaires that have become an aggravat
ing roncommitant of modem life It is 
impossible nowadays to make a down pay
ment on a three-rib roast, join the 'Third 
Ward Chowder and Marching Society, 
borrow rent monev from the bank, or 
make out an application for a pair of 
seats to "My Fair Lady” without filling 
out a questionnaire that leaves a man 
spiritually and psychically naked as a 
j«.v

A smart statistician could probably fig
ure out that all the man-hours wasted in 
a single year in the U.S A. by citizens 
looking up social security numbers would 
be sufficient to fill up the Grand Canyon 
with Pike’s Peak, if the country ever gets 
tired of looking at either in its present 
condition.

However, the social security number is 
only the beginning of the numbers game. 
We must remember the car license num
ber, the house number, the home telephone 
number, the number of the safety deposit 
box (in which I am now reduced to

keeping trading stamps and old m a t h  
notes), for the pass book, for the sav
ings account, the vacation fund and or 
the Christmas plan, and the number for 
the post office box in town and for the 
rural mail route and box number in the 
country.

.Nor is this all. For the American who 
travels — and what American larks the 
credit and courage to do so* — there is 
the passport number, always running to 
fixe or six digits. Furthermore, just when 
the number begins to seem vaguely famil
iar. the four-year life span of the pass
port IS up and the ruotomcr has to start 
all over ag.iin with a new one and an 
alien set of figures

Now the Robb Pian to cure this con
fusion of numbers is simplicity itsell I 
am about to petition Uncle Sam to a.vsign 
to each American an individual numher 
the day he Is horn »There it supposed to 
be infinity in numbers, so even with a 
rising birth rate, I guess there's no dan
ger of running out of digits )

This number Would be as individual at
our fingerprints and just ax tarred to 
each person It would ^  used to identify
a passport, security card, bank books, car 
license and all the other avalanche of 
goods, gear and dooimrnts now con
fusing the individual with a multiplicity of 
figures

In addition, the Robh Pl.m also fares 
the fact that man is mortal and prone to 
forget even his wedding anniversary. So 
the plan also provides that each man's 
number he tastefully tattooed on the bot- 
tom of his feet. <I specify both feet, so he 
won't have to remember which foot) Then 
in mom»*nts of crisis, he will always know 
W'heie, if not what, his social security, 
passport or license number is.

Regimentation or no. the Robb Plan 
w'ould double the citizen's leisure, sooth« 
his nerves and give him peace of mind. 
He would forever be secure in the knowl
edge that, for ready reference, all he need 
do is remove his shoe and sock and con
sult his sole

HI7, b j United retlu rt Simdlcate. Ine,

J, A. L i v i n g s t o n
Stock Market's Back Not Broken Yet

“Is there danger of a stock market 
crash?”

MEADOW BRIDGE, W. Va. im 
— Don’t correct his grammar, he 
might be your father.

Members of the Meadow» Bridge 
P-TA agreed in a panel discussion 
that too often junior was slapped 
down” when he corrected h 1 s 
father's grammar.

Better, they agreed, that the 
parent s h o u l d  accept s u c h  
criticism from his children grace
fully, and try to perfect his own 
speech.

That's the question that pops out inter
mittently these days Wall Street's droop, 
droop, droop for more than six months 
has got under people's confidence 

It’s a question which isn’t confined to 
investors and speculators. It affects jobs, 
hours of work, payrolls. It's important to 
every one in the U. S. It will influence 
the entire world. Pravda now says, "Amer
ica’s heading into a depression.”

Minds shift to 1929. Similarities are re
hearsed. similarities such as these 

'1‘his is a capital goods boom. Visit New 
York. See all of the office buildings, up
town, downtown — some ju.st finished, 
some in mid-construction, some ju.st be
ing started.

er or later the Reserxe Board gets its 
market.” Meaning: When the Reserve 
mokes money scarce, eventually business 
men and investors hurt.

An insurance company president recent
ly commented: "If only we’d use the la
bor, materials, and money for schools in
stead of prestige palaces!” l/mk also at 
the factories and shopping centers in any 
city. Are we overbuilding — as in 1929?

On the financial pages of newspapers, 
you see that steel scrap drops in price 
while U. S. Steel ups the price of steel 
pipe. Coal operators ask for higher pric
es from utilities just ax coal demand 
seems to lag. Corporation profits frequent
ly sag in spite of higher sales. It’s hard
er to turn volume into profits — or divi
dends.

Add to all this the Federal Reserve 
Board’s curb-the-boom policy. There's an 
old Wall Street saying which goes, “Soon-

Bond prices have dropped. This.,jiBS 
made it more costly to raise mqn'^. At 
the same time, there has lieeni a mild 
flight from .stocks into bonds, sirtw bond 
yields have become more attractive.*

But. how probable how real, is that 
danger*

My answer to that is- “ Improbable.”
You have to have a conjuncture of bad 

news, a series of industrial disasters — 
to generate a stock market crash. You 
have to have a self-generating drop in re
tail sales and employment. And that, it 
seems to me, we won’t have, can’t have, 
now.

Government exjienditures — federal, 
state, and local — are a powerful check 
to any industrial downturn. Money spent 
on national defense, foreign aid, schools, 
roads, hospitals, will brake a decline, will 
work against progressive collapse in bu.s- 
iness. And without an industrial crisis, a 
stock market crash is unlikely.

The drop in the stock market consti
tutes an overdue correction of the longest 
uninterrupted r i s e  in history. For 30 
months, from \September, 19.'i3, to April, 
1956, stocks rollicked upward

Such drops could turn out to be "nor
mal” corrections in a continuing b u l l  
market So far, all you cen properly say 
is that the bull market has broken a leg, 
not its backbone.
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Maturing Gra^^fully
" V  • ______

Just B-Nataral is the rola by which Actress Mary 
Uve. She gives tome toend advice to women on accepting middle 
age with a steady eye on the future without anxieties or fears, 
and living each ,day to the fullest without worrying shout being 
heantifni and young. .Miss Astor It a favorite among TV and mo
tion pictare viewers—her latest role being in a segment of NBC- 
n ’”s “Matinee Theater.”

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

It's Useless Anxiety 
That Brings On Aging

By LYDIA LA.NE 
HOLLYM’OOD — Being beauti

ful can be a great tragedy w l ^  
loveliness fades. But Mary Ast'or, 
whose profile was acclaimed to be 
the Un-eliest on the screen, sheds 
no tears for vanishing youth.

‘'l l  takes discipline not to have 
anxiety about entrance into older 
age.” she told me at we chatted 
on a "Matinee Theater" set at 
NBC-TV. "But anxiety has an ag
ing effect and it is a destrucUve 
force to be avoided. One should 
try to cultivate a tense of propor
tion. stop thinking about oneself 
and reach out for interests out
side a squirrel-cage of activity. 
Be anab'tical. Ask yourself if you 
are on a > merry-go-round that 
leads nowhere

"1 know of a woman who was 
once very l^autiful and very gay. 
Now she gaies at herself in a mag
nifying glass and moans, T look 
to old.’ and." Mist Astor added, 
"she really does because her days 
are Tilled with anxious hours 

"I feel that a forward point of 
view and a full day help g i v e  
you an easy ride into the road 
of maturity. I joined a sculpturii« 
class,” Miss Astor confessed "It's 
fascinating and 1 got such a sense 
of accomplishment when one of 
my pieces was exhibited at the 
Pomona fair.

"It takes discipline to overcome 
Inertia." Miss Astor continued, 
"but fortunately discipline it som^ 
thing an actress has to practice ” 

"What is your definition of dis-1 
elphnr ’" 1 asked, since it means 
many things to many people 

"It’s being able to do what your 
mind knows is best rather than

1467
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Look Slim, Lovely
Flatlcry for the matron in a 

diarming afternoon style. The col
larless waist features new slanted 
detail edged in bold contrast.

No 14«7 is in sires .16. 3g. 40. 42. 
44. 46, 4«, 50, 52. Size 3tl. short 
sleeve. 5’« yards of 39-inch.

Send .1.5 cents in coins’ for this 
pattern to IKIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald. .n*7 W Adams St.. Chica
go 4. 111.

Don't miss the new sewing man 
(Ml Home Sewing for ’.57—an in- 
ip frif: I'.iltern book filled with 
an-season styles. Gift pattern prlnt- 
e|| l i  the book 2S eeoU.

what you feel like dol at the 
moment.” she answered.

"It’s also accepting an immedi
ate discomfort for a future pleas
ure,” I added.

"Yes." Miss Astor agreed. "Be
ing emotional and self-indulgent 
can lead you into an awful mess. 
I have to tell myself this when It 
comes to dieting.

"When 1 go to a restaurant 1 
don't study the menu and think of 
all the things I would like to eat 
1 know how many calories I am 
allowed and 1 choose something 
within those bmits. If I am going 
to avoid anxiety about overweight 
I have to count calories.” she ad
mitted

"Have you conquered any other 
anxieties?” I asked 

"1 am very grateful to Dr. Fink 
for writing his book ‘Release of 
Nervous Tension.* It is especially 
helpful for people who work under 
pressure and no pressure quite 
ecmals live ’TV. ’Hiis book has help
ed me to have less anxiety about 
getting rest. Dr. Fink believes 
that tension ran be released and 
muscles relaxed through the mind. 
You concentrate on the tense 
spot until you literally can feel M 
Irt down.

"It is factual that the mind is 
imapable of think g of more 
than one thing at a time If you 
concentrate on relaxing you can’t 
be worrying too It is also a fact 
that you can not be both relaxed 
and emotionally tense. Fatigue and 
irritability go hand in hand.

“ I find it very relaxing to work 
in the earth—I love gardening.” 
Mao' Mid. looking at her hands, 
"but it's better for my body than 
it is for my nails "

As we talked I was aware of a 
subtle scent that I couldn’t identi
fy. When Miss Astor told me the 
name nf it I was surprised to 
find it was an old favorite.

"It smells different on you." 1 
exclaimed

"1 always put perfume on my 
skin and I think it undergoes a 
change due to the individual body 
chemistry. If I have a pss.sion for 
a scent And when anyone wants 
to give me a present I a.sk for 
my favorite. 1 have a better-than- 
average-sense of smell wear
ing perfume gives me g r e a t  
pleasure "

As my final question I a.sked 
Miss Astor what had helped her 
most to climb the road In suc
cess

After a thoughtful pause she 
said "When I was a little girl 
my lather gave me a bracelet with 
one charm on it—a scale with a 
musical note and the inscription 
was B-natural. This," he con
cluded. "is something I’ve always 
tried to live by "

FOR THE MATl RE WO.MAN 
5'ou’ll di.scover valuable infor

mation in Leaflet M-6. "For the 
Mature Woman" Included are 
good ways on preventin' or cor
recting a double chin, plus sug
gestions for keeping the hands 
looking lovely and young Your 
copy will be on the way when 
you send only 5 cents AND a 
self-addressed stamped envelope 
to Lydia I..ane, Hollywood Beauty 
in care of The Big Spring Herald.

Trim And Fit Class 
Closes Enrollment

The Trim and Fit CTass at the 
VMCA. which began Monday, has 
a complete enrollment, and no 
more members will be accepted. 
The next class will begin March 
25 at the Y

Classes are held every day. Mon
day through Friday from I0;30 to 
11-30 a m for five weeks, under 
the direction nf Mrt. Gene Eads. 
There Is no charge for members 
of tha Y: non-mambers pay a tea 
of fltra doUara.

Two Meetings Held By 
Presbyterian Women

The First Presbyterian Church 
was the scene of two meetings 
Monday when a luncheon w a s  
given and a general meeting was 
held.

A Christian Conununity" w a s

Guild To 
Change Time 
Of Meeting

Members of St. Mary’s Episco
pal Guild, meeting in the parish 
house Monday afternoon, voted to 
change the time of their meetings. 
The group will meet from now on 
at 3 p.m. instead of at the earlier 
hour.

Mrs. D. M. Penn, who gave the 
devotion, told of a trip to an 
Anglican church during a recent 
visit to Nassau. Mrs. John Hodges, 
trezisurer of the guild, submitted 
the *proposed budget for the year. 
It was accepted by the members.

Mrs. Lee Hanson completed the 
study of the book. "Christian For
giveness." by reviewing the con
cluding chapter.

Nine attended the meeting and 
were served refreshments by the 
hostess, Mrs. Harry Hon.

the topic studied by the Women 
of the Church Monday afternoon 
at a general meeting.

Mrs. Albert Davis presided for 
the meeting, at which the subject 
was divided into three sections.

Mrs. W. G. Wilson Jr. discussed 
"Community Barriers"; Mrs. Sam 
Baker brought the discussion of 
"How To Build A Better Com
munity,” and Mrs. Elmer Boatler 
spoke on the subject, “The Church 
As A Community”.

Mrs. T, S. Currie opened the 
meeting with a prayer. Mrs. Gage 
Lioyd gave the devotion, which 
was based on Ephesians 4: 1-17

It was announced that the r'eb< 
25 meetings will be held at the 
church at 3 p.m. Mrs. Arthur 
Pickle offered the closing prayer 
for the 25 attending.

McDOWELL CLASS MEETS
Preceding the general meeting, 

members of the Elizabeth Mc
Dowell Sunday School Class were 
entertained at the regular month
ly luncheon of the group.

Hostesses for the covered dish 
affair were Mrs, Cunie ard Mrs. 
Wilson.

Table decorations consisted of 
arrangements of pink snapdrag
ons.

Dr. Gage Lloyd, the only guest, 
offered the invocation >'tr 21 mem
bers attending.

On Honor Roll
Naacy StniUi has been named oa 
Ike dean’s hoaer roll for her first 
semester grades at Christian Col
lege. Junior college for women, la 
Colambia. Mo. Requirement for 
the honor roll is a "B” average 
ia all course work. Miss Smith is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W. Smith, 1714 Harvard.
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Bo Bowen Is Speaker 
For Home Study Club

Pog« & HoMi«
CHIROPRACriC CUM C
14tl o n u  n a l  AH M M

Dr.

Bo Bowen, county health nurse, 
was speaker for members of the 
Home Study Club Monday evening 
with Mrs. Bruce Sweeney and Mrs. 
Lester Bates as hostesses. T h e  
group met in the Sweeney home.

Home nursing iis.it pertains to 
the homemaker was the subject 
discussed by Miss Bowen. S h e  
stressed the importance of being 
calm in the face of an accident or 
emergency. She dealt with the 
giving of first aid and the prolong
ed nursing of a patient.

Psychology, members were told, 
plays a large part in nursing, since 
the homemaker should know when 
to extend sympathy to the patient 
and how to make him happy and 
comfortable in various ways.

Miss Bowen emphasized the im-

'ROUND TOWN
Wrtk Luciih Pkkh

WeU how about this wet weath-' 
er? We’ve been trying to figure 
it out . . . .  the only solution is 
that we went out of town for the 
weekend and had a birthday party 
for a small boy, either one of 
which should have had clear weath
er.

This wai our first trip to Del 
Rio and naturally. Villa Acuna. 
It rained and made the streets in 
Mexico very nasty and traffic even 
more hair-raisihg than usual. The 
littie horse drawn taxis w e r e  
even more quaint looking with the 
side curtains up. Getting started 
up the wrong way on a one way 
street added to the general con
fusion of our short stay in the 
border city. We Just got a quick 
look at the bull fighting arena but 
that is all 1 care to see. P a t  
Hayes Is scheduled to fight there 
on March 3.

While in Del Rio for the press 
noecting, we met MR. AND MRS. 
LANCE SUITS of Petersburg, the 
parents of Jean Suits (Engle), who 
worked for the Herald la 1434.

She is married, has two children 
and lives in a suburb of Chicago. 
Her husband is a rewrite man for
the Chicago Tribune.• • •

MRS. NATHAN ALLEN received 
word Monday of the death of an 
uncle. Tom Greer, who died in 
Bardstown, Ky. on Feb. IS. He 
was 44 on Jan. 4 and had made 
his home with two daughters. 
Misses Mable and Myrtle Greer. 
Mr. G iw  was a brother of the
late Mrs. W. R. SetUes.

• • •

MR. AND MRS. WALTER ROSS 
i n  in Peoria. HI., where they 
were called by the death of hls
mother. She eiq>ired Thursday.

•  •  •

'Guests in the home of MRS. 
FLOYD PARSONS are her moth
er. Mrs. D. E. Fowler of MarUe 
Falls, and a cousin, Clara Hay
wood of Stacy.

•  •  #

MR. AND MRS. PAUL RIX of 
Odessa visited here briefly Mon
day afternoon.

Legion Auxiliary Has 
Program On Democracy

Mrs. T. P. Musgrovs was in 
charge of the program Tuesday 
evening for the American Legion 
Auxiliary. Her topic was "Look 
Into Their Faces."

Mrs. Musgrove said "during the 
month of February when the birth- 
dates of two of America’s great
est men. Washington and Lincoln, 
are celebraled. we all have a keen 
realization of what America's free 
way of life means to us and how 
great is our debt to those who 
established and defended Ameri
ca’s freedom." She also said "we 
must realize too. that we have the 
greatest responsibility of protect
ing that freedom ”

Mrs. Gratnille Miller speaking 
on "Foundatioo in Faith.” s a i d  
"the Americsin Legion Auxiliary 
is dedicated to God and country. 
"This te a basic foundatioo and 
underlying structure of the whole 
ALA program " She said *'the 
Back-UvGod movement stressed 
three things, regular church at- 
ten^nce. daily family prayer and 
devotions and rellgimis training 
for children ”

"Freedom Must Have Strong. 
Defenders" was discussed by Mrs.' 
Carl Eason "Many Americans, 
are not conscious of the true mean-. 
ing of freedom.” Mrs. Eason said. I

Mra Eason went on to say "froo- 
dom isn't a singlo word, but a 
composito of many—it doscribso 
a way of Ufe, the spirit of Ameri
ca."

Mrs. Raymond Andrews gave a 
report on the VA Hospital project 
and what needs to be done

The next meeting will bo March 
4 at the legion clubhouse at 4 p.m.

Debating Is 
Program For 
BSP Group

Taking an active part oa their 
program. "Debating.” members 
of the Mu Zets chapter of B e t a  
Sigma Phi debated two subjects 
Monday evening

Mrs Ray Pipes first presented 
a talk on debating and then mem
bers discussed "Should Pre-School 
Traln’tig Be Compulsory?" and 
"Can One Receive As Much Edu
cation from Television as from 
Reading'"

The chapter voted to contribute 
to the national endowment fund 
of BSP which i n c l u d e s  Girls' 
Town. Cancer Research and a 
plannisd BSP home.

A nominating rommittea com
posed of Mrs. Lowell Knoop. Mrs. 
Rill Crooker. and Mrs Harry 
Gunn, was appointed

Hostess for the meeting w a s  
Mrs Bill Priebe The March 4 
meeting will be with Mrs. Pipes. 
1005 Kentucky. Mrs Gunn will be 
in charge of the program on "The 
Art of liiinking ”

Local Group 
Attends Meet 
In Midland

Four local women, all flower 
show Judges, attended the Judges’ 
Council of Southern Zone, District 
1, Texas Garden Clubs, Monday 
In Midland.

They are Mra. Obit Bristow, 
Mrs. Cliff Wiley, national judges, 
Mrs. D. S. Riley and Mrs. John 
Knox, junior judges, sU members 
of tbs Big Spring Garden Gub.

The meeting was a c o v e r  a d  
dish hincbeon, held in the home 
of Mrs. Fred Girdley, who was 
elected secretary-treasurer of the 
council.

Chosen president was Mrs. 0 . R. 
Littell of Odessa, and vice presi
dent, Mrs. J .  C. Koegler of Mid
land.

Mrs. Charles F. Henderson of 
Midland reviewed the book. "The 
Magic World of Flower Arrang
ing," by Myra J . Brooks. Mrs. Ken 
Edmundson, 3100 Sentinel Drive. 
MidUnd. was named boetesa for 
the next meeting.

About 24 attended tbs meeting, 
representing chibs la Midlaad, Big 
Spring. Odessa. Kcrmit and Sny
der.

Mrs. Odom Reviews 
For Willis Circle

For tba Mary Willis Circle of 
First Baptist Church. Mrs. Roy 
Odom was reviewer M o n d a y  
morning in the home of Mrs. J . E. 
Hardesty.

The spsakar began tha study of 
Courts Redford’s book. "Home 
MissioQS. USA.” by reviewing the 
first chapter; tha tltls was "I Will 
Maks of Thee a Graat Nation.”

Mrs. J. G. Couch brought the 
devotion baaed oa tha book of Mat
thew. Her subject was "LRUs 
TUags.” Mrs. O d s m  was an-' 
nounced ns hostess for the drrie  
meeting in March.

RefreehmenU wese served to 
flve members and a guest. Mrs. 
E. R. Farmer.

Folks In Ackerly 
Entertain Guests, 
Have Recent Trips

ACKERLY — Recent guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrt. C. E. 
Griggs have been her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Cottrell and two 
sisters, Mrs. Charlie Singleton and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wright. aU of 
Levelland; the Grigg’s children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Griggs and Deb
bie all of Big Spring, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Griggs of Lamesn.

Garry Rhea of Midland spent the 
weekend with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Rhea.

Mrs. Bob Mahan is at home aft
er a visit with her daughter and 
son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Cress in Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brown 
Brown have returned from Carla- 
bad, N.M., where they were call
ed because qLihe iUqesi  it- Ms 
brother. BIS Brown.

Roger Reeip haa been in Cow- 
per Hospital in Big Spring bscauss 
of the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill BlankfiiflJp~ 
and his parents, all of Dublla, 
have been guests of her psreids, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Springfield.

Rev. Bill Austin Is 
Baptist WMS Guest

Tbs Rev. Bin Austin was the 
gueet speaker Monday for tha 
Northaide Baptist WMS. Hls sub
ject was taken from Acta 1:4-14.

A solo. “Crying ia tha ChapM.” 
was presented by Mrs. AnwM 
Toon.

Mrs. W. R. Weatherford Invited 
members to meet in her home 
this morning for spedai prayers 
for the revival.

Prayers were offered by Mrs. 
A. E. Bradbury and Mrs. R. E. 
McClure.

Nine members and four visitors, 
the Rev. Austin. Mrs. Bradbury, i 
Mrs. MeCktre and Mrs. Ed Wise.*

portance of giviag immuaisatiou 
shots to youngsters. A quesUoo 
and answer period followed tite 
discussion, and the speaker die- 
tributed pamphlets dealing vdth 
several diseases.

Mrs. Kirk Brown was introduced 
as a new member; Mrs. Frank 
Lenahan and Mrs. James Watson 
were guests. Thirteen attended the 
meeting.

The next meeting wus pianwaA 
as a guest night, with hostesses 
being Mrs. Ray Broussard, Mrs. 
Lee Schattd and Mrs. M a r i o n  
Everhart. Tbe affair wiU be hdd 
March 18 In the Broussard home, 
1733 Purdue.

Mrs. Nichols 
Arrives In 
Germany

KNOTT -  Mri. OUver Nichols 
Jr. sends word that she has arrived 
in Germany. She Joined her hus- 
l>aiid. who is stationed there in tbe 
service

Recent guests of Mrs. J e w e l l  
Smith were Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Morris and Mr.-and Mrs. J. T. 
Grou Big Spring.

Mr. and Mra. Velah Kemper 
honored Mra. A. Kemper on her 
80th birUidsqr recently. Others pres
ent were Mr. and Mrt. Wee Nichok 
and tons. Sand; Mrt. I. Brown. 
Andrews and Mr. and Mrs. Forrest 
Cockrell and family, Knott.

Mrs. P. E. Little has returned 
from a visit with her mother In 
Midland

Viaiting over tbe weekend in Snn 
Antonio were Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Hasten and JanMs Robsrt 

Wahon BorchriL reoenUy d i s 
charged from the Army, is at 
home with his parents, Mr. a n d  

-4 iln . W. A. BurcheU
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bolia.' Dmw 

and Brenda, spent the weekend la 
Austin and LewlsvlUe 

Mrs. J . L. Mstcnlf sad son. Big 
Spring, visitad her paréate, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Clay, recently.

Visitón with Mrs. Heradiel Smith 
and J . L. Oliver have bean Mr. 
and Mrs. Darrell Jackson a n d  
Valerie. Mrs. Elate Smith of Stea- 
too. M n. OItvor Nlchoia, D Ie k , 
J sn y  and I nnMi.

T A C O S
To Go

Order of 3 90c
TOBY^S
FAST CHICK

IMl Oregg AM

like 
Stauffer

Thcfc iccaa in be a pack o f vrajM 
10 reduce ikese dayv 
Or ss Iss« a pack of pcanùiasl 
Wiikoai debris^ son dsspfy iiSM 
Katvanoa A m  or 
ssbm reduenig, « e ls a y ik ii . ..  
SoiH k  System makis yom ikn 
lim yon mfk  in b n ...é n  ikn 
yon Mssdso be—even tkeiim yon 
bave skways ikrimid oí biÉsgl 
Don’t tettk fee lesa ibna StmÉiA 
Make tkse fine fece vmi tocml

1604 C. 4th 
Dial AM M SOl

A s  Advrt i imd Im 
I H i e  Slo n^ P N O I O M A f

Hospital Party
klembers of the Spoudazio Fora 

entertained with a party Tuesday I  r \ ening tor patients at the State 
{Hospital. The program. “Trav-’ 
jelogue Extravagania.” was p r e 
sented by students of Rig Spring 
High Schwl under the direction of 
Mrs Betty Ratliff About 150 at
tended

O I F T I D !
Holhrwood, the Breed for 
Modern Menus, ie gifted 
with e davor thiit erill de
light you time after time. 
So eentibU, too. Insiet on 
the genuine
Only nbnut 48 calories 

in on 11-gram  slicnl

7<4e 4ised./>« ■odo«».

EM8ROIDERY

Sew For Baby
An adorable set that you'll en

joy making for the new arrival. 
No. 149 has tissue; embroidery 
transfer; directiops.

Send 2S cents in coins for this 
pattern to MAR'HIA MADISON. 
Rig ^ i n g  Herald, .187 W. Adanu 
St.. CUciMo 4. lU. ^

For All Your Lown 
And Garden Needs

Right'Now You'll Nood
ORTH

INSECTICIDES

R&H HARDWARE
S04 JOHNSON 

SAH OREIN STAMPS 
PLENTY FREE PARKING

WEDNESDAY
S P K IA L!

SEASON-STARTING SCOOP!  
TOP MILL COTTONS!

• ;.!!

fe1

Evergloze Cotton SotinsI 'Poplins! Broodclofks! 
Magic Crepe Cottons! Dotted Swisses! Dimities! 
Lowns! Chombroys! Denims! Mony, mony more!
Ponney's scoopod tho markot oarly in tho yoar 
to bring you this spocial on cottons that com- 
bin# airy comfort with wiHloss porforman«oi

^Y ou’ll thrill to the sheer flattery of crease- 
resistant combed chambrays or chiffon voiles 
that float you through summer with mini
mum care, maximum compliments. See them 
for yo u rse lf. . . you’ll be amated at the va
riety . . .  the value Penney’t  has packed into 
this wonderful special!

Yard



Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tues., Feb. 19, 1957 Georgia Urges |No Foreign Policy 
' . ' ' ''(Switch, Reds Claim
Supreme Court

Happy Birthday !t
• (  Uk  4ar were iiuix.v aad kappy kat tke J<>kB«nn triplrti of Mlnnrapoli*. Minn., Brian, Brure, 

aad B m t .  M l to rt(kl. wkllf absrr^inR Ikolr »eroad birthday had Ihia mild rrylnc ipell in unison. They 
• r e  tko aoM af Mr, and .Mr«. Harry Johnson of Minarapolit suburb.

TY^Quiz W hiz Boosts Loot, 
Meets Match In Lady Lawyer

NEW YORK IB -  Charles Van 
Dee«« boostod hu telex isioo quir 
show «rumngi laat ni<bt to tl43,* 
M  but met his match la a woman 
attanejr ‘front .Manhattan

The Sb-xTarold woman lanyer 
Mrs Vix tettar Neariitc. matched 
Vaa Domt point for point by an- 
awwrinc two difltcolt multipoint 
quwtiotu It prex-eoted Van Dorm 
front Incrrasiag hit winninfs fur
ther

Vaa Dorcft. a Cohimbia t ’nixcr- 
aiiT taatractor. pdead up another 
SS on an NBC's Twenty-One show 
bx- «artier defeatinc n veteran 
irafarine editor, Kenneth Gould 
•f Scandal#. N Y. Vaa Dorm en-

Itered the night's competition tsith 
t winnings of f 138.000 
I Mrs. .Nearing and Van Doren re- 
I turn next week to continue their 
'battle with the usual $S00-a-point 
¡«inning total upped to $1,000 

Mrs Nearing correctly answered 
her first-round question by listing 
and Andromache respectively as 
the wives of tlysses, Jason. Aga
memnon and Hector.

Van Doren matched her by nam
ing Helen. Jocasta and Hecuba as 
the wives of Menelaus. Oedipus 
and Priam.

In the second roxiitd, Mrs Near
ing correctly named Albert Fall, 
secretary of Interior, and Harry 
Daugherty, attorney general, as

Bigger Bosoms Business 
May Turn Out A Big Bust

FXJRT WORTH tlB—A salesman 
wha affared Texas women the 
praugiect of bigger boaoms via 
“Jaywa MaaafMd" bartdU  tsas 
la jail here today, but his wife 
apturusticaBy rontiinied accepting 
appointiiMOts from «ager cxistom- 
ers far Ms traatnMnt.

C  E  K e e lin g . Z7, a n d  h is  w ife , 
a f  O b ta h o m s  CM y. e x p a n d e d  th e i r  
a p c rw U a a a  in to  F o r t  W o r th  ox e r  
t h e  w w ak ead . a f f e r t a g  w o m a n  a  
‘W ew  m K h a d  " g n a r a M a e d  to  in - 
c r a a a a  t h a f r  b « a t  m e a a n r t m c n t s .  
T V  hw H -b u O A n g  t r a a t m e o t  In- 
d a d f d  a  e o u r a a  a f  w « « g h t-h itin g  
• x w e m a  a n d  r t t a m i m  

n ' a a  w o n t  h e U e s «  U d a ."  s a id  
K e r ’j s f  a f t e r  b e  w a s  a r r e s t e d  o n  
•  c h a r g e  « f  p r s c t i c i a g  m e d ic in e  
wM h u I a  h e e w e .  " b u t  th e y  a r e  
t h «  a a tn e  k in d  u s e d  b y  ( a c t r e s s *  
J a y M  M n a s f M d  "  H e  w a s  h e ld  in  
b a a  a f  H  . « n  b o n d  

K aaH itg  a n d  h b  « d fe  a r t  u p  sh o p  
l a  a  d o s m to w a  h o te l  a n d  b e g a n  
a  h i b k  h a n i w i i  B a t  i a v e a t ig a to r  
U v d  R a b d a  M d  D r .  M  H  C ra b b .

tecrcUi-x of the Texas State 
Board of Medical Examiners, took

acrossup an obserxation post 
from the Keeling suite.

‘"Tbere «as a constant stream 
of women in and out of there all 
day,” said Rohde 

Keeling «as arrested alter he 
offered his senicc to a female 
agent of the Medical Board and 
Rohde and Dr C r a b b  filed 
charges The agent said Keeling 
told her she could increase her 
bustline by subscribing to the serv
ice offered by ‘'Thynted Research 
Inc "  of Oklahoma City.

The thrre-mooUi course, which 
I Keeling said was the same offered 
I at local health clubs, included the 
proscribed vitamins, exercises and 

la set of S-pound bar bells. The 
course sold for $<3 and a six-montb 

'course also was offered for $75 
Keehng didn't say whether the 

double-length course would double 
the btttUine gain. His wife cootin- 

lucd accepting appointments.

the government officials Involved 
in the Teapot Dome scandals of 

^the lyjUs. Van Doren equaled this i 
ihy naming Austin Chamberlain, 
ip.'ngland. Aristide Rnand. France;
! Benito Mussolini, Italy: and Dr.
I F.douard Rones. Czechaslox akia.
I as signers of the 1925 Locarno > 
Pact.

Van Doren defeated Gould on a 
¡question relating to an Englishi 
! naval battle involving Lord Nel- 
I son. Both Gould and Van Doren I 
I correctly named Nelson as the| 
naval officer «ho said ‘‘England 

¡expects that every man will do 
! his duty” and Victory as the name. 
'of his flagship However. Van Do
ren supplied the correct year of 

\ the battle. 1805, while Gould placed 
it in lIKH

The game Is styled after the 
card game ‘'21" with each con
testant shooting for the 21 points 
or any point advantage over his 
opponent. Questions are scaled 
from 1 to II points on the basis 

!of difficulty.
! Van Doren. son of Pulitzer Prize- 
I winning poet Mark Van Doren, as 
yet h.as not collected any of his 
winnings. Tax experts say federal 
taxes would take about $100.noo 
if he elected payment In a 1 u m p 

¡sum. The show's producers said 
they are trying to work out pay- 

I ment oxer a five-year period, thus 
'enabling Van Doren to retain a 
'larger share of his earnings.

ATLANTA Uh—A resolution call
ing for impeachment of six 
justices of the U.S. Supreme Court 
has been passed by the Georgia 
House and sent to the Senate de
spite a member's protest that 
•'were making ourselves ridicu
lous before the world.”

It was approved yesterday by a 
slim margin of four votes, with 57 
members bJt voting. The roll call 
count was 107 to 33. A con.stitution- 

' al majority of Hi3 was necessary 
fo r^ ^ fk ^ sa g e .

, Tije^esolution. drafted by Atty. 
Gen. Eugene Cook, charged “high 

I crimes and mi.sdemeanors” to 
C'hief Justice Earl Warren and As
sociate Justices Black. Douglas. 
Reed. Ec^nkfurtfr and Clark.

I 'tlep  Rwymond Reed spoke out 
i against xxhat he called "a far- 
' fetched resolution" based on "un- 
' reasonable, unfounded evidence."
I ‘ We're making ourselves ridicu
lous before the world.” he said. 

“ What belter way could we serve 
the Communist pre?s than to throw 
out such a resolution as this, ba.sed 
on unwarranted and unfounded 
charges ”

The ri'solution made several 
charges based mainly on rulings 
in sedition and segregation cases. 
It would have the Georgia General 
As.sembly declare that the six jus
tices “are guilty of attempting to 
.subvert the Constitution of the 
United States, and of high crimes 
and misdemeanors in office, and 
of giving aid or comfort to the 
enemies of the I’nited States.”

It also would ask other states to 
pass similar resolutions and call 
on the Georgia members of the 
U.S. House of Repre.sentallves to 
begin impeachment proceedings.

Rep. Colbert Hawkins, adminis
tration floor leader, speaking for 
the resolution, said, “The lime 
has come when wo in the South I 
in our righteous indignation and

MOSCOW OB-Niklta S. Khrush
chev went out of his way last 
night to emphasize that last 
week's change of foreign minis
ters does not mean a change in 
Soviet foreign policy.

Seizing a microphone at a Rus- 
sian-Bulgarian party, (he Soviet | 
Communist party boss launched 
into a speech apparently aimed # t ! 
observers abroad , '

“dur foreign policy does not de-, 
pend on any one indixidiial,”- he 
said.

He went on to e.xpound the con
tinuity of Soviet policy. |

Andrei Gromyko had replaced)

Dmitri Shepilov as foreign minis
ter Friday, three days after Sbep- 
llov outlined the government’s 
foreign polic)’ outlook to the Su
preme Soviet (Parliament).

Although Moscow radio later 
announced that Shepllov's address 
still stood, observers here had 
come to the view that career dip
lomat Gromyko was being count
ed on for a tougher era of inter
national negotiations.

They felt Shepilov, former edi
tor of Pravda, had proved himself

Ion Rocket Could 
Travel To Mars

By VERN IIAUC.LAND
AsuoclRted Press AvUlk« News Editor

SAN DIEGO. CaUr (iB — A de
signer of the Redstone and Jupiter 
ballistic missiles said today that 
an ionic rocket could be built 
with present knowledge, t h a t  
could reach Mars in 400 days and 
return in about 320.

The designer. German-born Dr. 
Ernst Stuhlinger, said such a 
rocket would travel at speeds up 
to 86.400 miles an hour.

Stuhlinger told an astronautics 
symposium that an exen faster 
space device, a photon rocket 
powered by light, has been pro-

Jury Dismissed,
No Suits Ready

under our right as free people 
should memorialize Congress and 
ask the impeachment of these | 
member^ of Ihe Supreme Court.” I 

Asked why only six Justices were 
named in the resolution. Rep. Char-, 
les Gowen explained that the sedi-; 
tion decision was a (-3 decision, 
and that the resolution was aimed 
against those six.

A d i s t r i c t  court jury panel \ 
gathered in district court .Monday 
only to be told to go on back 
home. There were no cases for it 
to consider.

Appeals Court 
To Hear Parr

ALICE OB-The Court of Crimi- 
nai Appeals will hear arguments 
tomorrow on the convictions of 
Georft B. Parr and Raeburn Nor
ris.

Parr. Duval County political flg-

Judge Charlie Sullivan, 118th Dis
trict court, thanked the panel fur 
attending court and told the mem
bers there were no matters left 
for trial at this lime.

Judge Sullivan said that several 
cases set (or trial this week have 
been pasixed by agreement w i t h  
counsel. Others have been settled 
out of court. Judge Sullivan said 
he had dismissed "three or four."

Of the 60 persons originally sum
moned for duty a considerably 
smaller number reported to t h e 
court. Judge Sullivan, aware that 
most of the litigation scheduled for 
the week had been cancelled, had 
excused a number of jurors last 
week.

posed but at the moment Is noth
ing more than a mathematical 
e.xercise

“.None of us can conceive a 
means of building it.” he said.

The symposium on problems of 
.space flight. spon.sored jointly by 
the Air Force Office of Scientific 
Research and the Convair Division 
of General Dynamics Corp., is 
bi-ing attendixl by more than 300 
military and industry mis.sile ex
perts

Stuhlinger is chief of the Guid
ance Control Research Section of 
the Guided Missile Development 
Group at the Army's Redstone 
Ar-senal. Huntsville, Ala. •

He explained at a news confer
ence that in an ionic rocket the 
power source must produce energy 
with which to e.xpel ions—atoms or 
n^olecules from which an electron 
has been stripped—in a stream to 
produce a thrust.

He said the ion rocket project 
currently under study woulcT use 
a nuclear reactor as a power 
source, and would involve the 
heating to 160 deuces of two al
kaline metals, rubidium and cesi
um. to produce a flow of vapor 
directed across a platinum sur
face. A part of the power output 
would be converted into electrical 
energy with which to accelerate 
and expel the ionized particles 
that resulted.

Stuhlinger said a 600-ton ion 
rocket with a 150-ton “pay load" 
— equipment, cargo or passengers 
—could go to Mars and back.

inept in the tough arena of inter
national politics during his eight 
months as foreign minister.

Khrushchev told the guests at 
the reception:

"Our former minister of foreign 
affairs, Shepilov, defended our in
terests. Gromyko will carry out 
these policies. . . Shepilov stated 
our case very well in his address 
to the Supreme Soviet. . . We 
stand by what he said.”

Once again Khrushchev praised 
Stalin and said the Soviet people 
would not abandon their late lead-

Viailxm accuse U.S ot is their busi* 
nesi,” Yugov said.

er.
The reception was for a visiting

Bulgarian government and Com- 
..............................  which Ismunist party delegation 

expected to sign another ol the 
series of East European unity and 
friendship pacts with the Soviets 
tomorrow. -

Premier Anton Yugov, head of 
the delegation, startled some dip
lomats at a Kremlin luncheon by 
lin ing  Yugoslavia with “the en
emies of socialism “

The crHldam of Yugoslavia — 
made in the presence of the top 
Soviet leaders — lent weight to 
speculation in the West that Shep- 
llov’s removal heralded a tougher 
aRitude toward T 11 o 1 s m. The 
Shepilov appointment last June 
was viewed as a sop to President 
Tito while the Kremlin was xyoo- 
Ing the Yugoslav Communists. 
Now the Kremlin traces much of 
its woe in Hungary and Poland to 
the influence of Tito’s "national 
communism" policy.

In a speech expressing his coun
try’s solidarity with the Soviet 
Union, Yugov said some Yugoslav 
papers expressed disappointment 
that Bulgaria had no uprising like 
Hungary’s.

"Whatever the enemies of so-

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE COMPANY

$4,56 PREFERRED STOCK 
DIVIDEND

lite regular quarterly dividend 
of $1.14 per share on $4A6 Pre
ferred Stock outstanding was de
clared by the Board of Directors 
Feb. 14, payable April 1,1957, to 
stockholders of record at the clone 
of business March 15, 1957.

R. M. Hxstxh 
Secretary

V IR S I
F ii’st Federal

Savings Daposited 
By 10th Of Month 

Draw Interast 
From Tha 1st

CURRENTLY

3 j %
ON SAVINGS

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASStK'lATION

500 Main Dial AM t-ttOS

Production Wanted
Leases wUh good prodartioa 
and excelleat renenret. Predar- 
lag myalty also seeded.

P .O . Box 12103
Preston Slalioa, Dallas. Texas

Actress Dies 
Of Rare Illness

STOCKHOLM (JB-Marta Toren. 
31. beautiful Swedudi stage and 
screen actreM. died today of a 
rare brain disease which sent her 
to the hospital less than 4$ hours
• $ o

The actress had been uncon-
scious since she was brought to 
the hospital Sunday night after 
performing In a stage play at the 
AUe Theater.

Her doctor said the was suffer
ing frotn subarachnoil hemorrhage 
a disease he said "can strike per
sons of all ages «rithout warning.”

Miss Toren was the wife of an 
Italian director and film «rriter, 
Leonardo Bercovici. They have 
a 4-year-old daughter.

TNe actress went to the United 
States in 1947 with a seven - year 
contract. After playing 11 f i l m s  
she returned to Europe to make 
films in Spain And Italy. Mostly 
she lived in Rome, where she was 
one of Ingrid Bergman's closest 
friends

ure, was convicted of seriously 
threatening life in Jim Wells 
County Court on Sept. 1$. He was 
fined $1.500. He was charged «rith 
entering tha Courthouse July 11 
armed with a rifle in eearch of his 
political rival. Tomas MoLna.

Dist. Atty. Sam Bunia will argue 
the Parr caae.

Norris, a former 79th District 
attorney, was convicted Sept. 12 
on a charge of misapplynng public 
funds in the amount of $5 000. He 
was sentenced to two years in 
prison on a conxiction of taking 
money from tha Duval County 
Road and Bridge Fund.

Asst Atty. Gen Sidney P. Chan- 
4)er will argue the Norris case

Both hearings were postponed 
from Feb. 6 when Houston atty 
Percy Foreman, who defended 
both Norris and Parr, announced 
he could not appear because he 
was trying a murder case in 
Houston.

CARPET
Tear Honie Far As Little As

$5.00
NABOR’S PAINT STORE
im  O rttt

CbB 0> rvr FTm  Kstimatet
AM seiet

PONTIAC WINS
THE FLYING MILE

AT DAYTONA!
A Standard Pantiac Stack Car Sweeps Its Class

Seaton Arrives

Washing-Greasing
AnvHmr—DAT er NIGHT 

Storage Gas Oil 
Crawford Hofei Storage 

Dial AM S-nSl Fer 
PICKIT AND DELIVERT

HONOLULU IB — Secretary of 
Interior Seaton arrived yesterday 
for a 10-day inspection visit to the 
Hawaiian Lslands and declared 
President Eisenhower iotendx to 
make a Tight during the current 
session of Congress for statehood 
for Hawaii and Alaska.

T h o m a s
Has Royal Typowritort

to fit any color schomo. 
Budget Priced

Royal Reunion
■ O iMI beiweea (ken, as pabllslied mmort have re- 
wo E ta b r th  n  aad her haaband. the D«ke •( Edla- 
h iMs hy sMe after a re««toa is UshM. Portagal. 
tog al MioHje aaval air fleM. the reyal pair «eat 
gpcM Brttoaala far a wee4iead alane.

D O  YOU KNOW

—the co-ownors of Douglass Food Market? Of 
course tho last namt is Dougiass but what 
are thoir first names? Who are Allen, Charlie 
and Fred? Get to know them bettor. ^

Can you Imagine "how you'd feel'* were you to spend an entire 
day right here in Big Spring without calling a person by name 
. . . without having a person call you by your name?

Would it be a very pleaeont, enjoyable day . . .  or wotild it ba 
‘‘ju-st terrible'"

One can NOT know loo many people. And. exery friendship 
begins with "getting acquainted "

LET'S GET ACQUAINTED . . . will focus everyone’s attentioo 
on getting to know more people!

^ & Î,G c ç iiû i/ iÎR < t

In The Two Most Important Events To You From 
The Standpoint of On-the*highway performance. 
Winning First, Second And Third Place In The 
NASCAR Flying Mile And Winning First And 
Second Place In NASCAR Acceleration Tests Run
From A Standing Start OVer A Measured Mile!
The expert.^ have been saying. "Watch Pontiac at Day
tona"—and there's been plenty to watch! Pontiac was 
the most exciting car on the beach, as the last minute 
box-score above will show you This impre.Hsix« record 
was made by a NASCAR-approved. strictly production 
model Chieftain, powciVd by Pontiac's special high per
formance Strato-Streak V-8 with 317 H. P., 10 to 1 com
pression walio . . and featuring Pontiac's new tri-power 
carburetion system. What does this mean to you as an

ordinar)-, ever>-day driver? It means you can drive 
America’s number one road car—with all the rugged- 
ness, safety and precision handling that make it a fav
orite of the men who earn (heir living by driving. And 
you can own it at prices .starting below .30 models of 
the low-price three! Why not make a date right now 
to catch up on the newest, most spectacular perlorm- 
ance on Ihe road today? Tomorrow wotild be n wonder- 
ful day for that thrill!

a

Wo Said It—And Daytona Proved If. Complofely Now From Power To Personality

PONTIAC'S AMERICA'S NUMBER 1 ROAD CAR!
SEE YOUR PONTIAC DEALER

~'X
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Searchers Dig 
Into Ruins For 
More Bodies

Ike Flies Back To Capita I To  
Deal W ith Middle East Crisis

United States waatd m aiiitii 
bask poaltiaa — that l « a à  ■  

iD out of Egypt bailee there 1 
» any real peograea tesracd aat 

meat of tbs fundamaalaà 4ÊÊm

Nursing Home Fire
Firrmen play hose on the shell of the brick slructore of the Katie Jane old folks home la Warreaton. 
Mo., which was destroyed by explosions and fire. An estimated death loll was placed at 71 persoas. 
During the height of the fire the roof collapsed and flames soared high la the air.

Mansfield Urges U .S .Take  
Lead In Neutralizing Gaza Area

WASHINGTON OP — Sen. Mans
field (D-MonU said today the 
United States “should take the 
lead" in seeking to place a United 
Nations emergency force on guard 
over the Gaza Strip and the Gulf 
of Aqaba.

Mansfield spoke out in an inter
view as efforts continued in Wash
ington. the U N and Jerusalem 
to find some means of persuading 
Israel to withdraw her troops from 
those areas. Israel has tried vainly 
to get some form of advance guar
antee against Kgyptian attacks be
fore pulling out her troops.

President Eisenhower cut short 
a Georgia vacation to fly back to 
Washington today. He summoned 
congressional leaders to a Wednes
day morning conference at the 
White House on possible new 
moves to end the deadlock. He 
arranged to confer late today with 
Secretary of State Dulles

Dulles was reported encouraged 
by an indicated easing of pres.«ure 
for UN. e c o n o m i c  sanctions 
against Israel

He ordered consultations yester
day among his aides and the min
isters of the British. French and 
Canadian embassies. It was un
derstood they produced no new 
idea.s, but went over existing pro
posals in various rombination.s

Mansfield is a member of the 
.Sonata Foreign Relations Commit-

o
N

tee and assistant Democratic lead
er. As such, he is one of the con
gressional leaders invited to to
morrow's White House meeting.

Mansfield said that as an alter
native to possible United Nations 
sanctions against Israel he be
lieves the United States could win 
the necessary support to interpose 
the existing U.N. Emergency 
Force between possible belliger
ents

“We should take the lead in see
ing to it that the emergency force 
is kept in the Gaza and Gulf of 
Aqaba areas." he said “As a sec
ond itep we should take the lead 
in creating a permanent U.N. po
lice force to patrol this and other 
troubled areas.“

Mansfield said he “follows the 
lead" of Sen. Knowland of Cali-

Cafe Closes Over 
Racial Argument

ST JOSEPH. Mo Uli -  H. A. 
Smart closed his restaurant in the 
Buchanan County Courthouse yes
terday after the County Qburt 
ruled he must serve all races. 
Members of the court indicated 

I several Negroes complained they 
I had been iVused service.

fomia. the Senate RepubUcan lead
er, who has demanded that sanc
tions be applied to Russia. Egypt 
and In^a for ignoring U.N. res-1 
olutions if any punitive action i s ' 
taken against Israel

Dulles’ weekiong efforts to wrin 
Israeli withdrawal from the dis
puted areas ended in failure Sun
day. Israel continued to demand 
firmer guarantees than the state
ments of American support Dul
les offered.

However, U S. Ambassador Ed
ward B. Lawson conferred yester
day at Jerusalem with Israeli 
Prime Minister David Ben-Gurion. 
A Foreign Ministry spokesman 
said afterwards Ben-Gurion raised 
“several points for a new ap
proach."

The United States averted a poa- 
sible showdown today ou the sanc
tions issue. A U.N. General As
sembly meeting, originally sched
uled for yesterday and put off until 
today, was postponed again to 
Thursday at the request of the 
Unitod States.

The Idea was that Israeli Am- 
jbassador Abba Ehan, called home 
I for consultatk», should be given 
¡enough time to get his govem- 
jment’s position — including any 
changes wrhich might break the 
deadlock — and brtng them back 

I w ith him.

.. WARRENTON. Mo. Uh-Search- 
era dug into debris again today for 
more bodies of the 71 aged and 
infirm who perished Sunday in a 
swift and still puzzling fire.

Before darkness halted them 
yesterday, search crews extracted 
43 charred bodies from the rubble 
of the Katie Jane Memorial Home.

The National Fire Protection 
Assn, said it was the worst nurs
ing home fire in the country’s his
tory, surpassing 33 deaths in a fire 
near Largo, Fla., March 29, 1963.

Capt. C. R. Oliver of the state 
highway patrol listed three possi
ble causes: a mechanical difficul
ty — possibly defective wiriog or 
a gas line break, a careless 
smoker, or arson.
'Oliver e x p r e s s e d  belief the 

double-pine flooring of the home, 
treated for years with oil and cov
ered more recently with tarpaper 
and asphalt, fed the .spreading 
flames.

Gov. Janies T. Blair, in a dra
matic personal apps'al before the 
Senate Public Health and Welfare 
Committee, asked the Legislature 
to act sp e ^ ly  on a bill to tighten 
Missouri’s nursing home laws.

The committee approved a 
measure giving the State Health 
Division more power to inspect 
and regulate nursing homes.
’ Two inspectors of the State De
partment of Health and Welfare 
checked the Katie Jane home 
Thursday and recommended an 
electrician have a look at its wir
ing.

The home's state license was 
withheld pending compliance with 
the suggestions. Dr. James R. 
Amos, director of the State Health 
Department, said be thou^t it 
could have complied with license 
requirements otherwise.

Cantor's Wife 
To Leave Hospital

MIAMI BEACH. FU. (it — Eddie 
Cantor has a happy date today at 
a hospital—picking up his wife 
Ida, who was scheduled to be dis
charged after a stay that began 
Sunday.

Cantor said his wife was “hav
ing no particular trouble — no 
heart attack or anything like 
that." He said. “She was just 
emotionally upset."

A spokesman at Miami H e a r t  
Institute said earlier that a series 
of tests was started after Mr s .  
Cantor, M, entered the hospitaL 
apparently with heart trouble.

Atoms For Dutch
NEW YORK lit — SU hundr«l 

and twenty grams of enriched 
uranium ore for use in an atomic 
reactor were sent by plane today 
to the Netherlands — the first 
such shipment under President 
Eisenfeower's “ atoms for peace 
program

THOMASVILLE, Ga. (ii-Pr#si- 
dent Eisaahower f l e w  back to 
Washington today to daal a t cloaer 
range in new conferences with the 
tough problem of getting Israeli 
troops out of disputed territory.

Reportedly much concerned 
about the Mideaat stalemate, the 
President decided late yesterday 
to cut short his south Georgia va
cation and return to the capital. 
He had planned until then, the 
White House said, to stay on here 
until Friday.

Eisenhower left the plai^tion 
estate of his host, Scoetary of 
the Treasury Huniphrey, In the 
late morning and drove to Spence 
airfield at Moultrie, Ga. 33 miles 
north. Take-off aboard hb private 
plane was at noon. Eisenhower ar
rived in Washington about 3 p.m.

The President set up a White 
House conference with Secretary 
of State Dulles as the first order 
of business on his return. They 
planned a fresh evaluation of tho 
Mideast situation.

Tomorrow morning Eisenhower 
will meet with Democratic and 
Republican congressional leaders 
for a full scale review of the en
tire Middle East picture and quite 
likely to give them a preview of 
what the administration’s next 
moves will be.

In advsnee of the sessions with 
Duties and the congressional lead
ers, White House Dress secretary 
James C. Hagerty declined to shod 
any light on what those moves 
will be.

Asked whether the administra
tion intends to line up with 27 
Afro-Asiaa bloc countries in the

Shé thinks
I'm doing her 

a favor!
"And t  am . . .  she’ll enjoy having the car at home 
today. But —  what she doesn’t know is —
I ’m doing myself a bigger favor! I ’ve finally 
discovered how to make this trip a real pleasure . .  .**
How? By Greyhound luxury bus, of course. Especially ia 
winter, it’s so much smarter (and 28 times safer!) to 
get aboard a Scenicruiser. sit back in air-conditioned 
warmth and roll straight to the heart of downtown. You can 
forget driving strain, parking problems, weather 
worries. . .  yet you enjoy just about all the convenience 
of a private car, with chaufleur.
Sound like a good deal to you? It is. Next trip — for 
business or pleasure — get yourself a Greyhound ticket. 
You'll be doing yourself a favor. . > -
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RIRMINOHAM.........

’ DO rOUM StU A FAVOR

Oar Wa) Rd. Trip 
I  7.29 91S.M

WITH SAVINGS U K I THtSI:
Oar Way Rd. Trip

WAUUNGTON. IMl. .. t tM  U M
NEW YORK C m r . . . .  SKIS ««.»
MIAMI, r i a ............  n.TS 17.93
PHOENIX ................... 19.M 34.39
SAN FR A N flSrO ...8SJ9 39.99

P i n S T  C L A S S  A L L  T H E  WA V  O R K V H O U K
•RIYHOUND TERMINAL 315 R unndt St. DÍ9I AM 4-2331

United Nations demanding that 
Um UJf. invoke economic sane- 
tiona against Israel. Hagerty re
plied:

"I have nothing to say on that."
In announcing Eisenhower's de- 

dtioa to return to Washington to
day, Hagerty said it was prompted 
by no ennergency development.

The press secretary said the 
main reason was that the Preti- 
deiR wanted to be on hand in the 
capital for resumption of debate 
In the U.N. General Assembly in 
the Mideast impasse.

At the time of Hagerty's an
nouncement that d e b a t e  was 
scheduled to start today. Later the 
U.N. announced in New York that 
at the request of the United States 
it had been postponed to Thursday 
to give Israel more time to con
sider U.S. proposals for the with
drawal of Israeli forces from the 
Gasa Strip and the Gulf of Aqaba.

Ov*cr the weekend the Israeli 
government twice rejected the 
U.S. plan. That brought a fresh

Rlea for withdrawal from EUsen- 
ower, who told Israel it already 

had received “the maximum as
surance it can reasonably expect 
at this juncture" in the way of 
safeguards against Egypt.

Yesterday Israd called home 
for consultation its ambassador to 
Washington and delegate to the 
U.N. StiU later, Jerusalem dis- 
patdiet said Israeli Prime Minis
ter David Ben-Gurion had raised 
"several points for a new ap
proach" in a meeting with U.S.

OÎKŸTIIIBIST

Ambassador Edward B. Lawson.
Hagerty declined to disarss that 

situation. But be said In rm>ly to 
questions that he was sure the
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New Stoy Granted 
Convicted Slayer

AUSTIN (fv—A new seven-day 
stay of execution has been grant
ed to convicted knife-slayer Alvaro 
Alcorta by the Board of Pardons 
and Paroles

Alcorta. 37. was convicted of 
fatally stabbing his wife and Is 
now scheduled to die Feb. 21.

Just a few hours before he was 
scheduled to die last Monday, a 
seven-day stay was granted. Yes
terday ev’ening the Board again 
gave an additioiul seven days for 
his attorneys to seek to save him.

The board said they granted the 
stay to give time for a hearing 
“on g r o u ^  of temporary insanity 
following conviction."
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D o  you know this spanking Buick is new from tho 
rubber up?
That it has an all-new body—and a windshield widi 
over 2n0 square inches of new visibility?
Do you know its roof line is inches lower— yoC 
there's full headroom, legroom, footroom for all 
six passengers?

A.II this took some great engineering. But wlwro 
the engineers went all out was in making this the 
dream car of the year to drive.
New engine—new Dynaflow* response—new steer
ing-new ride—more than ISO other ohomis ehaagw 
that make this, in fact, the most completely now 
Buick in years—offered at a price level that makes 
it literally true: if yon cen afford any new car yam 

[ can afford a Bnich,
a

: And what a buy you'll get for your money! Saa 
: your Buick dealer, take die wheel — and find o u t
a

\  Adrpntpdl îrimkl* eUfk DpnmtUmii tS* tmip
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Yale Claims
Big Collection 
Of Texas Lore

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (iH- Yale 
University asserts its library has 
“the greatest group of Texas ma
terials ever assembled ”

mitt, ordering Dirtfinitt to faD 
twick with his troops, and includ
ing an “unofficial’’ postscript say
ing, "The Alamo has fallen, and 
all our men are murdered. We 
must not depend on forts; the 
roads and ravines suit us best."

The first known book describing 
Texas and the Spanish southwest, 
printed in Spain in 1555, and en
titled "Relación” by its explorer 
author. Cabeza de Vaca.

Arctic Air 
Enters U.S.

Practice Teaching

Freistes Honored

Yale says with lielp from Gen. 
and Mrs. Charles Lindbergh and 
more than 20 other donors, the 
university has acquired the 2.000- 
item Texas collection gathered 
over 40 years by Thomas Streeter 
of Morristown, N.J.

Selected items that will go on 
display this week include a letter 
by Jim Bowie written from the 
Alamo a few days before the for
tress fell to Santa Anna March 6, 
1836

BELTON — Mary Ann Attaway. 
daughter of Mrs. OUie Attaway of 
Big Spring, is one of the 43 senior 
students at Mary Hardin-Baylor 
College practice teaching in public 
s^Rols of Central Texas during 
the spring semester. Mi^s Atta
way, an elementary education ma
jor, is teaching in Southwest ele
mentary school in Belton.

By Tba Ai»ocl«t«d Pr*M
Northerly winds blew fresh arc

tic air into wide portions of the 
mid-continent today while fairly 
mild winter weather prevailed in 
most of the Eastern areas.

There was widespread precipita
tion in many parts of the southern 
half of the country.

The icy air from Canada moved 
southwa^ and extended over the 
upper and middle Mississippi Val
ley and parts of the western Great 
Lakes region. Temperatures were 
as much as 20 degrees lower than 
24 hours ago as far south as 
southwestern Missouri.

Minnesota and noiihern Wiscon
sin were the coldest spots, with 
readings below zero in many sec
tions.

Other items include:
A proof copy of the 1823 procla-! 

mation by Stephen Austin to thei 
residents of Austin settlement—the' 
earliest Texas imprint known to ! 
exist.

A copy of the Texas Declaration 
of Independence with notations on { 
the back written by one of the| 
signers, Asa Brigham of Brazoria.

An 1822 petition, printed in Mex
ico and signed by Sam lloustoo 
and others, seeking permission for 
United States citizens to settle ini 
Texas. j

A letter written by Da\7  Crock-1 
ett to his son Jan. 10. 1834, while! 
Crockett was In Congress. ‘ i 

A March 12, 1838, letter from I 
Sam Houston to Capt. 'Philip Dim-1
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HAM ILTON'S
PAINT a  BODY SHOP

"SoHsfocHon G u a ra n te e d "
3184 West Hl-way S8-AM 3-2838

D O  YOU KN O W

—the co-owners of Big Spring Locker Co.? 
Their first names are Jim and Marvin, do you 
know their last names? Fifteen other friend
ly people serve you at this fine Big Spring 
firm.

What is “ the one thing” which prompts you to LIKE to buy at 
a certain store? Of course, that store has to have the merchan
dise at the right price — competifion compels such.

When you KNOW . . . and, when you LIKE . . .  a certain sales 
person — doesn't it prompt you “to buy it at a certain store?” 
“LET’S GET ACQUAINTED’ . . . everyone to get to know 
everyone — and, your friends at offices, at stores, at our places 
of business will be presented “in a way )[ou’ll always remem
ber,”

G c ç u o m le d .
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saves precious time
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OoH m  drying it just a two-minut* job . . .  the time it 
toket to lood ond tet your automatic Electric Dryer

No more hanging out and taking in wash. You can 
do other things while your clothes dry electrically

dfc ai thr n rr . 
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You can fit washdays into any schedule you choose when you have an Electric Dryer 

. . .  you can dry clothes any time you have the time. Night or day, rain or 

shine, you just put in freshly washed clothes. . .  set the controls. . .  the dryer does the 

rest. And you’ll find that less time is needed for ironing. Don’t be a slave 

to washday routine . . .  dry your clothes the modem way. It’s one of the nicest

things about living better . . .  electricallyl

g e e  V b u r Elgon. .Appliance I

ta h a n  had n r j  m r 
«odd Dr. sgatanaa r« 

to xiriMw a n  n r* TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
K. L. BEALE, M a n aftr F h o n t AM 4-6383
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Vole Your Choice !

W H O
S H E ?

I
$50 Savings Bond 
and Framed Award 

to . . . HER!!

I
>

' My nama it .....................................................................
My addrttf is .................................................................

t
I vola for th# following for tho awards:
"Friondliost, Most Courtoous" WOMAN EMPLOYEE^
Namo ................................................................................
Placo of business ....................................................
"Friondliost, Most Courtoous" MAN EMPLOYEE—
Namo ................................................................................
Placo of business............................................................

"LET'S GET ACQUAINTED" will bo hold in March with ■ 
thorn# of "Lot's All of Us Cot To Know More of Us"—YES, 
LET'S MAKE BIG SPRING THE FRIENDLIEST TOWN IN 
TEXASI

Clip out; fill in; aisd, ploaso send or bring the above to 
"Friondliost, Most Courteous" Employee Awards, to Tha 
Harold or tho Chamber of Cemmarco; or mail to Tho 
Harold. Voting ends March 6. Announcomont will bo mado 
in tho "Lot's Got Acquaintod" oditien in March. Veto oo 
ofton as you wish; use only this award voting ballot.

«

W H O  IS
H E ?

$50 Savings Bond 
and Framed Award

to .i . . HIM!!
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy hart

Sports dialogue; ‘
Me l  TAUBE, the former Purdue basketball coach:

"Hob Friend (ace of the Pittsburgh pitching staff) actually was 
a much better football prospect than he was in baseball. He was 
big. and one of those halfbacks that made the long run all the 
time. We were sure he was going to he a top Western Conference 
halfback. His record as a high school pitcher was mediocre.”

following hi$ team’s recentDON SUMAN, Rice basketball coach, 
defeat by Baylor:

"We Just stood around. You can’t be champions when you have 
4 nights like we had.”

'  • • • • •
BILL HOLDEN, the movie actor, after watching the New York 

Yankees win the last World Series:
"Cheering for the Yankees Is like cheering for United States 

Steel.”
• • • •

An athletic director at p major school: ,
"College presidents are the only people except crewmen who 

can sit on their rear ends, work backward, and still go forward.” i 
• • • •

BILL HE.NDERSON, the Baylor cage mentor, on why he wasn’t 
surprised that Texas Tech defeated SMU recently;

"1 knew Texas Tech would be ready for them, just as they were 
ready for us. There’s still a lot of pioneer spirit out there. They 
like to be that giant-killer.”

• • • •
MAX JONES, the former Kermit coach, on why he took a similar 

position at Conroe:
“ I Just want to get down there where I can fish a little. I 

may be back out here in a year or two looking for a Job as a line 
coach or something.”

• • • •
CASEY STENGEL, manager of the New York Yankees, in a talk 

with Frank Lane:
"You gotta be careful posin* for these photographers, as there 

is tricks to it which maybe ya know and then maybe again ya don’t. 
Like the time Bill Terry and me wasn’t gettin’ along too well, but 
of course we had our eyes open to get «mr jrietnre took. We was 
together once and we spied Walter Johnson, th^ pitcher, and of 
course each of us wanted to get his picture tooir with Johnson and 
that’s also what the photographer wants. Well, we had the damdest 
time as Terry wants to stand in the middle and I also want to stand 
in the middle because yon know when one of these pictures is 
printed in the papers sometimes they chop off the guy on at one 
end. Which is what happens. Walter Johnson finally stands at one 
end and when the picture is printed in the paper his Is the one 
chopped off and the picture is Just of me and Terry which we 
didn't want took together except with Walter Johnson.” .

• • • 4
ART ARAGON, the West Coast boxer who is being tried on charges 

of trying to get a foe to frame a fight;
“ I don’t like the fight game. I don’t like fighting. I don’t like 

fighters. I don’t like fights. I don’t like fight-goers. I don’t like 
fight writers. I don’t like fight hangers-on . . .  I like money.”

Meet Sweetwater In First Round
The Big Spring High School girU* B voUeybalFteam will meet Sweetwater In the first round of the IMh 
annual Big Spring tournament, which begins Thursday and continues through Saturday. Loft to right, 
lower row, they are Mary Jane Weaver, Darlene Williams, Edith Freeman, Kathleen Thomas and 
Frances Davie. Back row, Sandy Hale, Punkie Bo.vd, Barbara Roberts, Barbara Porch, Kay Coleman,
Wynell Fortenberry and Nancy Cunningham.

KANSAS WINS, ANYWAY

Chamberlain Held 
To A  Record Low

By ED WILKS
Th* A tsoclited PrsM

W. J. GREEN, president of the Southwestern baseball league* 
"No umpires will he hired in this league this year who can’t 

get up and make a talk before the Kiwanis Club.”
• • • •

DR. BILL McCOLL, the pro footballer:
"Without pro football, I probably couldn’t have become a sur

geon. So I don’t dare think of the injury risk to my hands, it was 
simply a necessary hazard.”

AT HOUSTON

Select Turnout 
Awaits Tourney

HOUSTON, Tex. — Stars of 
the winter golf tour competed in 
a preliminary $5.000 pro-amateur 
évent today as nonexempt play
ers sought to qu.*ilify for the $36.- 
000 Houston Open on a rain-soaked 
.Memorial Park course.

While the exempt stars were 
touring the new Houston Golf Club 
across town, the longest course on 
the winter tour was testing about 
ino players seeking 50 positions in 
Thursday’s opening round of the 
T2-hole toumanent.

Most of the newcomers and 
youngsters were getting their first 
19.57 look at the 7.700-yard, par-72 
Memorial Course Three days of 
rain closed the course to practice 
play ye.sterday and Sunday rounds 
were limited

Se.nttered showers were forecast
today.

All the new champions of 1957,

seven of the eight former Houston 
champions, and several foreign ti- 
tlists were on hand to try for the 
$7,500 top prize money.

Ted Kroll, defending champion, 
won only $6,000 a year ago but the 
sponsoring Houston Golf Assn, 
since then has boosted the prize 
money from $30.000 to $36.000.

Kroll was among the 106 pros 
competing with 214 amateurs to
day in the $5.000 tournament pre- 
liniinary of the 6.2S9-yard, par-71 
Houston Golf Club. The amateurs 
were selected from among 650 
sponsors.

Each sponsor paid $100 for 20 
tournament tickets. Gross receipts 
already approximate $75.000 com
pared to $M.000 budgeted for ex
penditures

Peter Thomson. British Open 
champion, and Bruce Crampton,
21-year-old Australia Open titlist. 
were on the course yesterday but 
the rain confined them to prac
tice lees Canadiaa* on hand in
cluded Stan Leonard and Gery 
Kesselring.

Dan Finsterwald. playoff winner 
of the Tucson Open two weeks 

iago, managed to get in IS holes 
' of practice Sunday despite the 
i rain, posting a two-under 70.

Both Finsterwald and J a y  He
bert. who won his first PGA-spon- 
sored tournament at San Antonio. He expressed some b i t t e n ^  
said the rain will leave the course obout tbe failure of today’s “high- 

lin excellent condition If it stops ba.seball pUyers to do

Kansas wasn’t beaten, but 
something just as startling hap
pened in college basketball last 
night: Wilt (The Stilt) Chamber- 
lain fouled out for the first time 
in his career and scored only 11 
points.

Kansas didn’t need his scoring 
punch, however. The Jayhawks 
downed Oklahoma 76-56.

The fifth personal foul against 
Wilt—with nine minutes to play— 
not only Junked his chance to 
jump into the nation’s scoring 
lead, but also dropped him from 
second to fifth in the race.

The Sooners, last in the Big 
Seven, had no particular defense 
for Chamberlain. Wilt beat him
self

Always overly cautiixu when 
charged with fouls, he appeared 
upset after the first two and 
scored only four points in the first 
half. He sank only 3 of his 12 
shots from the field while wind
ing up with a 29 00 average .and 
the lowest point total of his young 
college career.

Grady Wallace of South Caro- 
Una holds the scoring lead with 
a 30.57 average. Chet Forte moved 
from third to second with 29.56. 
Joe Gibbon scored 34 points in a 
losing Southeastern Conference 
cause as Florida beat Mississippi 
92-61 and took third with a 29.9 
average. Elgin Baylor of Seattle— 
scoring 40 points as the fourth- 
ranked Chiefs took Goniaga 99-67 
—was fourth ahead of .Chamber- 
lain with 29.13.

The Jayhawks had a 36-20 edge 
at the half. Ronnie Loneski fin-

Ed Walsh Bitter 
About Moderns

CHESHIRE, Conn, (f) — Former 
Chicago White Sox pitcher big Ed 
Walsh, seriously ill with arthritis 
at 74. says he can't afford the 
postage to answer autograph re
quests, but his son says his father 
is not in financial distress.

Walsh, a former Pennsylvania 
coal miner whose fast ball swept 
him to baseball glory SO years 
ago, reluctantly confessed his 
plight to newsmen who visited 
him last week

ished with 27 points, doing ’ the 
clutch shooting. Oklahoma’s Don 
Schwall was high with 30.

The victory gave Kansas a 7-1 
record atop the Big Seven, but 
Kansas State stayed a close run
ner-up with an 81-56 victory over 
Nebraska for a 6-2 mark. The two 
leaders meet at K-State March 6.

Third-ranked Kentucky opened 
up some breathing space in pur
suit of an unprec^ented 17th 
Southeastern title by holding bff 
Vanderbilt 80-76. Kentucky now is 
9-2, Auburn 6-3 and Vandy 8-4.

Indiana retained its one-game 
edge in the Big Ten by blasting 
defending champ Iowa 90-76 with 
Archie Dees, the conference scor
ing leader, hitting for 37 points, 
his high lor the season. Michigan 
State joined Idle Ohio State in sec
ond place by whipping Illinois 
89-83.

In the Missouri Valley race, 
where a home court L| everything. 
Bradley kept the jUix intact by 
trimming third-place Wichita 76 
72. The fifth-ranked Braves still 
top the Valley with an 61 record 
to 62 for runner-up St. Louis.

(Photo by El Rodeo Staff).

Records Of 2 
Teams Same

Big Spring’s two entries in the 
12th annual Girls’ Volleyball tour 
nament here this week will/-carry 
identical won-lost records into 
competition.

Bckh the A and B teams have 
won eight games while losing 
twice. ’Die Steerettes capped their 
season’s play last week by win 
ning championship honors in the 
Buena Vista tournament at I m 
perial.

The A’s have beaten Lamesa and 
Andrews twice each. In addition, 
they hold single wins over Pecos, 
Kermit, Abilene and Monahans

Their losses have come at the 
hands of Monahans and HCJC’s 
Jayhawk Queens.

The B’s have drubbed Lamtva 
twice and Monahans, Kermit, 
Seminole A. Denver City A, HCJC 
B and Abilene once each.

They have lost to Monahans A 
fend Kermit A. They have yet to 

another school’s B team, 
teams are being coached 

this year by Anna Smith, who 
succeeded Arab PhiUips at t h a  
helm. Miss Phillips is now with 
the PE department at HCJC.

The B team plays Sweetwater in 
a first round game of the tourna
ment at 3 p.m. Thursday. *17)0 A 
team has been placed in the op- 
pcMite bracket and is booked to 
oppose Pampa at 7 p.m. Thurs
day.

BIq  Spring (Ttxos) H tro k l, T m » .,  IM k  19,  19 5 7 f

Jayhawks Face Amarillo 
In Last Home Contest

Harold Davis’ HCJC Jayhawks, thslr hopes (or a  first or aecoad nlaos finish In West IsM  i la n d h p  ̂  
but vanished, take on one of their chief antagonists h«w toaigM in oielr (haal hooie baaketbnll gama el tha

The AmariUo College Badgers, who have heaten the Hawks tsrioe this year and whs ara tlad srith 
Odessa and Clarendon for secot^ place in the conference, square off against the locals.

The job would be bard enough for tbe Big Spring chib with their regular Hneup availabla. It apfiaart 
the Hawks will take the floor tonight without Bobby WanML as weU ns Q urisa Clark.

H m .HCJC taam won IT af Ita 
first 21 starts this year. wMh d a rk  
and Warden In tho Uawp. TImb W 
went into a tsUspfa, ksfaig f a  n r  
straiglit games.

Clark eras (hopped from tha 
squad for disdnlinaty ransnns and 
Coach Davis indteatad toOowiag 
last wash’s loss ta darendoa hsra 
that he was not iaduding Wardcll 
la his (Ohire planning.

It appears now that ha will ga 
with a starting hneup composed el 
A1 Kloven. I w a  Powefi, Staa Wil> 
hams. Johnaia Watson and elthor

T A R H EELS  HOLD  
FA ST  T O  FIRST

By BEN OLAN 
Th* Asseelsled P r* u

Undefeated North Carolina held 
fast to its lead in the Associated 
Press wedily college basketball 
poll today. But once-beaten Kan
sas is n u ^n g  a closer race of it.

Impressed by the Tar Heels’ 
20-0 record, 55 of the 89 sports 
writers and sportscasters who par
ticipated in the pdl put UNC on 

North Carolina drew 806 
points on the usual basis of 10 for 
first place, 9 for second, etc. Kan
sas collected 17 "firsts” and 756 
points.

The Tar Heels fattened their vic
tory total last week against Vir
ginia 6659 and Wake Forest 72-88.

The J a y h a w k s  who trailed 
North Carolina by 90 points in last 
week’s poll, boosted their mark to 
17-1 with a 7656 triumph over 
Oklahoma last night.

The next four places remained 
the same. Kentucky was third with 
474 points followed by Seattle, 
Bradley and Southern Methodist. 
Louisville, in s e v e n t h  place, 
switched positions with UCLA. 
Iowa State remained in the No. 9 
spot while Vanderbilt, tied for 18th 
last week, moved into 10th place, 
replacing West Virginia.

Vanderbilt knocked off Tulane 
and T e n n e s s e e  in last week’s

games, but lost to K e o tu ^  8671 
last night for a  16-5 record.

Tbe top 10. with first-place votes 
in Mrenthesas:

1. Carolina (55) ............ 806
2. Kansas (17) ........................796
3. Kentucky (2) ...................... 786
4. Seattle (4) ........................... 401
5. Bradley (5) ......................... 987
6. Southern Methodist ............ 911
7. Louisville (2) ...................... 218
8. UCLA ................................ 238
9. Iowa State ............................120

10. Vanderbilt ........................... 98
The second 10. in order:
Indiana, Wake Forest, Okla

homa n ty . West Virginia. C ^ o r -  
nia, Duke, Kansas State, Waal Vb^ 
ginia Ts<Â, Mississippi State and 
Memphis State.

lose to
kBoth

Cy Reid Takes 
New Position

Larnr Glore or TTick Plckett.
Bab Carter, tha veteran Amarillo 

mentor, is aipt to start a  Uaeup 
compoead of Bob Boytor, Gordall 
B r o ^  Hobart DidcMa. Moe EddW- 
nu n  and Jerry Manning.

HaTI abo have Putt PoweO. 
James Proctor and Dab Tarbet 
ready for relief duty.

The Ba(hnrs beat the Hawks, 79- 
66 ia tha f ln t round of tha Hoerard 
CoDaga toonwment here early in 
January and again ia a confaraace 
game b  AmariUo. 7688. T h a t  
gama went overtime 

HC visits AbOene Saturday night 
for a gama with the H-SU Bniltona 
and than cb iaa out against Odoa> 
ta ’s TTraagbrs b  Odeaaa aext Tuoe* 
day.

Fullmer's Prestige Takes 
Beating In Denver Bout

DENVER Uf) — Gene Fullmer 
had an additional $8,400 b  his 
bank acoount today but little more 
prestige middleweight boxing 
champioa after a unanimous de
cision over E m b  Durando.

Some of the 6,132 fans who paid 
a Denver record gate of $24,145 
to see the non-title 16round bout 
last night, chimed b  with booes 
and staccato handclaps b  tbe lab  
stages of the boot In Auditorium 
Arena.

Durando. 161. battle scarred vet-, 
eran of 86 pro fights since 1946, | 
sbyed on his feet aU the way 
whib soaking up every punch the 
162-pound champioa uncorked. Du
rando shook up Fullmer only 
once, tbe seventh.

Referee Ray Keech scored tt 56 
45. Judge Joe Ullmcr 50-42 and 
Judge Bob Sauer 5041.

Fullmer, West Jordan, Utah, 
welder, received 40 per cent of the

net gab. $21.001, after taxes. Du 
rando, Bayoiuie. N. J., was paid 
$3.000.

Fullmer will star b  another 
match in the Denver Arena next 
week. Feb. 27. The 10-round non- 
tiUe bout with Charley Cotton of 
Toledo, Ohio, will be the Wednes
day night blevisioa figM on NBC 
— first ever from Denver.

Pancho Gonzales 
Raps Rosewall

Rebels Claim 
Cage Crown

The Rebels kayosd tbs Bodes- 
roos Monday night, 3621, b  wb 
the basketball champlonahip b  
the boys’ PE department at the 
local high school.

b  all. 160 boys on 12 bam s 
competed for t h e  crown. Third 
pbee honors went b  the Tigers, 
who accepted a forfeit from the 
Mice.

Consolation Uurcls were won by 
the Demons, who turned back the 
Red Raiders by a score of 96-91

Dennis Dunn led the Rebels to 
victory against the Buckaroos. 
scoring 14 poinU. Bob Wallace and 
Ronnie PhiUipe each had s b  for 
the loaers.

Tbe all-toumament equad was 
compoeed of Dennb Dunn. Robbie 
Alien and Steve Baird, all of Um 
Rebels; Royet Rainey and Morris 
SewtU, both of the Buckarooe; 
Pat Fisher, Dsmoos; W a y n e  
Dittloff, Red Raiders; C h a r l e s  
Marcfaant, Mice; Dave Montgom
ery, Panthers; and James Ralsiy, 
Tigers.

Cecil (Cy) Reid, who grew i 
In Big Spring, has resloMf kb  
posiUon as cbef marine bialoglst 
of the Texas Game and Fbh Oom- 
missioa to become the first sateen- 
tive secretary of the Sportamea’s 
Qub of Texas (SCOT).

Tbe oarganlsatioa boaeU 70,800 
nnembers la 00 chapters.

Reid, who starred b  both bas
ketball and track for Big Spring 
High School b  Uie early ‘90 s. 
wiU nnove from Rockport to Aae- 
tb  to assume the poslUsB. He 
will open hb  aew office March L 

Cy win work with the aportamea. 
the LegbUtars end the Gams and 
Fbh Department.

la  a visit here several meal 
age, Reid staled ha waa piaanl 
on igakbg the chaste becaa 
among other advantages. It effar- 
ed a  siiesbb iacreaae b  sab

Charlie Salas Is 
Beaten In Austin

AUSTIN (it—Wsitarseight Char- 
a  Salas' cemchaek attsmiit sol- 

fared a setback b r t  night whm ha 
'  a 16nwad deebba ta  

I Mel Barker. 16k a(
Auelb.

Baitnr took aO hot the first aad 
Bt rauads b  raddbg up hb  16lh 

victory i^aiast 9 brn ts aad 4 
It waa the MBth pro fight 

tor the l46poaad Satan, veteran 
Yum Phooaix. Arb.

CAGE RESULTS
. .u r jr s - ? «  VERNON'Sbmi thm mm  ai tv. t m * mm  n  v
a»w»ie rejM awpaa r  aw

aaaxLB (»> — m«hw rtym 
Larry raU aa S a 4 i Dwala D w a SaMta ABw at-Ti UaW tMarvaaS •lara BaM l.»4i aefcert ■»rwWn an Owaa see: aam MaaOw »6«. 1 

li O ay  Ummrnmma-1-nBurxaaoqs (B> — Bayaa BeWay
Pks BUM« see: tmm rimm —i Way Waa

S-l-t:

tomorrow night. i something about including the old- 
timers in their pension plans."

Musical Miler
Art Lev Dodds, xradeate ef Cea- 
home Hixh School last year, may 
be the first musir major at Texas 
Terh to be given aa athletir 
scholarship. Art Is a freshman 
candidntc for (he track team al 
Teek. running the mile and the 
Iwo-mllr events. I>nring the first 
semester he maintained a B 
seholastir record while working 
part time. Recently he was voted 
into the Kappa Kappa XI. mask- 
fraternity. He Is the son of Mrs. 
Mamie t.ee Dodds and the grand
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. (Preach) 
True. .Sand Springs.

Cowboys To Open 
Against Raiders

ABILENE If — BUI Ledbetter, 
Hardin-Simmons abletic director, 
yesterday announced the following 

{baseball schedule for the Cow
boys;

March 22-23. Texas Tech: March 
29-30. Texas Tech here; April 8, 
Brooke Medical Center; April 9. 
Texas Lutheran; April 10, Brooke 

j Medical; April 1617, Sheppard Air 
Force Base here; April 22 23, 
Texas Lutheran: May 1-2, Shep
pard AFB; May 67. West Texas 
.State here; May 14-15, Brooke 
Medical, here.

Harris In Fight
HOUSTON (#)—Roy Harris of 

Cut 'N Shoot, the Texas heavy
weight champion, will meet Joe 
Rowan of Philadelphia in a 16 
round bout here Feb. 26.

Wiley Moore Inks 
Dallas Contract

DALLAS oB-LefUirtder Wiley 
WUcy Moore of Mulesboe yester
day signed a contract for hb 
sixth season with the Dallas Ea
gles of the Texas League.

Moore hit .285 and drove in 85 
runs b s t season. He pbyed b  
every game.

DALLAS Wt—PandM Gonules, 
having proven be can beat Ans- 
tra lb 's  Ken RooewaO even with
a tore right hand, waa aet today ___
to resume hb profeeaiona] teonb "
duel w ib Rosewall in San Fraa-
ebeo.

Goniales took a 94 lead b  their IQ GriddorS Out 
100-match aeries on the canvas-' ^  ^  « u c i a
decked hardwood floor of South-|C q .  Drill«
em Meihodist University Colbeom ' • n n i n e r  U r i l l S

Taub ws-fl

n  a
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l A L I t  AND t lR V I C I

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

here last night 
Promoter Jack Kramer's troupe 

was to fly to San Francisco for 
tonight's match.

Gonzales shed a tpeebUyde- 
tigned pad for hb sore racket 
hand laid night. But he said la
ter the hand didn't bother him as 
he took the match 66. 67 and 64.

The 26year-old teams king from 
Los Angeles said he had no in
tention of quitting the lucrative 
pro tour because of the cyst on 
his hand, although earlier he had 

' expressed worry o\*er it.

Wink Seeks Coach
WINK (YV-Wink High School 

seeking a football coach. J.
Dodd, coach 
resigned.

for three years, has

Stewart Elevated
BALLINGER («-Paul Stewart. J o c k s O H  R e f c r e #  

who has been an assistant coach 
for a year, has been elevated to 
head coach of Ballinger High 
School. He repbees Bill (bsney, 
who resigned to accept a bu.sinegg 
position.

Mehaffey On Bench
I COLLEGE STATION iJV—Texas 
AAM basketball star George Me
haffey will not be in Dallas today 

¡for the Aggie-SMU game because 
I of a badly sprained ankle.

Big Ten's Athletic Code 
Seems Assured Of Passing

FORT WORTH (f)-Track Coach 
Oliver Jackson of Abilene Chris
tian College wiU be referee of the 
Southwestern Recreation M e e t  
here March 1616.

EL PASO if) -  Spring footbaO 
practice started yeetordoy far Tax- 
OB WoBtcni CoOegt’t  Bordar Con
ference champbaa aad Coach 
M be Brumbetow said aome 
pbyers ware on hand tor the 
driUs.

One of hb biggest probbnw will 
be r e p l a c i n g  hb graduated 
guards. The top four men at that 
position on last year’s team 
gene.

The Miners won 9 games and 
lost one and were tbe host team 
in the Sun Bowl game b s t seaaoa.

JAMES L ITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stata NaTl Rank BMf. 
Dial AM 4.5211

Tastes so rich- 
swallows - « 

so smooth

i -

Supt. Floyd Parsons W ill 
Talk At Lions' Club Fete

Thu year's Lions’ Club athletic 
banquet,' sfrheduled to be held at 
the Cosden Country Club the eve
ning of Monday, Feb. 25, will dif
fer from those in other years in 
that it will offer a local speaker 
and will treat all varsity athletes 
at the local high school rather 
than just the football players.

In the past, the club committee 
has made a habit of inviting a 
’name’ athlete or coach to ad
dress the boys.

Such Individuals as Abe Mar
tin, Matty Bell, Sammy B a u g h .  
Ki Aldrich. Topto Cobman. Ed

Price and Mike Bnimbelow have 
spoken here.

This time, tbe Lions’ Club is 
calling upon Supt. of Schools Floyd 
R. Parsons to deliver the prin
cipal address.

Al Milch, newly named h e a d  
football mentm* at the local school, 
will be formally introduced to the 
crowd.

This will mark the first time the 
party has been staged at the Cos- 
den Country Club. It usually is 
held at the Settles Hotel. It is 
ocM uled to begin at 7:30 p.m

CHICAGO 14)—Only ofricial ap
proval is needed for adoption of 
the Big Ten’s proposed athletic 
financial aid program, which the 
conference is expected to pass at 
a special meeting Friday 

Indiana University last night be
came the sixth Big Ten school to 
announce it will vote for it, vir
tually assuring adoption

Others who have announced 
they'll vote "yes" are Purdue, Il
linois. Michigan, Michigan State 
and Wi.sconsin Iowa and Minne
sota are opposed and Ohio .State 
and Northwestern have not given 
any final decision.

The plan was first presented 
last D w m ber to the faculty rep
resentatives, who srill meet in 
Chicago Friday along with athlet
ic directors, following a year of 
conference study and committee 
work. At that time it was turned 
down because it needed a unani
mous vote.

Indiana was one of the four 
schools who reportedly had voted 
"no” in December.

The new plan limits each school 
to 100 awards a year to athletes. 
I^eviously there had been no lim
itation.

The program provides for aid 
on n basis of established need, 
sets limitations on that assi.stance, 
guards against other conference 
schools making larger offers, and 
provides for the most drastic pen
alties in Big Ten history for vi
olators.

Under the plan, any conference 
school may provide an athlete 
with his basic college expenses, 
including room, board, books and 
tuition. However, a^t of thU must 
be offered only accordihg to hit 
need.

An athlete who receives unau
thorized aid would lose oil eligi- 
biUty in the conference.

ill
D O  YOU KNOW

—tha managar of Whita'a Steraaf Hia laat 
nama ia Wiglnton biit what ia hit first namaf 
Hollis is tha auistant managar. Trey tha man* 
agar of tha Furnitura dapartnvant, Buttar hat 
tha appiiancat, Shirlay ia tha offica aacratary 
and Curtis tha sarvica managar. What ara 
thair last namaat

GETTING ACQUAINTED . . .  just think of "what thoaa two 
words mean” each and every day to us — b  businest and b  
aH our social contacb. '

"LET’S GET ACQUAINTED” . .  . arlD b t “thal feature" wbaa 
our attmtion b  focused on people — at our offloas — our atoraa 
— our placaa of business!

G c Ç H ù i/ lip c L

lha F b e d  H a thHIU-HIU
KENTUCKY BOURBON XT 118 BEST

HtU «  HNX OOMWU4V. UMHMU4. RCMTUCKY, QI8TWUTIP 
■V: NATiONai 0I8TILLIW8 PfiOOUCTt COfePOaOTION.KENTUCKY aTOMOHT MUMON saasKiY ia mm.
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^  TOCAY COOKIE I SAW 
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ON SALE FOR only
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SIXTY OOUARS FORA d r e s s ?? 
THATS OUTRAGEOUS.'

 ̂ YOU CANTT OO THISTOMC.'̂ ______✓
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mtmttn»

'TTTirm'
MrSTECRiBUV 

GROUCHY 
BUT HES UP
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ANN ANO 1 CONORATUUTE 
VOU,STEVE...JF YOU 
CHOSE HER, TV. SURE 
6HtS A FWE girl 
WHENSTHE WEWNGY

/<'• f

RlbHT AFTER MY 
MIDDLEWEIGHT 

TITLE defense IN 
NEW JERSEY. 
JOE...GIVE MY 

LOVE TO THE 
.. FAMILY.'

TM' SFAIWW FMÌTMiRS.
TH'HANDLERS AN'TH' 
OTHERS WILL BE HERE 
TMORRA.YA CAN 
START WORKW' IN 

TH'MORNIN'.'/

OMY. w«wv- r&
, BETTER SEE VENUS 
' as MUCH AS I can-  

before I 60 INTO 
TRAINING.'
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BUT, GRANDMOTHER!—THE 
WIDOW OF THE CRASH ViaiM 
SWEARS SHE RECOGNIZED 
GOODCSS MEOILL.FROM A 
NCWSrAFER PHOTO* ^

/ A '

X

THE ACCIDENT HAPPENED AT NOON 
ON ROUTE NO—AND I WAS WITH 

THE GIRL,MILES AWA/, FROM 
II:SO UNTIL WELL PAST NOON!

THERES A LIMITTD 
^  WHAT AN ATTORNEY CAN DO, MR. 
MEDIlLl—WITH VOUR daughters
TRAFRC RECORD--ANDTHE 

WOMAN'S POSITIVE IDENTIFICATION-

AT THIS MOMENT.. MR.NORRI5ÜCOULO
PROVE SHE'S WRONG;- 

I COUIDFINDTHAT 
^  OLDUDY.'

I't
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AU. RIGHT, y-rf 
M R.ccxrit/
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G. BLAIN 
LUSE

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Big Trad*-lns On N*w Eur*ka, GE Pr*-Own*d, Klrb  ̂
Bargains In Lataat Modal Uaad Claanars, Guarantaad 

Guarantaad Sarvica For All Makaa — Rant Claanars, 50c up

1501 Lancaster 
1 BIk. West Gre99

Phone AM 4 » l l
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where there's resort FAACÊ  
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AFTER IWE MAKE BURE 
THESE TWO CAN'T SHOW UP 
IN COl>RT SOME DAY.. MD 
fKJT m e HUGER ONUS!
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Life'f Darkest Moment

O

YES. ALL TH* 
KIDS THINK 
TAKIN’ A FEW 
VITAMINS IS 
SISSY STUFF.'

TH E Y  REBELLED AN’ 1 
WOULDN'T TAKE A  r "
single o n e ...

...t il l  I FOUND A WAV T ’ SOLVE TH’ problem .'.'
f

SEE WHAT I M EA N ?

CHA«.

1“
THE ORAn S  y (  OOHT A5K 
«TOPPED UP? ) \  A\E~ YOU'LL 

f^WvCßE ^ J U S T  HAVE 
(JS n f  J  -̂---TO FEEL

/

iM

1 i

m WHAT’S TH' MATTER., BUCK? 
S ic k  OR SOM ETHIN '? YA 

OU6HTA GET A SUN LAM P  
LIKE  M IM E AND GET A NICE 
HEALTHY COAT OF TA N  /

JUST BACK 
FROM TWO 

m o n t h s a t a  
SOCTTHERN 

W IN T E R  
RESORT.

ii i  t .  . ' i "  '

T h e  l l e r a l e l ’ s

E i i t e r i a i i i m e i i t  l * a ^ e
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Crossword Puzzle
ACEOSS 

L Merchan* 
disc

B.Finlahed
edge

9. Southern 
constellatiOH 

12. Separate 
IS. Period at 

time
14. Nothing
15. Croups of 

mountains
17. Endeavor 
19. Heavenly 

body
21. Greek poet
22. Discharged 
24. Pile
26. Wood fiber
27. Com spike
28. Chewy 

candy
30. Near

31. Took a d iair
32. Disenctim- 

J-L-r

[SJÇTR EiA'M
l^L_^Ë"Â"^E

■ J-lE
A is  E.M a I 'S |U E 
T E 0 s M f i r i p

S3. E xc^na-
tion 

35. Act of tak
ing, awky 

37. Hailaunt
38. Reach 

across
40 Old Irish 

coin
41. Exceedingly
42. ni-behaved 

girl
44. At no time
48. Call for aid
48. Iri.di pro

prietor: law
51. Contend
52. Spider’s 

home
54. Sweetheart
55. Old times
56. Deposit

U,DI 
J.A'Ñ U 

Ml I
E T iuO  e M r  

E > :o ;s M s i

I B
A.bTA|CÍU S

M A I'T 
R AIGÎË

L a'C  I ' l l
L lS r tlt l tf i

Belutlen of Yesterday's Puzxia

57. Grinding 
stone

DOWN •
1. Active 
hostility

2. Wallaba 
X Hatred
4. Iliscase of 
r>-e

5. Stalk
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6. That fellow
7. Bitter vetch
8. Arithmetic: 
abbr.

9. Beast
10. Splits
11. Vigilant 
16. Legislator 
18. Dressed 
20. Coal distil

late
22. Ocean 
2.7. Article of 

apparel 
2.S. Railing
28. Eccentric 

piece
29. Wire meas

urement
31. Meaning 
-3-3. Of that 

girl
34. Some
35. Grated
36. Front
37. Obtain
38. Rt*mo\e the 

beard
■19. Student 
41. Malice 
43. Ship’s boat 
45. Valley 
47. Sward
49. Oriental 

weight
50. Attempt 
53. Past
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Drill Tower Plans 
Are Beino Drawn

Puckett and French, architects, 
ara now working on final plans for 
the fire department’s drill tower.

The structure will be built in the 
newly opened area north of t h e 
high school.

The city has given the YMCA a 
tract of land on the southwest cor
ner of Eighth and Owens, and the 
fire tower will be constructed just 
south of the Y land.

The actual plans for the tower 
have been completed for several 
months, but Puckett and French 
could not proceed with site plans, 
because the city and the Y had 
not decided on the location of the 
Y land. This had to be decided 
before the city could pick a site for 
the tower.

However, the city has* staked the

area for the YMCA, resurveyed the 
streets, and given the go-ahead for 
the site plans for the drill tower.

H. W. Whitney, city manager, 
said that the plans would be given 
to the city commission as soon as 
the architects finish the drawings. 
And then bids will be asked.

The four-story structure will be 
only a skeleton above the f i r s t  
floor. The first story will be brick
ed, and the tower will contain a 
basement.

Money for the tower was alloted 
from the fire department bond is
sue authorized in August of 1955. 
The city pegged $15,000 for its con
struction.

Lions Preparing 
To Stage Minstrel

Process of putting the 10th an
nual Lions Minstrel together buck
led down in earnest Monday eve
ning under the direction of Orland 
Johnson.

Most of the separate acts have 
been In rehearsal for some time.

H. B. Adams 
Rites Held

Funeral services were to be held 
today at 8 p.m. for'Henry Bias 
Adams who died here Monday. He 
suffered a stroke eight days .ago.

Mr. Adams, 72, was to be buried 
in City Cemetery. Rev. E. G. 
Newcomer, pastor of the Birdwell 
Lane Baptist Church, was to of
ficiate at the ser\1ces In Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Chapel

A resident of Howard C o u n t y  
since 1924, Mr. Adams engaged in 
farming until 1943. Ae was born 
on Mar. 16, 1884, in Patroon, Tex.

He is survived by four daugh
ters, Mrs. J. B. Hodges of Mid
land, Mrs. C. E. Mahon of Daily 
City, Calif., Mrs. Troy Jones of 
Odessa, and Sister M. Rachel of 
Milwaukee, Wis.; a son O t i s  
Adams of Odessa; 13 grandchil
dren. and seven great-grandchil- 
dres: two sisters, Mrs. I. D. Cook 
of Joau()in and Mrs. J. B. Beavers 
of Loogview; and three brothers, 
Noah Adams of Montgomery, Ala., 
Joe Adams of Center, and Hiram 
Adams of Patroon.

Pallbearers were to be F r e d  
Jones. Ervin Hodges. Bamie Jones 
of Odessa. R. I. Jones of Odessa, 
E. R. C ra«  of Midland, and A. B. 
Qtrinn of Robbs, N. M.

but Johnson is whipping the entire 
show into shape for a curtain 
riser Thursday evening at the City 
Auditorium.

While this was going* on, otner 
committees were busy. Among 
them was the committee on prizes 
for the traditional popcorn sale at 
intermission.

Sam Burns, co-chairman of this 
activity, said that already around 
30 items had been secured. He 
listed these donors:

Fragers, 4 pair socks; Cook Ap
pliance, electric egg cooker; West
ern Auto, game; Lewis 5 & 10, 
plastic garbage container; 7-Up, 
two cooler cases; Lee Hanson, 
cuff links and tie clasp: R. & H. 
Hardware, portable radio; Ham
ilton Optometrie, sunglasses; Pel
letiers, oriental house shoes; J&K 
Shoe, $10 gift certificate; Safe
way, $5* gin certificate; Zale's, 
cigarette lighter; Ponca Sales, box 
of cigars; Lynn's, ice bucket; 
Newsom's <Gregg Street), grocer
ies; Coca Cola, cooler filM  with 
Cokes; Big Spring Hardware, bar
becue grill; McCrory’s, lamp; 
Men’s Store, J. C. Penney, Mel- 
Unger's, Hemphill Wells, each a 
sports shirt; Zack's and Mangel's, 
each a blouse; Groebl Oil, case of 
oil; Yardage Shop, four yards ma
terial; DibreU Sporting Goods, golf 
bag; C. R. Anthony, wool blanket; 
Leed’s Shoes, special hosiery; and 
Hester’s electric Iron.

S. M. Winham 
Dies Monday

Spurgeon M. (Sam) Winham, 64, 
died here Monday night and fu
neral services have b ^ n  set for 
Thursday at 10 a.m.

Mr. Winham came to Big Spring 
from Texarkana in 1938, and work
ed here before his retirement as 
a pubUc accountant. He was born 
in Texarkana on Oct. 17, 1892.

Funeral services wiU be c o n 
ducted at the First Baptist Church 
Thursday with Dr. P. D. O’Brien, 
pastor, officiating. Mr. Winham 
was a member of the church.

Interment will be . in Trinity 
Memorial Park. NaUey-Pickle Fu
neral Home is handling arrange
ments.

Mr. Winham was a member of 
the Knights of Pythias.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Johnnie Winham of Big Spring: 
a son, Davidson Winham of Texar
kana, two grandchildren; f o u r  
sisters, Mary Winham, Elizabeth 
Winham, and Clara Winham of 
Oakland, Calif., and Mrs. George 
Osborne of Palo Alto, Calif.; two 
brothers, George Winham of Tex
arkana and Carroll of Phoenix, 
Ariz.

Pallbearers will be Dr. Frank 
Dorsey, CharUe Creighton, G l e n  
Smith, G. G. MOrehead, D e w e y  
Martin, George Bair, H. M. Rain- 
bolt, and C. W. Crawley of Mid
land.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions—Paul I. Whirlcy, 
501 Young; Durwood Riggs Sil
ver; EUa Mendoza, Midland; Flor
ence Waddell. 2102 Johnson; Patti 
Mark, 1903 Mittel.

Dismissals—Mrs. Jack Wallace, 
1318 Wood; LeRoy Hunt Jr., Gar
den City; Durwood Riggs, Silver; 
Dora Faleidoria, 607 NE 9th; 
Irene Axtens, 117 Mesquite.
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Northwest Howard, Southern 
Mitchell Get Wildcat Tries

HOUf n  worn ê à u t At

Services Pending 
For Trevino Baby

A daughter. Norma, was still- 
barn to Mr. and Mrs. Fred 'Tre
vino here Monday.

Services are pending at Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

Survivon, In addition to the p v - 
ents, are a brother, Fred Trevino 
Jr., and the grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. JnUan Trevino of Big Spring 
and Mr. and Mn. Francisco Jiml- 
nei of Odessa.

39 Enroll For 
Sales Training

Thlrty-nina retail tales workers 
I were registered for the f i r s t  
class in the retail tales s h o r t  
course which opened last night at 
the Chamber of Commerce.

Others may enroU for the courae 
at the second class meeting at 
7:30 p.m today. Classes w i l l  
meet each evening this week. In
structor is Arthur M. Brown, re
tail training specialist for t h e  
Texas University extension serv
ice. The Chamber of Commerce 
a n d  the Diitributivo Education 
Department of Big Spring H i g h  
School are sponson of the course. 
The registration foo is $2 per per
son.

Not Guilty Plea 
In Theft Case

Ardina Griffin, returned to Big 
Spring several days ago f r o m  
Vernon to answer charges that 
.she stole a coat from a B ig  
Spring store, pleaded not guilty 
to the count when arraigned before 
R. H. Weaver, county judge, Mon
day afternoon. Weaver set h e r  
bond at $500.

Gene Kirby, one of three de
fendants named in a complaint 
alleging theft,. also pleaded n o t  
guilty. His bond was fixed at 
$500.

Severo Hernandez, charged with 
DWI, pleaded guilty and w a s  
fined V i  and sentenced to three 
days in jail. Charley Johnson 
charged with assault, was fined 
$100 on a plea of guilty to u -  
sault.

Bigamist Gets 
Light Sentence

RICHMOND, Ind. (gL-Mrs. Cyn
thia Delores Corradetti, 28-year- 
0 1 d manicurist from Dayton, 
Ohio, who said she had m anied 
seven men but divorced only four, 
was sentenced to prison yester
day for three months despite her 
plea that "no prison blot" be 
placed against her. She had plead
ed guilty to bigamy.

"Please don’t send mo to pris
on.” she pleaded with superior 
Judge John Brubaker. " I’ve never 
had much of a family life. I have 
married and remarried only look
ing for someone who really cares 
for me.”

Mrs. Corradetti said she is preg
nant. She said she hopes her last 
husband will stand by her. Ho Is 
Ray Morris, 22, Dayton.

Judge Brubaker said, " I don’t 
think you are a bad woman by 
any means, but you know that 
you flouted the law when you re
married without being divorced.”

The judge also fined her $10. 
He could have sentenced her to 
2-5 years in prison and fined her 
as much as $1,800.

Mrs. Corradetti said: *‘I still 
am hopeful my last husband will 
stick with me after I’m through 
with all this trouble. Wo hope to 
live in Arizona.”

She married Idatris, the seventh 
husband, in ^chroond Jan. 14. 
Corradetti is t|ie name of her last 
legal husban^_________

New wildcats have been report
ed in the northwest conier of How
ard County and in the southern 
part of MitebeU.

Drilling the Howard venture is 
J, E. Jones Drilling Company of 
Midland. It is the Jones No. 1 
Pauline > and'^BT About • 22 miles 
northeast of Big Spring, as % Penn- 
sylvApian test to 8,000 fe^-'

Location of the wildcat is 13 miles 
southeast of Gail, C SW SW, 154- 
25. HftTC Survey.

Continental No. 1-29 Good deep
ened to 7,570 feet in lime and 
shale. It is in the Arthur (Spra- 
berry) field C NW SE. 29-33-4n, 
T&P Survey, six and a. half miles 
north of Vealrooor.

Continental No. 1-40 Good drill
ed to 5,565 feet in lime and shale. 
DriUsite is C NW SE. 40-33-4n,

south of Colorado City, Drilling 
depth is 8,000 feet.

Bord«n
Shell No. 1-A Miller, three miles 

west of the Lucy field, waited on 
cement to set surface casing at 
405 feet today in redbeds. The El- 
lenburger try is 646 feet f r o m  
south and 1,972 feet from e a s t  
lines, 274-97, H&TC Survey.

Standard No. 16-6-B G r i f f i n  
pumped 11 barrels of oil a n d  
seven barrels of oil in 24 hours 
and is still testing. It is 1,620 feet 
from north and 1,120 feet f r o m  
east lines, 39-25, HATC Survey, 
six miles northwest of Vincent.

Continental No. 1 Jones project
ed to 6,660 feet in lime and shale.

TAP Survey.

Dawson
Humble No. 2 Stowart set 9%- 

inch c a s i n g  at 3,285 f e e t  i n  
anhydrite, gyp, and lime today. 
The wildcat is 19 miles southeast 
of Lamesa C NE SW, 5-33-4n, TAP 
Survey.

Seaboard No. 1 Jock Broyles, in 
the East MungerviUe field, deep
ened to 5,435 feet in lime. Loca
tion is 330 feet from sputh and 

lines. Labor 30, League S, 
Taylor (3SL Survey.

Skelly No. 1 Freeman, nine miles 
southwest of Lamesa, deepened to 
11,580 feet In Ume and shale. It 
is 2,118 feet from south and 660 
feet from .jeast lines ' Labor 11.' 
League 275, Glasscock CSL Set- 
vey.

Standard No. 1-1 Blue prepared

to pump today. The Jo-Mill (Can
yon) location is 467 feet from the 
north and east Unef of the #est 
half, 24-34-4n, TAP Survey.

Glasscock
standard of Texas No. 3 Settles 

reached 3,635 feet and today was 
moving off rotary. It is 3,310 feet 
from south and 3 JIO feet f r o m  
east lines, 158-29, WANW Survey, 
and just south of the Howard- 
Glasscock field.

Howard
Jones No. 1 Pauline is a new 

wildcat location 22 miles north
east of Big Spring. It is 1,363 feet 
from south and 900 feet from east 
lines, 57-30, Lavaca (SL Survey. 
Drilling depth Is 8,000 feet to t ^  
the Pennsylvanian.

Standard No. 1 cored today be
low 5,323 feet. Operator cored 
from 5,216-66 feet and recovered 
50 feet of send bleeding oil through
out. It I s ^  wildcat 1,900 f e e t  
from north and 467 feet f r o m  
east lines, 6-25, HATC Survey, a 
mile northeast of Vincent

NEAR ALL SCHOOLS 
Attractive, livable home oa paved 
corner lot, carpotdrapes 
out, central heat-cooUag. Uv 
room 24 X 34, la r f i  Idtcheo, farage. 
$11,500. «
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Bonds Set For 3 Suspects 
In Calderon Murder Cose

M itchill
I. Weiner No. 1 U. D. Wulfjen Is 

a wildest 330 feet from south 
and 1,749 feet from weet lines, 
-18, HATC Survey. Drilling depth 

St Uie site 10 miles south ot Colo
rado City is $,000 feet.
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Runoff Backers Set 
New Debate Try

AUSTIN Ift-BBckers of a bill 
dedgned to insure a Democratic 
victory la Texas' special U.S. 
Senate eiectloo today prepared to 
muster strength for another try 
• t  fetting the measure brought up 
for debate in the state Senate.

The bill, by Rep Joe Pool of 
DaUbs. suffer^ a staggering blow 
yesterday when only 18 votes were 
cast ef tbe 23 needed to suspend 
procedural rules to open drtate 
OR it.

A RepnbUoan victory in the Tex
as elMtIon could mean reorgan- 
izafloo of the U.S. Senate under 
GOP control. It would bring the 
Senate lineup to 48 Democrats 
and 48 Republicans and Vice Pres
ident NIxot could cast the tie- 
breaMng vote on reorganization.

William Btakley of Dallas is 
servlag as interim senator until 
the Bpedsl election April 2 at 
wMch time s senator will be elect
ed to serve the unexpired two 
yews of the term of Price Daniel 
wbo resigned to become governor. 
Blaklcy is voting Democratic.

llie  Pool bill, already passed by

the House and given an emergen
cy tag by Gov. Daniel, would pro- 
\’ide for a runoff election betweep 
the two top candidates if the high 
man doesn't poll a majority over 
his combined opposition. Nine can
didates are running in the sena
torial race, including one Repub
lican, Thad Hutcheson of Houston.

Hutcheson is backed by Presi
dent Eisenhower. Democrats fear 
he could win under present law 
governing special elections which 
gives the office to the high man, 
even though Democratic votee 
would be in the majority, but split 
among the large field.

A runoff, they contend, would 
insure majority rule in tradition
ally Democratic Texas.

State, Sen. Grady Hazlewood, 
sponsor of the Pool bill In the 
House, said he would make an
other attempt to muster the votes 
necessary to put it in effect 
Wednesday when it comes up 
again on the calendar. He must 
switch three of the IS \'otes cast 
against it yesterday.

Hi-Y Boys Hear 
Wrestling Talk 
By L. D. Chrane

There la s difference between 
"wrestling" snd “rasslin* ” and 
L. D. (Blondie) (?hrane told Sopho
more Hi-Y members about it Mon
day evening. \

Chrane, former Y board mem 
ber and active as a volunteer 
worker in the Y. delved into the 
background of the sport. Before 
he became a dental laboratory 
operator, Chrane followed t h e  
qiort professionally.

He explained the transition from 
a tort of brute strength to that of 
more science and of complicated 
hol^. So engrossed did t ^  boys 
become that they stayed 30 min
utes overtime during a question 
and answer period. Chrane was in
troduced by Benny McCrary.

In making plans for the Hi-Y 
Spring Confercoce at Abilene on 
March 3-3, the club named Buddy 
Barnes as its candidate for the of
fice of first vice president in the 
arcs. The date was set for April 
39 for the annual father-son bar
becue.

NFFE To Hold 
Meeting Tonight

Semi-monthly' meeting ef the 
National Federation of Federal 
Employes will be held tonight.

Foster Shirley. NFFE president, 
said that the meeting will be de
voted to a domino tournament 
The session will be held in the 
Elk's Hall at 7:30 p.m.

At the last mseting on Feb. 
the Webb local merged with the 
VA group, and Foctsr urged the 
members of tbe VA local to at 
tend tbe meeting tonight.

Couple Arrested In 
Theft Investigation

A man and woman were picked 
up early today in connection with 
a report of $300 being stolen dur
ing the night.

Mamie Lee Nunez called the 
police department and said that 
$300 had been taken from her. In 
a short time, the man and woman 
were picked up. The man had over 
$300 on him at the time, but de
nied taking the money from Mrs. 
Nunez.

AID TO BE SOUGHT

Airport Conference With  
C A A  Slated For Thursday

Gbonty officials are moving 
rapidly to get final oonfirmation 
on a promise that the Civil Aero
nautics Authority will help finan
cially in the construction of the 
Howard County airport.

R. H. Weaver, county judge, 
said that he has an appointment 
for Thursday afternoon in Fort 
Worth with the planning engineers 
of the CAA relative to the local 
project. The Commissioners Court 
on Monday had recommended 
that Weaver and Hudson Lan
ders. one ef tbe commluioners, go 
to Fort Worth. Weaver called the 
CAA office Monday afternoon and 
made arrangements to present the 
looai oigport plans to the planning

engineers for the Fort Worth of
fice on Thursday afternoon.

Weaver said that the engineer
ing firm employed by the county 
on the airport is preparing all bas
ic data on the project and that 
he and Landers wiU go over all 
details with the CAA during the 
meeting.

Weaver, in Washington l a s t  
weekend, was advised by the CAA 
officials there that it was possible 
the agency would invest as much 
as $300,000 in the local airport 
project. This was entirely contra
dictory to earlier contacts with tbe 
CAA in which it had been said 
the agency would have no finan
cial part in the enterpirse.

Weaver explained to the court 
that tba CAA had now m k d  that

Webb Air Force Base operations 
have reached what it regards as 
a permanent footing and that as 
a result the facilities formerly 
used by Big Spring for civil avia
tion are no longer available. The 
CAA is now willing to cooperate in 
building an airport for this a; i— 
provided that its investment does 
not begin until the county has 
spent its own money equal to the 
CAA money spent on the old air
port now at Webb.

Tbe CAA spent $190,sn at the 
(dd airport. Since the county has 
earmarked $500,000 for tbe county 
airport the CAA will be enabled 
to spend $300,000 aÂlitional fed
eral funds on the project. This 
will make around $800,000 pos.sible 
for deveiopinsat of the project

An Awful Lot Of 
Coffee Drinkers 
In Harlingen

HARLINGEN, Tex. (D -  Finis 
Easterling and Gayle Van Tyne, 
automobile dealers, ordered up 
free coffee for everyone in down
town Harlingen between 8 and 11 
a jn . yesterMy to celcbrato the 
two and more inches of rain which 
fen in tbe thirsty Rio Grande 
VaUey over tbe weekend.

"We feel pretty good about that 
rain,” Easterling udd.

Easterling reported the first 
bills from restaurants indicated 
the cost would run about $300.

“ I didn’t  realize people drank 
that much coffee,”  ha said.

Legalize Father's 
Day, Senator Asks

WASHINGTON (fl -  Sen. Mar
garet Chase Smith (R-Maiaa), tbe 
only woman senator, asked Con- 
m s s  today to legalise Father's 
Day. She said failure to.do ao is 
“the most grie\-ous insult imag
inable” to the nation’s fathers.

Congress legalized M o t e ’s 
Day in 1917.
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Bonds in the amount of $10,000 
each were set for two of three 
defendants charged with murder 
with malice in the Sunday morn
ing stabbing of Geronomio* Cal
deron, 24-year-oId Big S p r i n g  
man. Bond for the third defendant 
was fixed at $8,000.

Walter Grice, Justice of peace, 
scheduled the bonds Monday aft
ernoon. None of the defendants has 
posted bail.

Bond for Joe Annanderai and 
Felix Zapata was set at $10,000

each and for Lupe Zapata at $8,- 
000. They are being held in coun
ty Jail.

A fourth person is being sought 
in connection with the killing.

Calderon- was found in a dying 
condition back ^  a boot shop 
early Sunday morning. He had 
bean stabbed several times. The 
fatal altercation developed, of
ficers sold, in a  beer place across 
the street.

Calderon waa dead on arrival 
at the hospital.
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Tollett Homed To Advisory 
Board Of Hospitaf Group .

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
ODESSA — The Slat« Mental 

Hospital Devdopment Assodation 
here has named R. L. ToUs$t. 
president of Coaden Petroleum 
Corporation in Big Spring, to an 
advisory board now being or
ganized. In announcing ToUatt's 
acceptance, Duka Jlmerson, in
coming presldant from Midland, 
praised his past assistaDce to tbe 
association.

Advisory board mambars a r e  
being aelected from among out 
standing individuals throughout 
the state, wbo are actively seeking 
the Improvement of Texas' mantai 
hoepitala. The six to 13 msmbers 
will meet twice annually with the 
association’s officors and diractors 
to recommend poUdes and pro
jects to help rehsbilitata nxir« of 
Texas* mentally ill.

In 1962, the movamoot began 
growing out of Uw interest shown 
by an Odaoaa Sunday acbool class 
of some TOO persons. The State 
Mental Hoapital Developroant As- 
sodatloe was formally organised 
and charterad only two and a half 
years ago. Today, with headquar
ters in Odessa, it has some 3,100 
members all over the stat« and 
is about to begin a drive to acti- 
vata rbaptars in some 17 dtias 
among members already aoroll- 
ed

Tba aaioclation alms Its work 
along two paraUal Unea: (1) to- 
waru infhMTidiig logislat|ott that 
would aid in coring more mental

potkots. and (3) offering diraci 
physical assistanea to the pa
tients thamselvas.

ToUatt has been Intsrsstad in tha 
assodatton’s work m vtoualy, be
ing aUracled first by the organi- 
xatlon of a "fashion shop” where 
patients could obtain freo of charge 
good servlceble clothliig. Later he 
aided in rehaMUtatloa by provld 
Ing en^kloymeot for discharged pa
tients. Cosden also recently enter' 
tained the area masting of tbe 
sesodition.
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Work Starts On 
City Directory

A repreeentaHve of Hudspeth 
Directory Company was in B ig  
Spriag today to start work on the 
1967 edition of the d ty  directory.

Ralph R. S t John of Abllme 
started cootactiog businees places 
with offers of space In the claasi' 
fied advertising section of the di
rectory. Ho said he eapects to 
work in Big Spring about 30 d m .  
Enumerators to compfle the fist 
of residents will follow.

S t John said he has no infonna 
lion as to when the 1957 directory 
wiU be lasned. He said he was 
surprised to kora of the growth 
of the d ty  since the last book was
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Marine Captain On 
V isit With Parents

Copt. 8 Jj. Brooks, an route fran  
California to Wasbington, D, C,, 
is spending a few days hare visit
ing with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fay Brooks. 911 NE 11th Street

Copt. Brooks has been station
ed by tbe U. S. Marines at Camp 
Pendleton for the past two years. 
During the 17 years he has been 
in the Marine Corps since entering 
at AbUene, he has risen from 
private to his present rank. He 
has been stationed virtually all 
over the world. During World War 
II be was in the Sooth Padfie 
and fought in the battk  of Iwo 
Jima among others. Later be 
served in Japan and in Korea. He 
arrived here Sunday and wfll leave 
FYiday for his new assignment.

Hungary Forms - 
'Worker' M ilitia

BUDAPESTUn-He Dg a r y  * B 
Communist government today an
nounced t h e  formation of an 
armed *Vorkers* guard” to keep 
rebellious labor in order and pre
vent strikes.

The size of the new force was 
not disclosed. But the government 
trade union new^aper Nepakarat 
said, "weapoiu to defend the csbn 
of the fatiMM'Iand will be put in 
the hands of many hundreds t t

orkers."
Much of tha strength of the Oc

tober revolt against Russian rnk  
came from Rnngarien workers, b  
theory the mainstay of any Com
munist regime. It seemed appar
ent only hard-core Communists 
would hs armed.
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U. S. Presses For 
Mid-East Solution

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (A -lU o n  awl return to Washington fer 
With a Ocndrol Assembly show- conferences en the probkm
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down on sanctions against Israd 
again postponed, UJS. representa
tives at the UN. today pressed 
intensive efforts to find a sohitien 
fb the Mitkfie East deadlock.

Rapidly moving events center 
ing on the Israeti-Egyptian dispute 
brought the successful UJl. move 
for putting off the Assembly d» 
bate until Tbursday. It had been 
scheduled to resume today.

linked «Hh the U.S move to 
(May Assembly action were:

1. The dealr« to give Israd 
more time to reconsidef its stand 
against pulling Hs troops out of 
territory formerly controUed by 
Eiypt-

2 Israeli .Ambassador Abba 
Eban's hurried trip to Jerusatera 
today for consultations with his 
government

I  Präsiden: Eisenhower's (kd- 
Uoo to cut short Iris Georgia vaca-

4. Moonting U. S. oongressional 
pressuro against the move to in
voke sencUiMis ogainet Israel.

Sources does to the U. S. deM 
gotion said tbe Americans wanted 
a chance to reappraise their pool- 
tion. but it was not d ea r what 
stand tbe United States btoads to 
take if ^ a e l  continues to retasa 
to get Hs troops out td the 0«za 
Strip end Egyptian territory aloag 
the Gulf of A ^ba coast.

The move for sanetkos against 
Israel is kd  by the 37-a«tlon Aal- 
an-Afriean natioa gram, which 
dares that aayttring other than im
mediate and complete withdrawal 
of Israeli troopt wooki reward ag- 
gresskm. Te Aatan-African nations 
had caOed a meeting last night to 
draw up a  resotatioa 
sanctions, but they called it 
when It was k a r n ^  tha Asoanbiy 
leasko had baan
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1 e iS rin  Brick Hawaa. Bm Dawhia aar- part, tMtral baattof. air aaasa waal torpettow. bwOl-to raofa anS a dUkwaabar. A  toMO. Wto Tak^ Tk to. Niwa By «ppibitiiii«

BOB FLOWERS 
Day AM 44308-Night AM 44 

Office—1501 BtrdweO Lone
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

BEE T̂IEBE
NICE 2 bedroom home, TBA. eer  ̂
ner lo t 91J98 down, helaife in
month.
CHEAP 3 bedroera, aaor loath 
Ward and ahoppiag center. Priced 
toeafi.
DUPLEX, 9 reema Md bath, each 

furakhed. Airperi Addttka. 
13000 down or wfll traik k r eld 
honif or lot.
NICE level k k . Tam s If dalred.

P. F. COBB RIAL ESTATE
Need Listings

AM448M 1600 O reu AM 44T7»
ron SALBBtoTtalb

AM Amt

VtoS* Mar
saws etwa, m  niMib. Rm Wto I

roa SALB >7 » ^ W. B.

ro a  SALB: Bqtoto to MW S katoatM Miah iwni. r toiiii fandaeapaS bwabyare MM toiryliiB Ortaa. Mal AM Stoa ar AM »em.

-IRa to
Dial AM 3-3430 900 Lancasta
ATTRAcnva BRicxs; m.(N to aM a. SPACIOUS bcoM IN tMl M. Rad- raaoia IdlSAlti» BrU« rata Ititt. S1S.1N.
rRBTTTi S aiÉtoiM b«N> eäipetod.SlAJMAttracUra S laam batn^* aarpat-draMa.

raoD 1SU4. ampia etilato, laraca. Nabladrlra. SU.M».RRAR SCHOOLS; I badraatfla. kbatty dao. eapatata dtntot rtMi. MMS. PROTrT; 1 bodraara bama. RRabai DbtoaUen. oaramle batb. IU4W. 
I.AROR OI hMM UMS davi.BXTRA OOOD VALtto; Mtoa barn)TMVa MBlnl MFMlaSILSN

ALDERSON REAL 
BOTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-3907 ino Scorry
ORAL avvi w a  bton S badraa« homoo ta M «era«, tona

•T  ATTRAcma S aadraaN brtak 
trkn. ItrtBf-dttonf riwnbNatlaw. OS wlr- 
ta . UN «iwto riiiiaibti dawR swtoMS.in is  aipto.
nCM t  MdratN Md dot.

dea ìeaiWaa. srtaad ta  etoak • £

SNN to
BRlCa BOMBS SIRMS

IW: S Beatotod btNM fWMtod
Uiraaibato aod albar latelMSta Nata la, 
■ m *  W ülâiil M  MHtoR IUNl

LOTI FON iALE____________ M

EXCELLENT LOÒATIOfi
Qua of Uto Best Locations an Weal 
Highway 89. Ootiior b t  — 9RilO| F t  
—Improvements. Thk is good prop
erty for an apartment busineai op 
sMion.

LET ME SHOW YOU THlf I

J. B. P ICKLE
Room 7 317H Main
AM 4-7381 AM 44089
FARM! *  RANCHES A8
POR SALB; N aaaa tnN taaa. IW  
'S iÎL  <*>. «seta, t a  t r o p o , abarnaa.
« ‘i a X . i S ’V Ä t o S i

LOOK—POR SAUB
3 section ranch on highway. W e l l  
Improved. 8 sets ef hnosw. f 8 e d  
barm and eerrab. 119 aeree in coL 
tivetlon. exceptkaaBy feed land. 
Geed shaapfraot kacoa lota t t  

good w akr. W miaerak.

W . M. JONES
ReaHoY 

AM 4471^1



I

RINTALS
BEDROOMS
BKIUtOOM WITH kiulMiMCM. CkM W. 3M 
Smtry. Dial AM A7«SL
BKDHOOM WITH i 
boallM. UM acuny.

naab If daairad. Oa 
Phona AM AM7V

SPECIAL WEEKLY m a a . OoviiUiwb 
Maul oo n . h  block Dortb of Hl(h«ay

CLBAN. COMFORTABLE rooou. A>«aquaia 
parklaa apoca On buallM̂  cola. IMI 
SciOTT. Dial AM AOM
BEDROOMS AKD b«M 
rooiaa. WtUiln ana block of 

' lonabla. Ill Runnab. AM 4-7Mt.
bouiakminf 

Iowa. Rea-

NICELY FURNISHED badroom. 
ouukta antranca. IMO Lancaatar

Pnvala

NICELY FURNISHED from badroom. Ad- 
H>bilD( bath. M  RuaaaU. Dial AM 4-MC2.
BEDROOM FOR Rant at MO Jobnaon.
NICK ERONf badronm. Pnirala a«Uai«ca. 
Comfortably fjrntahad. Conraalant Is bath 
I7W Main. Dial AM AaUS.
ROOM ft BOARD B2

RENTALS
F I  RNISHED liOl'SES
l-BCIOM PURMSHKD bouao. Bills paid. 
On but Una. Coupla or ana lady. IM Job

SMAIX FURNISHED bouta. Fancad yard. 
ConvanISDl ta but. Apply 1104 Runnalt.
S-ROOM NEWLY luniltbad bout#. 
MS Douflat. raar.

Apply

I BEDROOM FL'RNLSRED bouta. SOS South 
Nolan. Dial AM J-LM.
S-ROOM FURNISHED bouta Cloaa tn. Ktaa 
and riaan. Uldltiat paid. 4M Doudlat.
I BBDROOM FURNISHED bouta, 
luniltbad. Dial AM S-ltSii N ___

Wattr

I N Fl RNISHED HOUSES B4
FOR RENT y-rnom iinlunUtbad 
044 monUi. DlaL AM 4A002. _____
SMALL UNFI'RNISHED bolut. O-room and 
balb. MO Norm Scurry.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9

THIJUUM BUILDINO* 40x109 Foot. buU-

noon  AND board 
911 Runo^. AM -M

for àas businau. loot» Lam*«a Hifb* 
may. Days. AM Adl41; niibu. AM AM14.

FllLM SIlED  APTS. LODGES

NCEMENTS
Cl

FURNI.SHED apartments. 1 rooma and . 
bath. AH blUa paid. SU M par «aafc. Dial i 
AM S-SIE
3-ROOM AND 1-room tunuabad tpan- ; 
mania. Apply Efan Coiott. 1230 Waal 3rd. 
AM AM17.

Rprt
O CONCl^VE^Bl« 

Splint Commandary No.ST AT 
tMarch IL 7 10 pm.

31

M. Boykin. BC 
C. Hamltton. Hoc.

DESIBABLE DOWNTUB N (unitahad apart- { 
manta. Bilia paid. Prirata bathe Ona i 
roods MOA90; l«o roomt. S3AW1; 1 
roomt Sn-tU Kmt AiMuimantt. 304 Jobo-1

RIO SFRINO Lodfd No. 1340 
Sitiad nlaallnh Ut nod 3rd 
Thurtday. 1.00 pjn.

Dr T. C Ttnkbam, WAA 
O. O Bueboa. Baa.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS- DaatraMa 1 
roomt. pariai-ray haatios. Watbinc Itcdi- 
not an prrniUat. Watt Bldbwty M-Natr 
Auiraao.
1 ROOMS AND baib tunuabad WItb TV. 
Ml. vaiar f-arnltbad. A^. C, MS Baotoo. 
irayt. AM 4-Mlli nsMt. AM 4A341 or taa 
rtyda K Tbomat. uptlatra. Pint National 
Bank Buddujk.
EXTRA MCE 3 room turmabad apartmani. 
Prafar ad-Hu. 130» Scurry. Inquiro HOT 
Kuni-.ait. AM AMU or AM 4-SIM

tfATED MEETINU Staked 
Plaint Lodft No. SM A F. 
and A M. arary 2nd and 4tb 
Tbunday lUdbta. 7:10 p m.

K O. Arnold. W M. 
Errln Damait. Sac.

AROOM NICELY funlabad. BOb paid. In- 
ouuv Colamao Bin> cornar BirdvaD and 
East 3rd.

STATED CONVOCATION Bw 
Spruit Cbaplar No. 171 
R A M.. arary 3rd Tbunday, 
7 W pm

Roy Laa. H P.
Errln Damala. Sat.

EXTRA NICE I'urntabad apanmam. Larga 
3 noma aad balb vub TV. Watar turniab- 
ad. Etat Apartmani. SOS ImKaatar. %¡» 
niantb. Days AM Adei: nlftata. AM 4-A341 
ar ran .Cljdo E_ Tbomaa. idialaln. Eiyi
SsikÄäl BAok Budding.
MODCnt rURNUSXD éuptex. OK SUb- 
vay M WtaL BiHa paid. Apply Waigraao
Dnis.
3 ROOM FL’BNBRXO apartmanta. RiUa 
palA 1 Mdta vati aa US U. 14M Watt 
BiSbvay SA E. L Yata.
u r iL m E B  paid, claao aiealT lunuabad 
1 rtomt. pnratt baU. data In. UO Laa- 
cattar, AM ASIM.

SPECIAL NOTICES C2

PAWN SHOP 
UCENSED-BONDED

P. Y . TATE

BUSINESS SERVICES
EXTERMINATORS
TERIOTES-CAIX ar Wrtu WaTt Ei> 
tarmhialtnd Company for tra# Inapactlon. 
14U Waal Aranua D. Saa Aostlo. MU.
CALL MILLER lha KUUr. Boachaa, RaU. 
TanUlM. MUlar'a EktaraamaU. Dial
AM AAMS.
TERMrrES; CALL Soutbvatlarn A-Ona 
Tarmlta CiWlroL HooitKivntd and opar- 
alad by Mack Moora and M. M. KU- 
Patrick. AM AAIM.
PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
FOB PAINTINO and papar baa«ms, aaS 
D. M. Millar. 110 DUla. AM AA4S1.
FOR PAD4TINU. papar haofllis. call 
E. L. Armatraiis. AM 4-U04

PAINTING
For Outside and Roof Painting 

CALL
JACK T, RlCHflOUaa 

AM 4-M57 
OH

A M. SUNDAiL-AM  Z Z m ' -

PROFESSIONAL E14

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
Sundays, AM 44164 

Weekdays After 5:30 p.m.
ê1 *RUG CLEANING

FOR PROFESSIONAL rut alaAoiM. m 
horn# or our plapL Call AM 4-4S0V. Proto 
Pickup, dalirtry. MUlar'a Ru( Claanlbf
WELDING E24

Elftctric & AcetyleiM 
Welding

SiwdBlisiBg in TraOer HRchM 
and Grin Guards 

BURLESON MACHINB 
AND WELDING SHOP 

l i n  W. Srd D(r1 All 4 « m

EMPLOYMENT

12 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Feb. 19, 1957

GRIN AND BEAR IT

^0>Af£
C o n fié e

^ tiü ß r
C««Aif?Aaaoi

\c£Treiz ySf«t/Ä4oti

MERCHANDISe
HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

1  not only 0(>pOM ony increoM  in postogn rafes, gnnflem ón, baW sluill 
d em and  riia t o  s ta m p  bo issued com m em orafing my courageous 

ligb f ago insf i t f

H E L P  W A N T E D . M s le

Hardware ft Plumbing 
“ Down ln  Jones Valley’' 

1000 WEST THIRD

WEEKLY RENTALS: Maid tarrico. Iinont 
and tfipphxat furnbbed. Hovxrd Moum. 
AM 4 ^1 .
KICELY rV R X IS U O  S rveent upstAin 
CItxQ. Pnrnt* b«U aad •otranc* fium  
PaM. am 4-M79
3 ROOM rCRaHISXED «pATtnitm. priant« 
bAth Eflb pAlC MS wiMth HtwbuTD • 
VNditt«. 3IB Drown. AM «ASM

ROCKHOUNDS AND 
HOBBYISTS

Agate. Gemstone*. Jew elry Min
erait. L a p i d a r y  Supplies and 
Equipment.

MAC’S ROCK SHOP 
Comer Elm  Drive and 

West Highway 80 
Dial A.M 4 5631

FURNISIIKO 1 ROOM apartm m l P n ra lo  I 
bath. Frtridairo. claao hi. biRa paid i 
Mb Mam. AM A SK . I

LOST ft FOUND C4
IxrsT FAWN cotorod mala B aatr, 1 raara 
old Wraiink Iratbor coUar. Antwort la 

Major " AM 4-4004FOR RENT: S-tnom funiiabod apanmonl
Aapiy  ̂ Wteou WTbool Rrtiaurau. •« BUSINESS OP.
E ta t Srd.
fn e x  3-ROOM tunM5«d npAitiMM. DiaI 
AM 4-S45 monUDo wf AflW 4 99 p m .

DROOM 

• r  AM 4-A4SA

UÜIOS
n n e r  tonne« . cnrporV cougdt.

t«niisb#d npnmvMnt. 
AM «•»»«

URUCKKT 9TORS for 
busineee Rm m b  for 
W r^kd tn  AM 4V7MS

[>OBd food 
»«Dixìb-UI MAKh 

iundATA AM

WANTED
EXPERIENCED MECHANIC 

Contact
Marvin Hayworth 

In Person
TRUMAN JONES 

MOTOR CO.
403 Runnels

WANTED: CAB d lircra . Apply 
CtIF Cab Company. M  Scurry.

In pcracn.

AGGRESSIVE
Young man between 21-30. High 
School Education With Knowledge 
o( Bookkeeping and Sales Experi
ence Good Salary. Bonus Plan, 
All Em ployee Benefits. Paid V aca
tion. Must Be of Caliber to Ad
vance to M anagement Position.

Apply 9-10 A. M. or 
3-4 P . M. Only

SEE MR. HARDIN, Mgr.

BUSINESS SERVICES
S-ROOM r v a m s i lE O  aparunom . 
M3 AuttlB.

Apply

NEWLY R X FnnsH ED  1 mom tunlabod | ATaTT 
Cornar Elm Dtito aad Watt ,

IRNAFF ARCE auppan i 
woman. S W. Wtnibam

koaa. Maa and 
AM AS7V7 a n

FIRESTONE STORE
SOT E ast Third

H ^bvay  M. AM M a il
l-EOOM DUPLEX aad S-raom caraco 
apartmont. Furniabad. RJIa paid AM 
4-MW; a r  AM I iWI

K C MePEKRAON Pwnplus aarrtea. Bap- 
ua laaka. waab raeka. I l l  Waal M .  Dial 
AM AKU; mebU. AM 4-IIS7.

S-ROOM FXntNISRKD apafl. 
only. No pala. Ism  Rannrlt

PUR SALK- 
1 truck load

Top saady tod . tSW  dump 
Dial AM «-MS2 J .  O HulU

S.ROOM NEWLY turnlaata apartmaat. 
BiRa paid Dial AM A7SM
»BOOM F U R N O n o  apartmani CilLiira 
paid Wia acorpi aaa cBlId Dial AM 
ASSIS. 1411 tc u n y

FULLER BRUSH
PRODUCTS 

CALL AM 3-2030

S ROOM PTR inSEED  apartm a 
Eaai ITib W airr paid. tU  men 
A4M1 CaR attar S m  naak d a jt
FURNfSIfED OARAOB apartm m t. Rrwiy 
---------------  Waiar paid. »U Eaal IRb.
S ROOM AND ham rm ia h ad  
a p a n a a a i J  c laa au. caraco AS 
Apply isca Mam
D a o s  APARTMENTS 
a p a n i 
S&t IMitfhaB M acaerr

Scurry.

Experienced and Guarantied  
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Your Investment! 
Tackhtas. Smoothedge Installation 

Can
W. W. LANSING

AM 4-897« after •  00 p.m.

HELP WANTED. Fem ale F 2

HAVE IMMEDIATE 
OPENING FOR 

r e g is t l :r e d  l a b o r a t o r y

TECHNICIAN-SALARY OPEN  
Contact Administrator

HOWARD COUNTS’ 
HOSPITAL FOUND.\TION

A.M 4-7411

TERES SMALL Lmuahed ap aru n m u . 
W. Elmd. ISM Main Dial AM ATIK

J .

STARK 
ahraha. ra 
ahado irrra

NURSERY Salaim an - B ■ I b  A
licranniala fruM treat. 
AualiB AM SSSM

I ROOM F n u n s E E D  ap an im al. Pultablo 
tar 1 a r  corata l « l  Mala Dial AM !

. I
A m tA C T ITE  BBKOROOM f a r a i a b r d i  
a na n m l . CUmetatafy p n ra lo . Apply ISH

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AH 4-SIM

MKXne FXTRNlsnO apartmmt R i l l t  
paid. Laaaiod um Nanb ArVard AppSy
14K Etaranth Flaco
DUFtXX-PARTLY l a r a i a b o d  S ta : 
raama Larca cleaoaa. radrcom trd 
i--ft:uaa para. S43 AM MMS

‘aT i

For Asphalt Paving — Driveways 
Bulk — Yard Wort — Top Sod — 
Pin Dirt — Catclaw Sand.

ta

7 LARGE S ROOM fumiabad apanm m ta. 
VulRira paid S4S Oond tacaHaa tar atr- 
roan. AM 4-Mll

REMOOKLINO PROM ac: 
buddbi« beuara CaR ma 
Dial AM a-» N

L R

TAROd FLOWED with RotatlRrT lap aalL 
trucA trw ta r  work AM AS7M

NEED TWO carbapa. 
In sam Orocf. n ra r 
F *

Apply Danald’a D nm - 
TA Ri■otpital

t t  m  SOURLY pmalbta dome luM  aaarrota 
It w art at botiir Na riponanco nocaa 
aarr w n u . SANCO Mfc C a . S3«? Waal 
Third. Laa Ancrira 4S. Caltfomla

W.\NTED
An aggressive lady for sales work 
and bookkeeping. Good working 
conditions. Salary and com m iuion  

Apply In Person Only To

Mgr. Singer Sewing 
Machine Company

COME AND G ET THEM
CEDAR POSTS

At Spneial Prie*
All Typns Of 

FENCING MATERIAL
NEW 1957*

HUFFY LAW N MOWER
PLENTY OP FREE PARKING

S&M LUM BER CO.
I«M East 3rd BnIMers e( r ia e r  Home« IMal AM 3-2521

BIG 12 HORSEPOWER 
SEA KING 

OUTBOARD MOTOR 
ONLY

$269.88

FUR SALE: Tapa r tco rd tr  4 tnonUia old. 
ExetUant condl'.lon 30Sta Wrat SUi afUr 
S:M p.tn. AM 1-2S45. ____

$10 HOLDS YOUR CHOICE 
' AT Tins LOW PRICE 

UNTIL 
MAY 1st.

Sec Ward’s Complete 
Selection of New 1957 

Sea King Motors and Boats.

Montgomery Word
214 W. 3rd St. Dial 4-8261

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 — SP E E D  QUEEN automatic 
washer. New m achine guarantee. 
Take up paym ents of $12 50 per 
month.
1 — 21" ZENITH TV. Complete 
with 30 ft. tower and antenna. 90- 
day guarantee. Take up payments 
of $10 04 per month.
1 — Dinette Suite. Very nice $39.93 
1 — HCA radio, record player and 
TV combination with antenna $99.95 
1 — 21” STEWART-WARNER Con
sole TV. Complete with
antenna .................................  $14g95
1 — 21" Blond Console AIRLINE 
TV. Complete with antenna $149.95 
Terms as low as $5.00 down and 
$5.00 month.

^^RCHANDISE ' '
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FOR SALE; M Foot Stati ameima and 
tuwar with rotor. Dtal AM S-S30S.

GOOD USED 
REFRIGERATORS

We Buy Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop 
2000 West 3rd D ial AM 4-9088
USED FURNITURK and appllancea. Buy- 

Wa.t Bid# T ra d u i Poat, 3404B«U-TrAd9. ----- .
Highway 90 Wtst.

TODAY’S SPECIALS
•  2—MAYTAG W ashers wringer

type. Your choice ..........  $39.50
•  1—E asy Automatic Washer. In

Good condition ........ .'—  $89 50
•  USED CBS 21” Table

TV.............................. $79 50
W ^A PP A N  Gas Range 
m Excellent condition...........$59.50

m e r c h a n d i s e _________
H O U S E H O L D  G O t ^ S __________^

FERTIOzER—PEAT MOSS 
POTTING SOIL—

MEAL—COPPERAS—ROSS 
FOOD—-GLADIOLI BULBS 

GARDEN SEEDS

SiH  GREEN STAMPS

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring’s Finest

.304 Johnson dawk'ING^“PLENTY OF FREP-i PARKING
»OR SALE:
tuUr. Uvlii* rooiii aulir. ¿‘¿ j j  orÜble» Se« al 406 Runnel». AM 4—» o
AM 4-4402 ---------  --------
FOR SALE: Bkmd baby bed and Y* 
proof mattrett lika new. Dial_AM—

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

“ Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels D ial AM 4-6221

Inlaid Linoleum . . . .  $1.65 Sq. Yd.
9x12 Linoleum R u g ................. $4.95
2« Gal. Water Heater ........ $47.50'

Window G lass Cut To Order

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265

USED FURNITURE
V A L U E S

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL 

ESTABUSHED 1897 
Study at home in spare time. Earn 
diploma. Standard texts. Our grad
uates have entered over 500 dif
ferent colleges and universities.
Engineering, architecture, con
tracting, and building. Also many 
other courses. For information 
write American School, 0. C. Todd. | 409 Goliad 
2401 29th Street, Lubbock, Texas

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
SEWING JS
RKWKAVINO, aKWmU. niandtaa. 
rra ra-kniliad. iltarallon*. • i  m.4 
Waal Ind

, evait*
PA. lOP

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING .MATERIALS LI

3 P iece  Blond Bedroom
Suite .............................................$175 00
HOTPOINT Refrigerator — If Ft.
3 Months o l d ...................... $199 95
TAPPAN Range — Füll size
3 Months old .......... $140 00
SIMMONS Sofa Bed. U k e  
n e w ..............  $80 00

S&H GREIIN STAMPS

Composition Shingles 
Felt and Roll Roofing

S. P. JONES LUMBER CO.

G o o d  H o u s e lc e p in g

sh o p
AND APPLIANCES

AM 4-82S1

FINISH RIUH Kbool or Orwta School M 
bom# iporo Umo Book* lurntahod. Diplo
ma awarded, sta rt «ber* yau tail tchooL 
Wrtta Columbia SeboaL B ei 41*4. Odo«M

WOMAN'S COLUMN

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$5.75

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

BIG REDUCTION SALE!

BEAUTY SHOPS J i
LUZIEIU FINE oocmotlea. AM dTU*. I «  
Ea*l ITtb. OdMM Moma

CHILD CARR J3

2x4 precision cut
studs ............
1x9 sheathing
(dry pinel ..........
Corrugated iron 
(Strongbam ) . . .  
2x4 and 2x6 I  f t

NOW GOING ON AT 
WHEAT S FURNITURE

2 ! 2 ^ * * i , r ^ i r j L " : L ’ » .S r “ “ ’ ,throu*h 20 f t  . .
IS lb. asphalt feKWILL KEEF chlMmi la my boma aflar- 

naani and aWbU. Dial AM M IM
FORESYTE DAY Nunofy. Spacial r a in ,  
vorkint malbort lia s  Naiaa. AM 4-SMt.
TODDLERS' INN — Eko Root car* 
lb# week day a r  aUht UlS KtaTaoi 
PUca AM 4.M34
WILL K EEP 1 a r  S chUdran Ml my banw 
»I a* day aacb. CaR AM 4-4*«.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J5

(432 ft >
4 x 8 4 ” sheetrock 
(per hundred* 
2-0x6x8 mahogany
slab deor ..........
24x24 2 light 
»rindow unit ..........

Buy This Living Room Suite 
For .........................................  $179 95

I Get a 3-Piece Bedroom Suite I Dresser-Mirror ft Bed For
ONLY $1 00

' 5-P iece Wrought Iron Dinette Suite 
' -R eg u la r  $69 95 NOW . $49 95

New Shipment Carpet 45^0 OFF

W'a Buy. Sell and Trad*

UlkfijOiLs
Between 8 30-9:30 A M. 

or 5 .004  00 P  M 
112 East Third

IRONINU WANTED SI 3* l 
at aa* sta ta  Siraol

AM 4A3n

IRONINQiMT b< 
Cafa AM 4dlW

Malt ta Cap Rock

U N T U R M .S B E D  A P T S . Bl
VKN3M AND bata uwrjrwiMod apartmaat. 
Nowty daaaratad Walkay d*.<taaco af doww- 
i-roa ibrapai*' cablar Locatad MS Waal 
atb AM ar AM

-B  R CONSTRUCTION lawd btaattat. 
tpray ratafias. plasUa coatlDS. rraut eaa- 
rrrta. iwwiiiiuiic poota. ABtad Faaesa. UM 
Oratt AM 4-UH ar AM ATMS

HELP WANTED. Mise. F2
IRONINO DONE 
Dial AM A3IM

4SZ Edwarda Boutaaard

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

Its  E ast 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5723

504 W est 3rd 
Dial A.M 4-2505

Ï100 LESS THAN A NEW TV

SROOM AND balb OBfumubad apaiT- 
roaet SII Ratac Appta Itta  M aa Dial 
AM AZ7K

DRITEWAT GRAVEL. tW aaad. I 
btack tap aad. ban irard  tm iR arr. i 
and fTBTal dafaarrad CaD EX S-4137

wanted 
Apply aft
lua Eait Tblrd ItlrtiwaV M Eait

WAtTRESSES aad kttcMw bata. 
A ralf. aftanwona al Akylina auppor Otib.

, IRONINO WANTED Dial AM AMS*
WANTED WASRINO and ttuawit. *M Eaal 
1301 Dial AM 3-ZSM

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph SH 4 2329

SNYDER  
Lam esa Hwy. 

Ph. 34612

A ROOM CNFCRNUHED ap an n an t 
It saairmiad. Watar paid Arata *•*

CABINET WORK -Anrtbta* af waad. tunii- 
tur« r«Mir« Fr«« ««tlm âm  FUA TuW-l 
MHw ft Wftlt«r \j9fmr%k. O t  ftS199 t9l>

INSTRUCTION
TRONIEO DONE Uwlck afTlclml aaratca 

Etat
DOGS. PETS. ETC. L3

7«W aamtb Flaca AM A7SU
IRONINO DONE — Cornar 171b and Vtr- 
ir it  Dial AM 3.71*1

EXTRA EICK 3 bulraiM i apaftroant. «a- 
lunilabad F lnon carpatad waR ta waR 
Caspia aMa AM ASMI

EIÆCTRICAL SERYTCE E l

FUR.N1SHED ROUSES
aacORDmoNKD t rooms, madera, aw- 
eaadtttaaad. Rncbaoaitoi U i OMatb. aicbi- ta fwar Yausbs't TlBa**. Waat Rikfeway. 
AM AS4SL
3-EOOM FintNIBREO bauaa Alao 7 r a t a  
fiWBIabed bewia Apply MM O ra fi

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
A.ND OIL WELL ELECTRICA- 

TION MOTOR CONTROLS 
See

K4T ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W . 3rd Dial AM 4-5081

l A A f f i i
^  TOU CAN FINISH

4̂ HIGH SCHOOL 
AT HOME

FOR SALE on* rafUlarad mal* Boaor 
t  montbi old. SUSS. CaO AM AMU. aa* 
at sa» MaifuMa

SEWING J8
NOSTnat BULL Dost tar rata Sr* Vatart. 
nary Hnaptul. I7»l Waat tlh.

24 In. WESTINGHOUSE Console 
I TV. Blond finish. Like New.
'21 In. CBS Console. Blond finish 
:U k e  New
'21 In. SILVERTONE T \'. .Mahog- 
; any finish. Priced w o r t h  the 

money.
Several New CAPEHART TV On 
Display.

AEWINO AND Alfaraliona. 
7*71* Watt Mb. AM ASai4.

Mn. Ttppw. llO l SETfOLD GOODS L4

Monficello Development Corp.

COVERED BELTS 
AND BUTTONS

R ta* ar* IS aa aldat. La ora I art a« 
a a  laaii wMh nada it tanta. Sita 

aaord*. Wnt* taa Ir**
boaklai

Ate* buttoobetaA * m n t  and aRoratlant 
»II Daoftaa — Carnar af Woat TOi Mr* 
Parry Pataraen. AM AlUL

Wrought Iron Dinette
S u ite s ..........................  $39 95
Iramps ....................$2 95 up

L. I. STEWART
APPUANCE COMPANY 

306 Gregg

WaSaaal Raaia ttady Sabaal 
lIM t*  R. l i t a a d
AMI*m . T**«t B .S .

MRS. 'DOC WOODS taw tsf. **7 E ta t ITtb. 
Dtal AM 3-70»
3EWINO AND altrraUatui. 711 Runnal* 
M n Churcbwal. Dial AM A4II1

'Building Thn Horn« Of Your Futurt Today" 
ALL BRICK ADDITION

$10,750 to $12,500

BELIE. BtriTONS and buttanboto*. AM 
t a i n .  ITtT Ronton. Mr* Crockar
DRAW DRAPE* and cat* curtabu hand 
mada Dtal AM 3-MI*. ITei Barnat Aaanua.

FHA OR C l LOAN
Closo To Washington Placo School

2006 Runnels AM 4-8564
“MICKIE”

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

SEE EVERYBODV* F liranu rt vbrn  bay- 
■a* naw a r  uaod furnttur* W* buy. arR. ar 
tradr StI Lamaaa RIrbway. AM LTTtt.
FOR SALK N anicrafirr Sky Champion 
•bort-traa* radio Dial AM STTSt 3SS4 
South MonllctOo

BOB FLOWERS, Salos Rop.
AM 4-5204 Night AM 4-5998

1501 Birdvroli Lano

HERALD WANT ADS
GET RESULTS

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

3-BEDROOM Gl & FHA HOMES
In Boftuttful

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
PRICE RANGE-$9S2S-$9700

NEW SEA HORSES 
NOW IN STOCK

$50.00 Deposit 
S250.00 Moves You In

35 HP Caldea Javelia  
3$ HP Electric Starter 
35 HP MrrhsI Starter 
18 HP .Mannal Starter 
la HP MRRRal Starter 
7 4  HP MaRRRl Starter

l SED MOTORS

Tilo Baths 
Birch Cabinets 
Garage or Carport 
Aluminum Windows

Paved Streets 
Plumbed For Wisher 
Selection Of Colors 
Duct For Air-Cenditien- 
or

I$5S .MK. ‘2$’ Merenry 
1853 Sea King 12 HP .
7 4  HP Firestaae ..........
19S1 .Sea King $ HP . . . .

$2C5 
$115 

. $60 

. $45

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey
709 Main Diet AM 4-8901

BUILDERS' FIELD SALES OFFICE 
11th Placa Eott Of 'Collegt

Open 8 A.M. • 6 PAA Monday Through Saturday
DIAL AM 4-7950

COMPLETE SUPPLY OF 
MARINE EQUIPMENT

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewolry

18$ M sda D ia l AM 4-7474

Carpeting, fabric, draperies, up
holstery, slip covers, custom built 
furniture and repair.

(Pink draw drapes, half prict)

BILU DUEt 
PAY’ EMI wMl

P . J 5 8 0
USH from S.I.C

How in th* nam* of common 
aens* do ws get irtto these jams? 
Owing people all over town — 
sure, we know all about it. Not a 
aoul who works at S.I.C who 
hasn’t been in the same jam. But 
man, how we do help folk* OUT 
of that jtL .I LOOK: is $27.94 a 
lot of money? Well, $27.94 a 
month i» what it takes to repay 
that $580 S.I.C. loan (24months). 
Subject to u»uai credit regula
tion», naturally. But think how 
much better your credit over town 
will be, with those billa PAID! 
Come on in 
tedny and—

S.I.C. LO ANS
Sootaweatani In m tm oitl C*.

410 E. Third 
Dial AM 4-5241

CLEARANCE ON TRADE-INS
NO ROOM

TO DISPLAY THESE ITEMS

MUST SELL IMMEDIATELY
3 P iece Sectional ^ O O  O O
Real nice and like new.................................................. ^ T T  . U U
2 P iece Sectional. C 7 y |  C A
Excellent condition. like new.......................................

Twin Bedroom Seite. Complete with b o i ^ 1 1  ^  f ì O
tprtags and mattreane*. Blond floish. solid oak. ▼  ■ U o W W
5 Piece Chrome Dinette. ^  ^  ̂  ^  O
Real l ic e . Special .......................................................
5 P iece Chrome Dinette. ^  Q O  C A
Like new. Special .................................................
4 P iece Pester Bedroom Soito. Q A
Solid a* a dollar.   j U

4 Piece Panel Bedroom Suite.
Excellent condition. .....................................
Occasional Chair.
Wn» $38.95. To move now................. .'i,.......................  ^  '  ' V  J
Occasional Chair. ^ 1 ^ 0 ^
Onr special. ..............................................................
5 Piece Wood Dinette. C A  A
A bargain. .............................................................
4 Piece Wood Dinette. ^ A
Look* good. Bargain ...................................................  ^ X T a j U

ELROD 'S
Acres« From Wagon Wheel 

Dial AM 4-8491

7 7

P. Y. TATE
1000 Wv 3rd AM 4-6401

“ Down In Jones V alley”

Clothesline Pol*« 
made to obder 

New and Used Pip* 
Structural St**l 

Watar Wall Casing 
Bondad Public Waighar 

Whit* Dutside Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

b ig  s p r in g
IRON AND 

M ETAL
1507 West Third 
Dial AM 4-6971

TtlEVISiOfl DIRECTORY
WHERE TD BUY YDUR NEW TV SET

R CA  Victor
Television

GENE NABORS
Television-Radio Service 

Big Spring's Largest Service Dept.
207 Goliad Dial AM 4-7465

TELEVISION LOG
Chaanel 2—K.MID-TV, Midland: Channel 4—KBST-TY'. Big Spring: 
Channel 7—KOSA-TV, Odessa: Chañad 11—KfBD-TV, I.uhhoek: 
Channel 13—KDUB-TV, Lnbbock. Pragram information pnbllfthed 
as fnmlahed by aUtiona. They aro re»pon»iblo tor It* accnracy 
and UmeUarst.

TUESDAY EVENING TV LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDI..AND

4 »0—C*mrdy Tun* 
iim n*)bi 

Rk*CkU

4y_T
4 70-a-Uim na>bou*e 
» 43—U l 
t  OD a y r u  
4 IS-M*w*. «
« 30- R m 'r  *4 UM J  nab 
7 ra -R i*  aunrta*
7 ta apra li  bi«**l
l.ta—Jkb* Wjmoa

a JO—e*iraru* *10*7 
(  *o-Tbta I* Tour Uf»
» jo-Dr. Chruitaa 
lo m -N r« «  wibr. **(.' 
la.JO-TuM * a  TktanI 
II **-*14« Ofl 
n»ONR*D*V WMUIII«« 
T W -ToiM t 
a SO-Roms

K Jtnp«r Room 
tru'-b or C ta q'toci 
■Ita T*c Dousb
-It couM n* r**
-U*ita

ibui* tor U irb 
T*tinr*ta* Emi* 
Malin**

S uo-4>u*«a lor a  Day 
1:43—Uoil*ra Romanea*

KBST-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
4 40-Hgcn* Fair 
4 l3-0*«*U anal
4 7*-U f*  a tth  E 'b rtb
5 ra  Ltata fy Tuo*t
S I3 -L aur* i a  Hardy 
S 43—L*iin*y Tune*
* *0—Bruca Fra*i*r» IS-N*«*. aparta
•  lO -N am * Tb*l Tira 
T «O-FbU SU**r*
7 JS—Otar P lormane*
I  «0-T*U lb* TniUi

•  3* a b rn a  of Coenu*
» ra  HrraM Ftaihoura 
» JO-Tra*« TourW lf*?

M ra—CruBCb and !>*• 
la .Jo-N *«*. Wtbr F ra t'r*  
II «o-Bucbabackrr* 
w»nvij«D«T
7 ra Uood M ontad
• as—Capi Kantaru* 
a aa—o arry
•  la -M o it*

II ta -V ab an l Lady

Lif*II I»—Lot* <4 
II la -A  la Z 
II 43-N ra> . W*aib*r 
11 m-Srw%
17 1 0 -stand. R* Coralrd 
II ia-Wt«^ld Tuni>
I r a —Our M:«> Rrooht 
I j a -  Hou** Pany 
1 r a -  Bif Pay Oft 
7 j a -  Bob Cro«by 
I  »O-TUiirly Toptrt 
3 IS-Secm aiorm 
J 10 -E d(*  <4 Niabl

"k OSA-TY- c h a n n el  7 -  ODESSA
4 »a—Cartoon 1b*air*
» 43-D out Edwarda 
t  ra span*
t  lO-WaaUM*
« lV-N*w*
* IS - h * ':o  m al Tua*
T ao -P b il StlTan 
7 is -R a y  Mifland 
(  «O-Pord Tbaairo 
I  JO-T*<a* ta Itaataw

* ra-s*4  «ra Q u t .i in  
» la—I Lad 7 I !<*•

M aO-Daialaw Eurra*
It 3»-n*o«
I» 43—Waailtar 
I* 30-Sporu
II a*-N tt*  Owl Tltaiir* 
REDVraDaT MORNIVO 
» ra—a m  On 
t  IS—PamUan T hraira 

II aa-V abanl Lady 
II 13-Laaw a t Lila

I SO—search la r  T m raw
II 43-Uuidlnd L1*BI 
I t a a -N aaa
I t lo -a tan d . na CouDiad 
I t  JO -M ara a t Naan 
13 *3 A l ie i r - a  Wnr.blp 
r tO -O u r  M iu RrookJ 
I TO-Hora* Party 
1  •*—Ri* Ptyofl 
7 ta -R o b  Ciaabr 
1 (O -R rldblar Day 
7 IS—arerei Marm 
1 30 -> .0 ,r af Niobi

KCBD-TV tHAN-NEL 11 — UTtBOCK
« ra—Cotaedy Tiair 
4 la—My Lml* Mareta 
t  to -o e n o  Autry

I •  ra —Ja n s  Wyman 
* IS -W a n r r  B m .

•  »0—Naw*. Opo Wlbr. 
(  IS—H arr » HowIrw rU  
* NU Hcpalond Cawldy 
T ra—Bl* Surpnra 
T TO-NoaB'» A rt

•  J* -  NoM Tlini Nolo 
I* ta —Pram  BoRywood 
l*'JO-Nawa. w uir.. Apti 
I* » * -rh a a  II Tbaatra 
«FnN V altA T  MORMNG
T tt-T a d a y
* »0—Homo

I t  r a -P r tc a  1* RIsM

1* J*—Trutb or C aa 'am c*  
II ra—Tta Tac D a u ^
II JO -lt CauM B* Yaw 
I t  ra  SortBadar«
It » - R P D  II 
13 4S—Cook Roak 
I JO—Trnneaaa* Erata 
;  ra-M attne*
7 ao—Quern tar a  Day 
S 43—Modera Romance*

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
4 »a—Hama Fair 
4 13—A to Z
4 la -U f*  wtth E 'l'both  
l lO-Lnoney Tunea
5 IS—Llfhtnin« W a'rtan  
i  4S—Looney Tune«
* •* -  Ntw> Wlbr. n u r *
* IS-Dowc Edward*
t  30-N am * TbM Ttata 
T »0—Phil Sllrer*
7 S ^ M k k a y  Rooory 
t  aa—TrU lha Trulb 
i  SO—Dr. Rudran

*M.*ra eurattoa 
PU t a t lb* Work 
Red akellow 
Newa, Wlbr. P lur* 

I t  Tbeatra 
s m  INI

WEBNEADAT 
7 *0—Good M onhic 
•  ta—Capi. Kaacsrw* 
t  ta —O arry Moor*
» ja-M nal*

II-ra—Valiant Lada 
II IS-L oaa Of Lit*

II JO—Searcb ta r  Ta'rww 
II 43—Nana. Waalbar 
U ra -N rw s
13 la—Aland. B* Oaan'.ad 
I t ja-W ortd  T un*
1 to —Our MIm  Brook*
I lO-H'Hiae P any  
1 ra-Bi( Payatf 
7 30-Rob Croaby
J ra —Rrtahtar D ia  
1 IS—Aarrat Slorm 
1 30-K dt*  a t Ntdbl

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS — I .l BROCK
4 ra—Homo Palr 
4 IS—HalrdreMOT
4 IS-LU* wtih E 'i'batb  
5:60—Lronay TWnea

.S:1S—Laurel A Rardy
5 4S—Loonoy Tunra
t  »O-Naw«. Wihr. FTnn 
» IS-D ouc Edward*
(  30—Nam* Thal Tun* 
7 *n—Phil AUr*rr 
7 JO—T n a *  In R rrlrw  
• » 0 -T rlI Ihr TniUi 
» ja—Thre* for Minie 
» «0 -tM  m  eo n tlan

*.3*-Tni*t Tour WlftT 
I* SO- Tha Brm hrri 
I* SO-Raw*
1* 4A-We*iher 
la 45-Paalura 
II ao—Biohwarkari 
II  aO -SIta DP
n rn N K in * » ' m o e v in o  
7 ra—Oood MoDiln* 
t  ta —Capi. R anaarw  
» HO—O arry Moor*
» 30-Ood(r*y Tirot 

1* 30-AlrU* R Rieh 
II ra -T a llan t Ladr

II 13—Lot* o r  LU*
II TS—Saairb fnr To'rww 
1 1 4 3 -Newa. Waatbar 
17 »O-Nrwt
17 la-A land. Re CwuDird 
17 30-WorM T un*
I ra—Our Mint Brooka 
I 3a- Houae Pany  
7 ra -B I*  P a ra n  
3 3S—Boh Cretby 
J na—Brtahiar Day 
J I»—Aerrat tlo rm  
7 tO-Edt* Of Nicht

FOR SALE 
TRADE OR RENT 

USE A 
HERALD 

WANT AD 1 
RESULTS PROVE 

PROFITABLE 
FOR YOU

a

PACKARD-BËLL
TELEV ISIO N

Ww serr ire  All MaKea

Everything in
T*levi«ifsn Sal*« And Sarvie*

Two Factory Trelned

ZEN ITH  AND RCA VICTOR TV
TMhnfdans oa duty tf all lima.

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
115-117 Mein Diel AM 4-5265

MERCHi
PIANOS

HAM) 
NEW A! 

JENK

117 E. Thi

BALDW

Ask

AD/
1708 Gre(

BKAUTI
BALD'

Fancy Wa 
— Uf 
TRE^

PITi

MISCELL
BREAK

PAY

REll
ADE

NO
BU

Author

Cl
c«

m  E . 9th
NEW AND 1 
Racord 8B*|
S USED *
m e t .  ooo 
Tarma. Clic

CLBAN YO 
toaaaa btlf 
B it Spring

1TA.NTED
WARTED; 
top markaf 
am  4AIU.

AUTOM
AUTOS F

BEST
'54 BUICI 
h**(*r, D
condition«
$8 OLDS 

dU. b*«t<
I«, fondor 
•$$ FORD 
and heaic 
•S3 BUIC 
er .......
rowu

m i  w . $

TOP
$4 FORE 

MER<

tires. 
$1 feUlCI Dyaal 
$1 CHRV 

•uiiid 
roftdii 

91 FORI 
Stand 
H r «
“w n

70« West

HE 
! •  PLYH 

feet . 
•91 FORI 
•91 OLD8 
'4« FORI 
'49 CADI 
'4 8 CADI 
34 PLY?

COX,

140« Wff
RY OWT41

SALES

•55 CHAI 
'SI FORI 
■a FOR] 
SIPLYl 

■S3 CHE’ 
' a  CHAI 
•51 MER 
$1 DOD  

•51 CHE’ 
•SI MER 
SI OLD! 

•90 FORI 
•9 o p o ir  
•49 DOD

A
A

2M Johi

edw-M* -p- ratataaawdu.



L
U

F m o s s

BONE
—ROSS
b u l b s

DS

MPS

V A R E
inest

am 4-7732
akkin g"
dining room 

a ch»Tr» »nd 
AM 4-22J3 or___
j gnd w»ler-
a  am  4 83I7.

K Sprlac: 
l.ubbock: 
pabllthpd 
accuracy

Renca 
r  >* q 'n c )  

' Ootigk
d a* tm
l,ir OirU M Emw
[or •  P *r 

Roman««*

>r CouDicdurn>• Br**ài
•*n»
1 Off 
-'b\
Tofitrc
Mi ini 
I Night

'•r T m 'r«« 
Ughi

R« Count«d 
U N«oq 
n a —nia 
M Riaoka 
Pgrtr r«rt •*br 
r Dar Momt 
t Nicht

r C ** q m r»  
r Da i^  
d B« Y*«

•r a Dar
Roman««*

t*r T a'r«« U'**tlMr
B* 0*cBii«d
uni*
<* Rrooka 
i»«ftr fon »by 
r D**
Storm 
t NtgU

r Lira 
for T«’r«w 

W**tb«r
Rr CaoBtrd 
rum*
In* Brook*Pariryen
o*br
■ D*r
storm
r NifM

EXPERT
AUTO AND TR U C K  EXHAUST  
SERVICE-LARGEST STOCK IN 

W EST TEXA S
•  20 MINUTE SERVICE
FIREBALL M UFFLER

"Our Lo(«tion Savot You Monty"
1220 Woat 3rd (North Sida of Straat)

DENNIS TH E M ENACE

MERCHANDISI
PIANOS

HAMMOND
NEW AND USED PIANOS

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
—Mrs. Piltmaa—

117 E. TMtti_________ AM 4-4221

BALDWIN & WURLrrZER 
PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO. '
1708 Gregii AM 4-8301

BEAUTIFUL SPINET PIANO 
BALDWIN ACROSONIC 

LOUIS XV
Fancy Walnut. Excellent Condition 

— Used only short time. 
TREMENDOUS SAVING!

See at

PITMAN JEWELRY
117 £ . Third

m is c e l l a n e o u s Lll
b r e a k  th at  BOTTLENECK!

PAY 31.00 WEEKLY

BlJY A . 
r e m i n o t o n -r a N d  
ADDING MACHINE  

NO DOWN p a y m e n t  
Bl< Spring a Newest 

Authorized Saks A Service
Click's Press
Conuncrclal Printing 

M l C . 81b AM 4A8M
NSW AJro atad racoru*. »  a««u *a«B al 
Racord SBap. H I M«W 
1  USED ADDIRÒ m arhhiat. On«

«-Sa*l*”Ra."Ä
♦A SM ________ __  __________________
CLEAN YOOm ca rp au  ¿ ! S Í Í ¡ '
laa r« «  bfUlU a«»*»» «Bí 
Big Spring M *rt«ara

WANTED TO BLY
w a n t e d ; u s e d  h y lap.
top mark«! prtc*. KtrmtaB r t  
am MIU
a u t o m o b i l e s M

MlAUTOB FOB RALE_____________
ÑB« CORTETTB- *«W *«33.*»Big w i|lnr. «leapUanaUr *•••• Mu«l««R

BECT VALUES DAILY
•J4 BUICK Century 4-door. Radio, 
haater, Djmanow, whtt#
conditioner .............................  »iM»
•M OLD8MOBILE Super •« ’. Ra- 
dto. haater. whiU Urea. Hydramat-
le. fender skirts .......................MM
•jg f o r d  CustomUne 4<kor. Radle
and heater .............................
•S3 BUICK Convertibk. One own
er ............................................... » »

rO W lX R k  HARMONSON
Igl, W. ird  Dial AM AAIU

TOP QUALITY CARS 
M FORD 2-door. Rell nice. 8788 

*M MERCURY Hardtop. Radio, 
haatar. gYirdriva. whtta
dree.................................. M88

ai BUICK 4-door. Radio, heatar.
Drnaflow, new white tiras. MM 

M nnSVROLCT 4door Deluxe, 
•tandard skift Perfect
coadiUon..........................  M95

M FORD Custom. Radio, heater. 
Standard shift, new white
Hres . . .  ...............  m m
“WILD BILL” GUINN 

USED CARS
701 West 4th AM 4AM

H ERI THEY ARE
.48 PL^’MOlr^^ 2-dner. Per

fect ...................  M »
'81 rOftO Cmtomline 4-door . IM  
•St OLDSMOBILE Super *88’ . M l
•48 FORD VA 344on................. S »
•4» CADILLAC. New tires . . . .  839S
*41 CADILLAC 4-door ............  8495
■34 PLYMOITTH Coupe Racer 8100

COX. SMITH. HOWELL
US1ÍD CARS

1408 Went 4«h D id AM »-M41
BY OWNER- ClaaO IIÉÉ P b iBBN AB««»

»11 SWi4»r* •ft«' > 0*

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
FOR SALE or trad*; IfSg Ford Raaeli. 
«agon. Ford-O-Matlc. radio and baattr . 
Low mileage. Contact bet«*«n S;N  and 
g oo p ro. l l n  Ea*t 13th.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
BY OWNER

1955 Like New. 9 Passenger Coun
try Squire Ford Station Wagon. 
11,000 miles. Guaranteed perfect 
condition.

Sc0 dt
701 WEST 18TH 

AM 4-2725

NEW AND USED 
CARS

FINANCED

304 Scurry Dial AM 4A266
TRAILERS M3

A BARGAIN 
SPARTAN MANOR

27-ft. housetrailer — bath and air 
conditioner. Like new. |99S.

RAYFORD GILUHAN
405 Main AM 4-7032
AUTO SERVICE MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 3-2142
SAVE MONEY
TUNE-UP AND

BRAKE ADJUSTTMENT
$6.00

L«b«r
COLDmON GARAGE

808 East 2nd AM 44132

• EARLY BIRD
TIRE SALE

Davit Luxury Ride T ir«  
1.70x15 ............................. $14 96

Davis Luxury Ride H r«  
7.10x15 ............................. II6 M

Davit Luxury Ride T ir«  
T.eoxii .............................. $11.44

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main Dial AM 4-6241
MACHIN'BKY Ml
FORO rowan r n  ì m i m  b m c w m . b*«
H M RahtheM. Wagon Wb*al Caf* M

BATTERIES
I7J8 K3U3UNGB 

REBUILT aad GUARANTEED 
ONE YEAR

PEDERSON 
BATTERY SERVICE

SM BENTON •> SINCE IM
U VOLT BATTERIES 
SUGRTLT OlGHKR

YÔURS TO CHOOSE
*M OLD8MOBILR Saper *88’ 
4-deer. Ak sad Pewer .. HIM
•83 OLOSMOBILB W  Sapar 
4-deer. Air ead Pewer .. |U8S 
•SI OLDSMORII.B laper
•*• 4-deer........................... wpi
*81 FORD V-8 4-deer. Nke. $488 
’l l  CREA'ROLET t-deer. Radle 
ead healer ........................ M 8

Jpdk
PARRISH
M 1. 4th

Raymond
HAMBY
AM «4141

u

J ©

u>igriuiii«n ew«Ap^

M Y G u e s T f

Lifetim» Guaranteed Mufflers 
Installed Free

PERCO M UFFLER SERVICE
801 Eait 3rd. Pbo. AM 4-4481

FORD Fairlane 4-door. Fordomatic, radio.
heatar. tinted glasa. whiU waU Urea . . . .  «4»^ ■ ^
FORD Fairlane 2-door. Radio, haatar, power steering,
whlU waO tiras. $ 1 8 9 5
Reducad for quick aak  ...........................  « p i w ^ a d
FORD Customlina 2-door. Radio, heater,
Fordomatic, low mileage, very clean . . . .
CHEVROLET •210̂  4-door. Radio, haatar, white wall 
Urea. A nica car and win sell at reaionabk offer.
FORD Customlina 3-door. FordomaUc. ra- C Q Q C  
dlo. heater. An axtra clean ear ...............
DODGE 4-door. Radio, heater, new acat cov- C A Q  C  
art. A perfect aecond car ...........................

l AKItllX CO SSIII
MO W. 4tk Dial AM 4>74t4

RELIABLE  
USED TR U CK S

Dart Tandam Truck».
•  1 9 4 o  CompMtP with $ S O O O

eilfipid bad. Each . . . .  W W W
Infarnational 142" whaalbaaa, aquip* 

■ | \  17 W  ped with air brakas,
eaddla tanka and ^ 1 7 ^ A
trailar connactlan........ ^  I  /  M  w

1 Mat or Truck Equipment Ca. C 7 7 ^
■ flatbed ll* . Lika new......................   a#

1fS5 International
■ K l  I W  Pickup. Ovardrhfa. . . . . .

1tS4 Medal Intarnatienal K
■ K  I W W  Pickup with evardriva. . .  I  m

19SS Madallntarnatianal
■ K I W v  Pickup with overdrive. . .  ^ O W ^

„ $ 9 8 5  
...... $ 2 7 5

DRIVER TR U C K  & 
IM PLEM ENT CO ., INC.
Lamaaa Hifhway R if Spring Phene AM  4*S1M

1 - 1 9 5 5
I l A A O  Chavrelat 16-tan 

■ 1 7 ^ 0  truck chaMis. ..

SALES SERVICE

t iS

I 4-S265

•55 CHAMPION 2-dooe.........
SI FORD 4-door V d ............

•St FORD 4-door ...............
•58 PLYMOUTH 4-d»0r . . . . . .
’53 CHEVROLET H -ton.......
’SI CHAMPION 2-door .........
•51 MERCURY Chib Coupe .
' l l  DODGE 2-deor ..............
•51 CHEVROLET k d e a .......
81 MERCURY 4do0r .........
SI OLDSMOBILE '98' 4-door

-.50 FORD 4-door .................
•SO PONTIAC l-doer ..........
'41 DODOE I d e a .................

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

20S Johnaon Dtel AM ^ I W
IliM anL-AIN Cb*Tit4«t
haater and powarrnde tlT n . INal Alg
a a e . ____________________________
1«4 SIX CTUNOER Ford P irky .  Wd« 
M« a t 3M X t i  4th. Banka aad MalarUl*

Harald Want Adt 
Got Rofult»!

A MOBILE HOME FOR 
EVERY PURPOSE

NASHUA TRA V ILITI * MAGNOLIA
Ona, Two And Thraa Badroomt 

Q U A LITY  A T LOW , LOW  COST  
Compara Prie«« Bafora You Buy

W AYNE'S MOBILE HOMES
1800 W a t t  4t f i  -  B ig  S p r in g

LOT NO. 1 1400 WOOOLAW N tOUTH. DENHON, TEXAS

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M3

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS

JAXON AND ROCKET MOBILE HOMES
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN A NEW MOBILE 
HOME, SKE US. WE’LL MAKE YOU A DEAL, 
WHERE YOU CAN MAKE HALF THE PROFIT 
ON ANY SALE YOU MAKE FOR US, ON TTIE 

M AKl YOU BUY. ONE FOURTH DOWN 
PAYMENT REQUIRED.

FOR, DETAILS SEE 
M. E. BURNETT, OWNER

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 Ban trg Dial AM 4-7633

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
I C C  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Has radio, heater and

premium Urea. Two Uino green iiniab. $1435
Local owner

DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan.
Has radio and henter. Grey color.

DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Has radio,
heater and power flite. Two-tone green. J

BUICK 
4-door sedan.

$465

$95
DODGE 4-door Sedan. Radio, beatei*. tinted C Q Q C  
glass, whitewalls. Blue gray...........................

CHEVROLET 4-door Sedan. Heater, 
signal lights. Black.................................. $735

d E A  FORD Ranchwagon. Overdrive, air-con-
diUoning, 2-tone maroon and beige..........  ▼ I 4J W  J

/ C O  PLYMOUTH 4-door. Radio, heater.
Light green color..................................

/ C A  PLYMOUTH Oub Sedan.
Radio, heater, kw  mileage.................

/  C  C  DODGE V -^ - to n  Pickup.
l-ply tires.............................. ...............

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
- - - V  DOOag ' •  KYMOUTH 

101 Oi«M ' OM AM 44MI

.$785
$915

$1035

Blfl Spring (Texas) HdroW, Tudi., F«b. If , If fT  13j
■■■là

i p p

EVERY CAR A QUALITY r
'Ask Your  f  ¡(j l ibcí"

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY 
Tha 1957 PONTIAC

■

SEE N O W -ÀN D  DRIVE
'55 PONTIAC Star Chief 4-doer sedan. 
'S4 MERCURY Adeor.
'51 PONTIAC 4-door ledan.
'S3 PLYMOUTH 4rfloer tedan.
'56 PONTIAC 'MO' 2-deer.

Fully equipped.
'12 PONTIAC Chieftain 

4 deer aedan.
'54 PONTIAC 4-deer.

M ARVIN W OOD  
- ( $  PONTIAC

/ C / L  FORD Vietarla hardtop 
w P  coupe. Air con t^ ie- 

ad. power ateeriog. kalher in
terior. Not a scratch or bkm- 
ish. A baautlM aoUd wfaito.
written DOW € 2 4 8 5  
car guarantee.
/ C e  CADILLAC Coupe Da 
•4 * *  ViOo hardtop. Factory 

air condttlonod, power steer
ing. power brakes, power seat, 
olactric window lifts, autronlc 
dinuncr, beautiiul gold body 
and white finish with match- 
lag white kathor diainond ay- 
ioa interior. A truly outstaa^ 
ing automobik.
Now car € ^ O O C  
warranty.
/ r c  MERCURY Montdalr 

coavwtihle. Loathor 
and nylon interior, white ny
lon top. A beauty to look at, 
a pleasure 
tb drive.
AC A  MERCURY Monterey 

sedan. High perform
ance Merc-O-Matic d r i v e ,  
leather and nylon interior. The 
performance star of the med
ium price claas. C l ^ O C  
Real value. ^ I « 9 0 d  
4 C  A  FORD country aedan 

station wagon. Star- 
miat white finiah, Fordomat- 
k , a beauUfiil ooe-owner car

hnmacnlate. $ 1 6 8 5

$ 2 2 8 5

# K «  UgaCUKY
a n  m w . ' W baiea Uare-O-MaOc dâva. The 

perloniteM» Mm  ei toedr
$12i$

/ ç €  FLYM OinW Craa- 
9 m  brook ladaa. Take a

lopk a t a  spolksa C A f l S
automofdk.
/ C 9  MERCURY Moateroy 

9 m  aodan. Top parionBlnf 
Morc-O-Matic drive. haaNtti 
interior. A one trmm cm Om»
Î Ï Ï r *  $ 8 8 5
/ e ^  BUICK Biviara hard- 
9 m  top coupa. D^aafyw 

driva. You'll not C f i f i S  
find a nicer car.
/ C |  MSatCURY Ha paiMa- 
V  I gar coqpa. Outetead- 

lag ovardriva perfomaoee. 
LeUhere € € f t €for your money. 9 9 9 9 m  
/ r / h  MERCURY Sport sa- 

9 U  dan. High pertoni»' 
ance Overdrive, 
and 
out.
/ C A  food Dehna aadw. 

9 W  Twotena blue and
Overdrive. $ 3 8 5
M Q  FORD Sedan. It’e
r i . . £ £  $ 3 8 5

Nice inrida

$ 5 8 5

Jours ,\loi<ir Co.
Your  Lincoln and M ercury  D c o c r '

403 Rimneb Dial AM 4 0 8 4

104 la e t lr t f Dial AM 44535

BE OUR GUEST 
TAKE A ROCKET TEST

Shag Our Laf Far Raal Valoaal

/ ■ A  OLDSMOBOJE W  ideo r aadaa. Eqtdpped wsUi rM k, 
9  V  haater. factory air conditlooer and pronium white waU 

U r«. A big •ariag.

/ C ^  OLDSMOBILE ‘t t ’ 4 - ^  aadan. Has povw staark_ 
^  V  po«ar tank« , radio, haater, hydramatk, teOorad oovan 

aad premium tires. A raal saviag.

/K A  0 1i)6MO»n..F. ’l l ’ Holiday Oeupt. Hm  power M m kM  
9 * f  power b rak« , radio, haatar, kydramaHe. inetery l i r  

roiiiRtiniiir aad premium white waU Urea.

Thaea Can Ara Om  Oamar tafaly
Taafad Naw Car Tra4a4na.

O T H E R S  T O  C H O O S E  F R O M

SHROYER M OTOR COa
Authoriwd OrdamoMla-OMC OaaJar 

424 laat ThM  Dial AM 44625

H E R A L D  C L A S S I F I E D  A D S  

G E T  R E S U L T S !
H i

W l ARE NOW IN

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLOCK  

O N EAST 4TH  ST .
S E E  T H E S E  O K  U S E D  C A R S  

O N  O U R  U S E D  C A R  L O T  
4T H  A T  J O H N S O N

Thaaa Ara Our Salact Can Fr«m Our Many Naw Car 
iaiaa Campara Far Frica And Quality.

4 I S K  caeVROLST PordBr 
* 9 9  traSetea. Ona vana

Ida«. B itra a i« , aaw car 
« m a  wMh pia a r llMi and

some everdrtvw. Priced te « 0 .I

J / C X  CHEVROLET Fordor Sedans. V-8'l well equipped. 
"  w O  Sharp cars. A real sarlag ia th a«  cars.

fo ro  V-I llaoch WagM. WaO eqaipped iacluding over- 
M M  drive. Hat hem i)aad «  a family a« and k  nke. 

Priced toj sell, but jwa art n<i to com^wa Us quality.

/ C r t  FORD (W orn TjMm  < Cyilad«. WaO aqaipped. nice 
9 * 9  timt ear c a ia to i  Yau should k r t  tida eaa ever inside 

■aparislly bad tig u n  ecouemy la this a « .  COMPARE.

/ * •  em VMOUrr aub Oeupe. Leeal ear. We enn kt you 
9  m  taUc t i the original ownr—Y«, tt luu radio, beater and 

ar % « .abnort
tbit aar la above avi

Priaad IM M average, but

3 i r a  CHBVROLETS. Nke aew aar trade tee. You're miss- 
* 9*9 ing a let if you fatt to aompan the« cart.

2 / B n  PONTIAC Fordor I Cylinder, aaw ear trade-ins. 
• 9 M  mCE cm  at a NICE Price.

YOU AM  MI5IINO A OOOD M T IF YOU OONT 
COMPARI OUR CAR5 FOR OUALITY AND PRICE.
W l  r k l C E  O U R  C A R S  T O  S E L L  F A S T  

" Y e « i  ' C A N  T r o d «  W i t h  T M w « l l 'I f f

1500 R. 4th
Used Car Let —

Dtol AM 4-7421 
1-2351

A PIDESTRIAN IS A MAN
WITH A WIFI, TWO IONS, THRU DAUGHTERS 

AND ONE AUTOMOMLE IN TNI FAMILY
"FodoftriaN f, TKota A ra ta rg a ln t"

/ g n  POWTIAO StattoB W ^aa. Low mileM». C d L O C  
M M  pood rubtar. Sba’a a  rtaaa a n .  ONLY . . . .

/ B «  PLYMOUn 4da« .N toart UtUa car C A O C
9 m  I ,  Priaad to ONLY .................... J

/ B ^  NASH Ramhtor a ta liaav iB n . Ltttk but € C Û g  
M M  terni, good ItoM. Om  adtoapa apaotol............

/ ■ H  FORD v-8 44toer aadaa. Uria aaa k  ready. 
wtBh« aad abto ONLY ................................

/ B |  ClItVROUrr S d a«  aadan. A atad daaa C R O C  
c « .  Priaad to ee l tadap. ON I^ .................W m T M

/ e g  MKtCiniY Maatorey 44aer aad« . A V O g
9 9  Mm  tor tha prtoa. ONLY .............................# /  “ 3

/  B  9  OLOSMOBlLi; Sup« '«* 24o« . ifa  h a «  h « a  too long. 
9 m  wa'ra tryiiB to ghro €  C O  C

tt away at ONLY ............................................9 9 T F 9

/ e g  BUICK gparial Pdoor. M yau'va pet a € T O C  
Mean« to steal y «  can have it tor ONLY

i r g  BUICK 4 4 a «  aadaiL Sure a h«sato . C d L O C
9 m  We’ve pat two at aama price. ONLY............ ^ Q 7 9

/ J J  PLYMOyH 4̂  ̂Craa^ . y  $ 6 9 5 '

MI A OMGO BUICK-OADIUJIC DIAL AM 448»

The "Power Of The Press" 
Also Includes 

The Classified Ads
T h a y  H a v a  T h a  P o w a r  T o  B r in g  

B u y a r i  A n d  S t i l a r t  T t f o r i i o r

DIAL AM 4^331 > , O’-*

Í
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2
LAST DAY

ADULTS-MAT. SOc. EVE. 7«r 
miLDREN Zer—OPEN i::45

<M sitpun./m Muu

STARTING TOMORROW

Greenhorns
Learn Lesson

HOfSTOX, Tex Jf — A bunch o( 
{nrecnhoms are leartutij the harxl 
way what any ohMime cowpunc^ 
cr couW have loki lh*'rt>- trail 
riding's tough business 

Some t.900 riders, mounted on 
slrek horses and outfitted with *30 
hats, shiny boot.s and coiorfal 
neckerchiefs, left Brenham early 
Sunday on the .xnnual ttW-mile 
Salt Grass Trail Hide The ride 
follows an old ratllc-dnving trail 

After a couple of days of mud. 
misery and biting cold wind, sev
eral hundred fell aut and went 
home The hats got dirty, the col 
orful clothes a little hedr.sggk'd 
and the outfit ^tarted to look like 
a genuine Salt Gra.vs Trail hunch 

Only 71 wagons pulled into the 
Paddock Ranch in northwest Har
ris County ycsterd.»y. compared 
with SB w hi^ s ta rt^

Other authentic OW West type 
incidents included 

Douglas Marshal, a viie presi 
dtMit of the Houston Fat Stock 
Show, was kicked by a horse He 
wasn't hurt seriou.dy. however 

J. D, Startwelle. vice president 
of the Port City Stockyards and 
assistant trail Iwiss of the nde 
was hospitalired at Hempstead 
after his horse fell on him

L.A.ST DAY-OPEN IS :«  
AIM.1.TS tOe-CHlLOREN Ihe

2
FRIED CHICKEN  

And
FRIED SHRIMP 

To Go
TOBY'S
FAST CHICK

IMl Cregg A.M 4-9SM

THE
K w n i i  

S m R i

— PUS —

Authentic Western Wear 
by Miller' of Colorado

JU STIN  M cCa r t y  ¡s
becoentrvg accustomed to 
*'rov* rvotices*' obout 
our versatile arvd 
fashionable three piece 
costume suits They fill 
so monv engogements 
from PTA meetings to 
transcontinental flying 
t r ip s ^ - T K i r W " l f t  o  

■nnkle-resisto^^ ^Ocron

/.V

ond royoh hc^'en 
OverblOusc ^  S'lL ond 
cotton inydromotic 

^tripes jocket bos
vterest'* os vnell 

os unusual *design in 
front. The skirt is 
smoothly closed with a 
Conmotic Zipper. Stem 
brown, block, end navy. 
12 to 1 6 ............. 39.95

Boys' Western shirts in woven 
patterns . . ,  with authentic 
Western style designing. 
Colors of grey, red, and 
white backgrounds with gold 
and black design. Fancy 
snap fasteners on front, 
cuffs, and pockets. Neat 
check pottems also 
available. Tan, blue ond red 
on white. Boys' 2 to 24

l ì
To r 
Weste 
want a 
"Blinking 
t i e ..........

»  ̂ "

touch off thot

1.00
i

* ' W a r e  I s

mm

Sculptor Declines 
To Compare Shapes
Of World Beauties

»•wwu TW IN -SCR EEN  
D R IV E-IN  T H E A T R E

LAST MGRT

STARTING
W EDNESDAY

REST HIRAV »»-DIAL .A.M S-SOI-OPEN S:M -ST\RT 7:1

ADULTS SOc ^  KIDDIES'FREE

MI.AMI. Fla IP — Sculptor Jo
seph Duhrooyi declines to be 
pinned down to a comparison of 
Iho figures of shapely Anita Kk- 
berg. Jayne Mansfield and .Ava 
G.miner, whose curves he has 
buih into statiH's.

Unci« Ray:

S e w in g  M a c h i n e  W as 
i n v e n t e d  I n  E n g l a n d

LAST NIGHT  
SOUTHW EST PREMIERE

**I don't think any of them has 
a  perfect bod,v — they're not like 
Venus." the Hungarian-born Co
ban said in an interview.

m O U M 'R n v r i i l lD

STARTING WEDNESDAY 
JET DRIVE-IN

IK n  Nim  WIT1QI...AtaiiUVl (M W

KIRK DOUGLAS j

m rm ttfe

His 3T-iach. g(vld node statue of 
: Miss Lkberc figured in a  night 
: club fight Thursday with Iho Swe
dish beauty's husband .\nthooy 
Steel little  damage resulted 

"Steel critkired the nude statue 
of .Miss Kkberg that I had made." 

' Dubneiyi said. "He thought it was 
a  bad piece of art w ort and a.sked 
me not to exhibit H."

"Towns o v n  au 
f«ov« ctfATsr

-A T1UT CKAT nCTUtfl 

*A SnOACUlAl MOVRI"

■WRlUNTr

MRMINiaK

AUDfilY

CMPMASCOPT oad AmtOCOtO*

ANTHONY QUINN
^limes OOfMLO* PMieU BROIVN

••Eveiffl SlOMt

Now Moay Wear
F A LS E  T E E T H

WHfc Littl* Worry
Sit. tmia. Isueh or on »o* viUmus

^  §  "Lm4 For LMe"—;:9»-lt:M 
i-Jt . A Dark Rekk"-«:W

frwr o< iB serufo  to lto  looUi o r -n ttio a . 
o n a e ta c  o r  woM iUb «  P A S T O rn i  
boM* ploToo a m o r  od4  m oro

H[NRÍ
PLUS 1ST RUN COFEATURE

to n o M y . T kio  a io o ao a t pow oor b aa  w  
rwaiBiy. roooy. pao ty  t o n o  o r  fooUae 
D arow 't rouoo aouo*«  tiW o ia o lla o  
(Wow-ocMI C b o ra s  ‘ p io to  cUoT* 
iOowitiJo O rooU ii. O o t P A S m T B  o t 
o a y  O rua covaitor.

By RAMON COFFMA.N *
' Dunng recent years the sewing 
machine has made big gains in 
public favor. Women in millions 

I of additional hornet use it to re
pair garments. In many csms 
they make new dresses.

0. Why have tew lag maehlaet 
grow a la popwlartlyT

A. For at least thiee good raa- 
sons. Many modem machines are 
operated by electricity. The aver
age weight it less than in the 
pa.st. making it easier to move a 
machine about the home. New 
wa>‘s of stitching have been de- 
viiid

Q. It the tewiag naehlae aa 
.Amerieat iavratlM?

A. The first idea on record for 
the sewing machine was hatched 
in the mind of an Englishman, 
Thomas Saint. He obtained a pat
ent 1B7 yean ago. but we arc 
without proof that he did more 
than make drawings for the inven-

ing an American sewing machine. 
I am thinking of Walter Hunt, a 
New Yorker who deserves to be 
classed as a "genius.” He turned 
his mind to many types of inven
tions. His sewing machine was 
the first to have the thread pass 
through the end of the n e ^ e  
which cut through the cloth.

Fer GENERAL INTEREST see- 
tliMi of year scrapbook. •

It TOO w ini s  (rr*  copy e t  Um  Ulutuaiod 
IrsfWt. YOLR BODY AT WORK. * n 4  •  
Mtf sddm tFU  »tsm pfd n irrlop« M UneW 
R«y Id esr* at Uil* n*w>p«p«r.

Lana Turner, 
Mate Separate

E 3
Drawtags made for Tom Salat's 

tewiag machine peleoL

ing machine. Hs tried hard to 
create what was needed, and sul- 
fered through years of small suc
cess.

Another man. hosrever, was sev
eral years ahead of Howe in build-

HOLL^’WOOD CD—Lana Turner 
and her husband L«k Barker have 
separated after 3’i years nf mar
riage.

Miss Turner said B.irker moved 
into a hotel List nicht at her re
quest. She added that she plan« 
to consult an attorney, but she did 
not say when.

Barker, the screen's lOth Tarzan 
was married to the blonde Ktress 
in Turin. Italy, in September l!»M

MLm  Turner, 37, was iormerlv 
wed to Artie Shaw, twice to stock 
broker Stephen Crane and to 
sportsman Henry J. (Bob) Top
ping. Barker, 38. was previously 
married to actresses ConsLinee 
Thurlowe and Arlene Dahl.

SEVENTEEN
tion.

HLl w n iS s a i ______________

EXTRA—2 WALT DISNEY CARTOONS

HERALD W AN T ADS 
GET RESULTS!

HEATIN G NEEDS
Floor Fvmaceo 

Poreed Air Fwwoers 
Wal Formoees

INSTALLATION . . 
SERVICE 

Tror TUood Air Co 
36 Months To Pay

W ESTERN  
SERVICE CO.

m  Aaalte Dial A.M «4SSI

Forty years aftrr that, a French 
tailor built a working model of a 
sewing machine along somewhat 
differeat lines. Eighty of his lita- 

ichinex were ordered for use in 
'making French military uniforms. 
CRher tailors became fearful that 
they would lose their trade, and a 
riot took place. This helped to end 
the sewing machine's use in 
France

Aside from that pioneer work, 
the sewing machine ran be railed 
an American inventioo. Several 
Americans «not just one' should 
have honor for designing "practi
cal" machines

«. Wkal akoot EUas Howe?
A. Howe is honored rightfully 

for his pioneer work on the sew-

COMING FRIDAY TO THE RITZ
THE S K Y ' S  THE LIMtTi

JOHN WAYNE« DAN D A R iY « MAUREEN OHARA
T he W IN G S of EAGLES

.WRIDiOIC.

D O  YOU KNOW

—th« owner of Phillips Tire Co.? What is 
hit first name? Who ara Truitt, 0. R„ Johnny, 
John, Jasus, Eliziar and Mrs. Castia? Pay 
your U. S. Royal daalar a visit soon and gat 
acquainted with all the friendly folks wrhe 
serve you there.

In your daily purchase^ . . .  in buving anyihing . . . when a 
salesperson rails you by name . . I when you know one an
other — Isn't there a (hffereiil feeling'

The pleasure of buying, or just making a purchase it deter
mined by tfie acquaintanceship of the customer and the salea- 
person. don't yon think* Sure it is . . .  look forward to LETS 
GET ACQUAINTED."

e ¿^  ^ e £  Q c Q u ú m ie d

STARTS TOM ORROW  -  SAHARA DRIVE-IN
FIRST TIME TOGETHER

l a i

WHO WAS THE t  G l^ ' 
LADT THAT KAO THE
WF5T ON THE lUV?

2 f 9

Tf t  haré enough lo vndtn tand  feew oge talk . . . B a l  
do tfm long mutual tifcnccs meon K

DIAL 1490
MARTIN AGRONSKY

7:00 A. M.
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

Presented By

Big Spring Hardware
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